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adverse decision in the Supreme Court of Canada, 
the Dominion Government would refuse protection 
to the fisheries, but it seems probable, that they 
will withold the bounties to the fishermen and al
low the provinces to pay them. In fact something 
like this has been intimated by Mr. Fielding and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

that body. In 1887 he was made Lieutenant Gover
nor of Ontario. High tributes were paid to the life 
and work of the deceased Lieutenant-Governor by 
Sir Wilfred Laurier and R. L. Borden in the Domin
ion Parliament, that House rising from Tuesday 
until Thursday out of respect to his memory.

Л 4» Л

Mr. Fielding, Minister of Fin
ance, presented to Parliament 
April 16, the most successful 

budget ever brought before a Canadian Parliament. 
For the year 1902-1903, ending June 30, the estimat
ed revenue is $65.000,000, an increase of $7,000,000 
over last year. The estimated expenditure is $51 
650.000 an increase of $890,000. This leaves an es
timated surplus of $13.350 000 far ahead of any 
previous surplus in our history. From the surplus, 
it is expected to reduce the public debt by $5.650,000. 
The Government proposes to increase the issue of 
Dominion currency „ notes from $20,000,000 to 
$30,000,000. Coming to the tariff, Mr. Fielding 
said, that the condition of the country did not at 
present demand a general revision of the tariff, the 
manufacturers were prosperous, and be pointed out 
that the future of Canada was bound up with the 
growth of the west, and the Government could not 
afford to promote a policy to work antagonism be
tween eastern and western Canada. Mr. Fielding 
expressed disappointment at Mr. Chamberlain's 
attitude in regard to the preference, when he said it 
was of no advantage to Britain, and said, that if 
after a full consideration of Canada's claims, the 
British Government does not feel called upon to 
grant a preference to Canada, it might be advisable 
to withdraw the preference. Coming to the United 
States, the Finance Minister observed that the day 
was passed when Canada would go to Washington 
begging for trade concessions. Although in favour 
of reciprocity, he said that the High Commission 
would not re-assemble until the United Stales gave a 
guarantee that some definite result would follow. As 
to Germany, the Govejnment has determined to 
meet discrimination by discrimination, and has im
posed a surtax of Ц of the present duty on all Ger
man dutiable goods imported into this country. This 
surtax is to take effect immediately. As to the steel 
rails, as soon as the Government was satisfied 
that these could be made in Canada of sufficient 
quantity and quality for the home market, a duty of 
$7 per ton would be imposed. The free admission of 
machinery, not nisde in Canada, for the manufacture 
of beet sugar is lobe extended for one year, and tolls 
on the canals of the country are to be abolished. Mr. 
Fielding also announced the issue of a 3 Ц per. cent 
loan to which the people of Canada will be invited 
to subacrlbe.

The Dominion

Budget.

Л Л Л
The firm and decided way in 
which Mr. Fleloing has met 

German discrimination against Canada will be ap
proved of by both parties in the Houseof Commons, 
and by practically all the people of Canada, y Ger
many by her refusal to give to Canada the favored 
nation treatment, accorded to lÿe United Kingdom 
and all the British Colonies, except Canada, has 
aroused the indignation of this country. The rea 
son for this refusal on the part of Germany was be
cause of Canada's preferential tariff in favor of the 
United Kingdom, a purely domestic policy, of which 
no foreign nation could reasonably complain. Ger
many is accorded the same privileges by Canada as 
all other foreign nations. Canada has not acted 
hastily in this matter for negotiations have been 
going on between the two countries since 1898. 
This surtax upon German goods will affect a large 
amount of merchandise. The dutiable goods im
ported from Germany last year amounted to $9.078,- 
402, of which the principal items were, woollens 
ami linens amounting to about $1,200,000, iron and 
steel, $1,250,000, sugar and molasses, $3,500,000. 
The most of this trade will now be either retained 
by Canada or go to* England or the United States. 
The average customs duties on these import?
30 per cent., with the surtax added, the rate will be 
40 per cent. Under the preference, the tax. upon 
British goods is about 20 per cent., so that Germany 
will pay duties 100 per cent, higher than British 
goods. Great care will now be exercised that 
foreign goods do not enjoy the preference by merely 
passing through Britain. 50 per cent, of the value 
of such goods must be British workmanship. 
There is a provision in the German tariff, which 
permits the imposition of a duty equal to the full 
value of the goods, in the case of countries which 
discriminate against German goods. This will 
likely be employed against Canada, but as we buy 
six or eight times as much from Germany as she 
does from us, it is easy to see where the balance 
will lie.

Much is being said at present 
about the supposed alliance be
tween Great Britain, Germany 

and France to jointly build the Bagdad Railway. 
Bagdad is a town in Mesopotamia, on the Tigris 
River, some distance from the Persian Gulf. This 
railway is to connect the Mediterranean with the 
Persian (iulf and will open up the rich valley of the 
Ivnph rates to commerce. Sometime ago Germany 
secured from Turkey a concession to build this rail
way and it is generally supposed that Germany in
tended to colonize this country, but that the Sultan 
objected to.foreigners settling along the line of rail
way. So Germany, rather than have the project fail 
sought the alliance of Fi ance and Great Britain. The 
Kuglish press have loudly protested against the alli
ance, claiming it to tie ol no benefit to Great Britain. 
It must be remembered, however, that Great Britain 
has almost entire dominion over the shore of the Per
sian Gulf, and partnership in the railway will suit 
her mnch better, than to leave it in the sole posses
sion of her rival. The alliance is interesting in the 
fact that it is the first between France and Germany 
since the Franco Prussian war. and it also manifests 
the determin^ion of the British Government to be 
friends'with Germany in spite of the popular feeling 
in Great Britain against her.

Л Л Л
British Columbia has been trou
bled more than the other pro
vinces with strikes and lock

outs. In fact, they have been so prevalent, that the 
present government of British Columbia have 
several Important and far-reaching labor bille on 
the order sheets. The provincial secretary has 
given notice of a bill, which he claims to be an im
provement upon that of New Zealand. The object 
of the measure is to compel disputant employers 
and employees to submit their differences to an hn 
partial conciliation board, before they can legally 
cause either a s|iket or a lockout, the arbitration 
tribunal presenting an unbiased report aa to the 
merits of the respective contentions, and thereby 
greatly Influencing public opinion on the issue. 
There are other bills, such as the further amend
ment of the Coal Mines Regulation Act, and another 
relating to the employment of Asiatics in works 
carried on under franchises granted by private acts 
of the legislature. Last session's disallowed Chin
ese and Japanese exclusion measures was re enacted 
with this difference, in last year's legisla
tion Chinese and Japanese were jointly corifeidered ; 
this year only Chinese are dealt with. How far the 
administration will get with these measures is a 
question, as they were sustained in a recent division 
only by the casting vote of the speak r. -

Л Л Л
Russia has promised to evacuate 
Manchuria and in a certain 

sense is performing her promise. She has with
drawn her troops kora the country districts, but 
has reserved the rigy to place them along the rail
way, which shehaa^built through Manchuria, for 
its protection. When we remember that this rail
way is a bianch of the great Siberian Railway, and 
that any number of troops can be rushed across the 
border at a moment's notice and scattered through 
the province, together with the fact that the Man
churian people have been disarmed, we see that the 
evacuation is but nominal. The people are ignor
ant and Russian control of the railway means 
government of the country by Russia. Tbe îesult 
will be the closing of all the ports of Manchuria to 
European and American commerce and also to their 
missionaries, as the State church of Russia is the 
bitterest toe to every evangelistic effoit.

The Bagdad 

Railway.
The German Surtax.

Labar Legislation in 

В iliah Columbia
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J* J* ЛThe Halifax Fishery ***he New Brunswick Govern
ment adopted a resolution, 
claiming that, according to a 

recent decision of the Privy Council, the Provinces 
of Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince

By the death of Sir Oliver Mowat 
on April 19, at the age of nearly 

83, Canada loses one of her greatest statesmen, and 
also one of the few remaining fathers of confedera
tion. A Liberal in politics, Sir Oliver will be chief
ly remembered lor his long premiership of Ontario 
and his eminence as a constitutional lawyer. Born 
at Kingston, Ont., July 2nd., i8ao. Sir Oliver, at the 
age of seventeen entered the law office of the late Sir 
John A. MacDonald, and in 1842 was called to the 
Ontario Bar. In 1857. he entered Ontario politics. 
He was provincial secretary in the Brown-Dorion 
administration and poet-master-general in the Mac- 
Donald-Dorion administrated in 1863 to 1864, and

Sir Oliver Mowat.

Edward Island were entitled to the Halifax Fishery 
award and not the Dominion Government. By the 
treaty of Xÿashington of 1871 it was provided that 
the fishermen of Canada and of the United States 
should enjoy the fisheries equally, and that the 
difference in value of the Canadian fisheries to 
those of tl • V States should be settled by ar
bitration. 1 bat the Dominion Government has the 
right to regulate and protect the fisheries of Canada 
is clear, but the Privy Council decided in 1898, that 
the property in inland fisheries belonged to the pro- occupied the same position in the coalition govern - 
vinces. By the award of 1877, $5,500,000 was paid ment formed to carry confederation. Upon the defeat 
to Newfoundland and the remainder to the Domin- of this government, he was appointed Vice Chancel- 
ion Government. New Brunswick claims that this lor of Upper Canada. In 1872, he resigned and again 
money, according to the decision of the Privy Coun
cil, belongs to the provinces. The question raised year», Sir Oliver, In the general elections of 1875, 
by the Opposition is, whether the provinces will 1879, 1883, 1886 and 1890, waa nn vary іngly success 
gain anything by the paying over of this money ? ful a feat unprecedented'In the history of politice. 
The Dominion p iys more than the interest on the 
amount of the award yearly in bounties to the 
fishermen of the four provinces, in addition to in opposition, and never lost an election. In 1896, 
spending much more in the protection of the fisher
ies. It does not seem likely that in the event of an

Russia in Manchuria.

entered politice. From 1872 to 1896, for nearly 24

Indeed, it may be said, that for 40 years after 1881, 
Sir Oliver Mowat was never ont of office, never sat

he entered the Laurier cabinet as Minister of Justice 
accepted a seat in the Senate and the leadership o
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hive lived, and he who haa lived nut hive been born. Joieeh'i tomb, ao emoty ihell he ill the tombi it th 
Jenmlem’i empty tomb prove! Bethlehem’e holy men- eonnd of the archangel'. tramp, 
ger. And eo It comes to piss that belief In the resur
rection of Christ ii the touchstone of Christian faith, the

The Dead and the Living Christ.
A sermon preached in the church in Chester, N. S. on 

•Beater Sunday, April is, 1903
By Rkv. Rupert Osgood Morse.

" O'er the abyss of the grave and its 
hor ore infernal,

Victory’s oalm thou art raising In 
triumnh supernal ;kev to the kingdom of Heaven."

I am the Vting Oae, and I was deed, and The resurrection of Christ gives us a living Saviour, 
behold I am alive for evermore, and I have the keys of Those whom he himself called back to life are dead. The

founders of other religions are a* dead as the mummies 
So fepoke the glorified Christ to the exiled John. Be- of Egypt. But Jesus is alive forevermore. We worship

bold this glorious one. He stood in the midst of the a living Christ A dead Christ is unwelcome in art and
heVen golden candlee*irke, his head, white ss snow ; his no leas so in rel'gion. We shall make no less of the
a^aias а Й«me of fire, his feet, like burnished brsss ; and cross but let us make more of the triumph over the thon Mighty Conqueror in thy sublime triump ! Let
Me voice* aa the roar of many waters. In bis right hand erave. From the risen Lord we derive our divine l«fe. the belli peal on this glad Easter morn ! With thee we

seven stars, out of bis mouth proceeded a two- With these glad memories we welcome with garlands of bear the cros*; with thee we may lie in the grave; with
edged sword, while his oun'enance was glor’ooa as the fl rivers and sorgs of triumph our living Lord on this 
ana in his strength. W.nat a being ! ло wotdtr John glad Etater morn. We give him a carpet of flowers for

‘ fell in fear at his feet ! Bo' that hand filled with his once pierced fee' ; we give him a crown of glory in-
glittering stars la ss gentle as when its touch gave blind stead of thorns ; and becaus» he lives we shall live also, 
eyes their sigh’ It lifts the awe filled disciple to his
feet as the voice as)e,—' I am 'he Living One; and I was church. The church exists Canon Farrar has finely
deed, and behold I em alive forevermore, and I have the shown bow the church has rrireue a»ed literature, eanclt
keys of death end of Hailes "

Wears no* eurp ised at John's f»ar, npr that his rs glorlft-d О И Bn how will you account for the church
coeaition of bit Lord Jesus allayed every fear.

Rev i : 18 Who to thee cling 
Circled by hope, shell now bring 
Out of It" gnlf life eternal."death and of Hades

All hail, then, thou risen Jesus ! Thou art he who 
once was dead, but who now liveth forevermore. At thy 
girdle are the keys of death and hades March forth

thee we shall r*se in triumph; and with thee we shall 
■ It on thy throne, na more to die, bnt to rejoice in the 
t Inmph thou hast won—Thon Christ of God, bleated 

. forevermore.
His resurrecMon sccoun’s for the existence of the Л Л Ji

Systematic Beneficence.
BV DR. H. C. CREED. 

(Continued from last week )
6#d marriage ennobled women, conquered the world,

without the r*orr#ctlon f The apostles affirmed their 
f In the resurrection They were neither deceived 

I We ere h»rt 1 slight that June wee dead. Upon n^r deceivers The rsserrectb»'* te th* < *<«wniog mlr*. r
th a point there can Tw no donbt This glorious •• see o Christ lani* у To it the sp'e'l s appear Id and to It
points liack to Calvary As Jeans committed bis spirit appeal. Paul ealil. If С» Mat hwnot risen y««wf faith
lato the Paths*’і hau Hbs Lor<1 of Life died Th» mu- is vain.” bet he adds, Now Is Vfoi'*’ rtee

that ha shoe Id die so soon He had been on the truth has created a
crone tmf elv hours Two • t three days eenaUy passed 
ere Ufa was ealleet Why Jeans dl<d so soon we lee-e 
where Inspired pees leave It, In tbs silence of God 

Two p-ephecl-e wars fa filled oh the ctoes Handl'd* 
of years before It wee written, "A boor of him shall not 
ha broken The soldier a commission!.1 to hss'eo the 
4e*th of thorn on the cross that d y, finding' Jesus dead, all 
break not hie legs Hot possibly Jesus has fainted .fin 
to doable usure все, ‘«me of the soldiers with a speer 
pierced his aide, and forthwith there came oat blood and 
water.” Aad thus was fulfilled ‘ They shell look on 
him who they pierced /' This, ton, m*de doubly sur*

‘ death. Of «bet death there is n-> shade of doubt.
Yes, the Son of God, the l^ord of Life, was dead.

Bet no malefactor's grave eha'l entomb Jesus. He has 
been sufficiently humiliated. His stor ing work is done.
Earthly honor shall now j >tn with Heavenly. Now com' e 
the next scene on етіЬ’а most tragic page. A Jewish 
Senator and a Jewish Rabbi appear. The wealthy Joeei h 
of Arlmathee asks of Pilate the body. He and habbi 
Nlcod*mus prepare it for its bnrial. Wealth fnrnishee 
the ip'cery, and low the gentleness. Jrsrph open* hie 
new tomb for its reception, and tbna is fu’filled a third 
prophecy, ‘ And with the rich in his death.'* The sun 
goes d 'wn. The da*knees deepens. In yonder tomb, 
motionless, dead, the miehty Redeemer lies. No child 
of Adam was more truly dead than be.

il This same Jems is alley forevermore. This is his 
affirmative. The death and resenrection life of Christ is

Here some one will cry out almost indignantly that 
m -ny people cannot aff >rd It. We might as well say, 
however that we enueot afford to root from productive 
taboi one seventh <nf our time It God claims the tenth 
M well as the seventh. all we have te do le to pay It and 

Th# ieeve resells I* Wot But what are the leeeltef la the
< ss# of the ft«bb**h щхіімм has proved, we ere tokl, 
«bel a men can do more end belter work In ela seventh 
of the time than In seven e ventbe And In the other
< *ee tele the testimony vf the tens of lbowseede of per 
s- hi «she have for years been tithe gienre Farmers 
merchant*. iawy**s erlleene ell who have tiled the pies 
faltbfn'ly are «пси* than satisfied, eo fei as known.

ІлгІ us lake a few specimen s*at* mante cboeen from 
•m iiig tbmivend# On# write* " 1 never knew e case 
where on# tenth wee given that did not prod nee the must 
eetlefsetoty 1 rsuits. I believe it to be about the safest 
•ay to prosperity 'hat a man can possibly adopt In this 
world , it Is just what the iciipteree cell It—the " scatter 
log which increase*h." — while the opposite plan is the 
” withholding more then Is m*et, but It t#ndeth to pov

Notice

eel earth Prom
the night of doeth • n«w ** h.s risen tie brightest• 
fi t* the world 1» day. Their vliato to thp tethtiferrh** 
w*e au imo wiaat ptri of th* «poeHee mieiet v At 
Pentecost. Peter eeld. ’ T ils Jetn* hath O id raised up 
whereof we all are witnesses ” Late h* eshletned the 
heslleg of the b me в an tjhu*

that by the name *t Jeans Chr|#t of N * tielh 
whom y* cindfird. whom ПИ rates» from the «lead 
doth this mao stand here before >oa whole

»

He H known unit*

"He 1* rl*eo, sing te pre'see.
Who hie blood 00 Calvary spilled ,
8 *ouMt loud in farthest p'ac e 
W -at be promised, he fn.fi lv<t 
Who withstands f And why d eeemh’e 
See him mount lu glorlone worth ; 
Bright in triumph breaks be forth. 
See how hell e black portal* tremb'e, 
As th* conqueror at them drives, 

Hallelnjeh f Jesus lives.

f J«

erlv " *
*' 1 wee in doubt for a long time," says another, 

• whether I ought «о give largely to benevolence while in 
debt. I began to doubt, however, after a bard and un
successful struggle to get out of debt that I should ever 
succeed At length I was persuaded that I wee " robbing 
God " to pay my creditors. My wife end ^consulted over 
the msttrr and derided to give a tenth, which we have 
done, and God is prospering us beyond any previous ex
perience."

Another man writes, " Really, to be honest with God 
is one of the most selfish things I know of ; Jot it pays a 
hundred fold or more every time."

Some of the most eminent Chriatlan wii era of the

U* from death-doom to deliver,
Sank he in the grave's dark night ;
Us to rai«e to iite forever 
Roe* he through the Father's migh'.
Death, thou art in victory swalloAed,
All thy terrors overblown ;
All thine emplie overthrown ;
Life is now achieved and hallowed.
Though the apoiler atill bereaves.

Hdllelnjih ! Jea"a llvea. '
III. Our text ahowa Christ to be sovereign over death 

and Hides. He holds their key. The figure ia one
natural to a country of walled cities and gates. Death early centuries took very s*rong ground on the subject

the very substance of the Pauline gospel. Paul says, had reigned euprem;. No tears could move, no prayers of tithing. Thus Chrysostom, " the golden-mouthed,"
Christ died for our sins w-s bu-ied, and rose again the P*JS ‘*de hlm *9 he went forth for bis victims. Put one j, qaoted as saying, " O what a shame ! that what was
third day according to the Sc?ip‘nrea. John was the day a stranger entered the regi m of darkness, end seemed no great matter among the Jews should be pretended to
tfirat person to believe that Christ bed risen from the to vield tn the monarch's power, only to make more em. be each among Christiana ! If there was danger then in
dead. When h* and Pe'er ran together to the t<*mb and phatic his overthrow. D ;ath was dethroned, discrowned, omitting tithea, think how great must be the danger
■found it empty, with no indication of a haatv exit nnr destroyed by the Lord of Life. Chrirt’s followers have
Incipient belief in the resurrection entered hi* life. That now nothing to fear for he is King. Death’s portal can
belief waa nourished by the appearances of Je*ul«o bia only open at hie permission. We need not fear to enter
follow era during the anba quent forty days. And now 
Jihn'a vision epeci-lly prepares him to «herald Jeans as 
the Resurrection and the Life, for has he not r en the

row !"
Also the great theologian Augustine, in the fifth cen

tury wrote : " Tithes ought to be paid from whatever 
whence he returned ia triumph. Bec«nse be lives we maybe your occupation, whether war, merchandise or 
ahmll live. Standing by the empty grave of Christ we■ some handicraft. Tithes are required as a debt. He 
make Paul’s triumphant words nur own,—"O death, who would procure either pardon nr reward, let him pay 
where la thv sting ? O grave, where la thy victory ? * tithes and ont of the nine parta give alms. God who haa 
Nay ! The victory is ours through our Lord Jesus Christ.

But recall again the new tomb, the great atone at ita I* the resnrrec ion be true, then ia our Lord's divinity 
month, avnled with the Romeu seal. See the armed asaured It i* the proof of hie character as a true prophet, if any Christiana desire ecclesiastical aHhority for the 
guard pace to and fr > guarding tbs resting place of the and a divine being. H 2 claimed and exercised the power obligation of paying tithes, thev may find it In the atate-
mighty dead But spite of it all tbs grave is emptied, to rise from the dead Héros*. He is God. The atone- ment that eight councils of the early and méditerai
the Lord of M'e burst tbs bonds of death, end overturns meB' wee finiehed, not on Calvary, but in Joseph’s tomb, church, beginning with Ancyra in 314 A. D. and ending
the throne whereon the g«im despot death, has reigned Christ's mmrrectloo is God'a, "Amen and Hallelujah," wjth London in 1425 A. D., proclaimed this duty, "rest- 
• ♦ tong la the regions of dr*pelr end git u*«. iso human °* humanity. If his work had been incomplete, and hie jng it not cm the authority of ecclesiastical law but on'the
rye witnessed that resurrection, no > um*n band rolled «tenement unaccepted he had never risen. sure baaia of the Word of God."
•way Ihet etoipt Ood eot*i bis might!* * résolut lone 
ailentlv Bet thongh le the alienee of the grave Christ 
oovqwrr*d deslh. tbongk wilfc equal silence be rame 
fnrih end showed hiOMsIf to men, o' that reeuirecllon

glorified Christ, and heard him aay, ‘ I am alive forever-
given ua the whole baa thought it meet to ask the tenth 
from ns, not for hia benefit but for our own."

-

"Hark I 'he anthem answers ; listen ! 
fa*t and faster

Snells a psalm whose chorus angels 
shoot abroad :

Come. O Lord undying ! Hail. O mighty 
Master !

Lo. the risen Saviour ! Lo, the Christ 
of Gcd!"

The fact ia that a clear case can be and haa been made 
out in favor of the principle of tithing for religious pur
poses. A large number of our Baptist ministers and 
laymen are regular tithe payera Some belong to " The 
Tenth Legion," some to "The Christian Stewards' 
League," some perhaps to other organizations formed 
for the promotion of tithing ; but a much larger number 
doubtleee are connected with no such union. Of all 
the* it would be hard to find one who would willingly 
retnm to the old wey of hap-haztrd contribution. Why 
then is not the practice generally adopted f For aevaral 
rwe me First some people are stingy end ere ready to 
find ex cue* for not giving more than they do. Second, 
some people are conservative and slow to change their 
practice, even for the better. Thirdlv, many people a* 
objections and apparent practical difficult!*, and have 
n*ver had th

there Is no more doubt than of hie d»eth 
Aad this re* section of Chri-t le the eublimret fact 

of Chile*Unitt. The cornet * on# of the church ia laid 
in his eiwpty tomb On this gl*d Ksatsr morn ball him, 
th» Corqueror of alu, the V«t qn'sSer of death, the Ran 

•# the grave- The resurrection le th# keystone < f 
It has resiled music p6#trr, sculpture, 

peialiag, and llleratnre Christ staked all upon It. H 
la the culmination of hia rrophecire ronceralug ht»e*lf 
The re*rrectlon emobaeiita «nd g oiifi « «be і near» at on. 
the perfect life and etonl-g d*tb The epos «1rs con- 
alderad It a sufficient evidence frail their preaching.
Dr. O-erge Dsns Bourdman, in " he Rp*phaoiee of the 
Risen Lord," bu bceu'lfally eald, "Th* Resurrection 
a ends forth in the A post o tc Theology as the epitome 
and verv 1 bel of Christianity hetlf And well It may ; 
for It ievoivwcthe whole story of the Incarnation. He 
e*o has risen must ha* died, aad he who died meat Christ risen " Taea we toa shall rise. Empty aa was

Christ's resurrection is t^e promis? of oar own.
Through the open grave he made a way along which all 
must рам, sa surely a* the first link of a chain draws 
after It all the rest Scientists once talked of the im
probabilities of the mnrrection. (Science now argue#, 
though fragmentartly, for the resurrection.) Unbelief may 
p le mo uDlainehtgh its'denials. Tbs rationalist may urg 
the diffi inities. To all, there ia one reply,—Christ rose 
There le no more re «eon to doubt It tfetan there te to 
doubt that N tpoleon was defeated at Waterloo And if 
he to* eo shall we I admit that this doctrine pr 
difficulties But there were difficulties to Christ's re
surrection. He overc*ms them all. So can he overcome 
every difficulty to our resurrection He who deni* that 
tta.dnd ran ri* dente, that Chriit row. -Bnt now I. which they ran not in. nr In полі to thU m.ttcr, lot

them write tome, or to Her. O. O. Ont*, D. D„ Bt

ra-oUtton

erpUIncd ew.y. All the oSjeetlone 
" end difficult!.., however, have bran con.ld.nd and nc 

nralnlly met by rarnrat ndroratra of the tithing .yet 
II uy of the rendra, of thin article have qaaattaaa
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Ko father csn tranimit whet he does not рмичі. Nj 
Christian father can transmit to hi • children a Christian 
character, because character la something which every 
one must make for himself. Bnt he can transmit certain

went Into the evil ways, deserted hie wife and led a wan
derer's life. F »r twrntv years they were separated, lost 
to one another. Bnt the Lord found them both In separ
ate ways, the wandering, wyward man, the lonely de
serted woman. His love found them out and I ■’polled tendencies and dispositions which will greatly eld In the

formation of a good character 
Christian patenta give to their children the benefits of 

Taking the tabulated statistics given In our Year- twenty years ago. He found her anddeaplte her a ill ,ction a good home atmosphere. There is something In a 
Bnoka. and reckoning as a standard the average of the of deafness rejoined her, they living together aaChrlatlan Chris'ian home which cannot easily be defined, which 
last two years ( 19 10-'9 2), we find the total amounts man and wife until he died a year ago, a period of ten makes home happy and makes the children homesick

ltlme Provinces as years, during which time they returned to their island when they are far from home. Sympathy, kindness,.
home. This act of the father’s made a deep lmpr salon peace, love, and goodneaa make the atmosphere of the 

tlonal objets, $25 689; lor other than denominational or on the son and his wife. Thev too became Christiana. home as sweet as the breath of Elen Children will 
local purposes. |6 345, making a grand total of $2.2,000 But business rêverais engrossed the son’s heart and mind. never forget It They may wander far. hut the breath of 
In round uun.h rs. The 'Ola! membership is 50,800. He grew to be IndlBereot. Then came, two years ago, that home will go wlrh them. Christian oarenle give

We mm suppose, t -r tbi sake of argentent, that the the ilt'le Mission Ship on a hnrrlrd visit. Bn.ranсe to their children their prayers These prayers do good be-
fifly thousand members repris nt let. thousand families, the vill**e w“ ,ela,rd' »° lb,t n" meeting was held cause they are an-wered , and because rhev are heard by
—that each land y ia supported by one person-end that Welt i remembered the day ard how wea.y 1 the ch'ldren. The sound of a father's voice In prayer
no other persons have any money to contribute. Thla ,e,t- Our friend was away fr ra the village then, but will never be forgotten. All theae forcis conspire to-
Supposition Isof course far below the truth. Large num- on hie return heard of our vis". Rod used this’o touch gether to 1-ad the children Into the way of truth Ills 
hers of young people, for Inst-ncr, are earning thllr own hl* br,rt 11 reminded him somehow of hi. faith, now a mighty force 
living wholly or in part, and man, m„r, have money to *row” "‘*k’ *nd of Ood who" lo" h« h»d l»«"" >° 
etrend fo. their personal needs and pleasures. '«K'1’ Th,n c,m'’ І”** * Г,,г ,el«’ lh* •'•"“K ,lm'

Let u. further .Oppose Hi- Income cf each family-lhe Th' °,d '*lh,r dled- Fnr hl< n,olb" 1 “*«• ,b* “k*
whole aum ricelvedlnwag,, o. ..la.-, gained 'n bu.l- "f hi. father’, faith and . Une*, for hi. own heart', sake,
ties*, or nlyrdon the faut» In ркміпге for the oae of the 
wiily t - lie no more t mi |4onoh the average. Then the 
f ead of ru va family will devote f> fly dollar* In tbr 
ouurie of they ir to re'lgh ud and b»ne»o)en* obj et*
Mo'tipiy this by the htippo* 1 nmnb-r of 'amlHe*
( 10,00'») s-.d we btee the hav \ • ne a im of four hundred 
thousand dollar* ($400,000).

Thla won!) all >w the ch»r "hui to In errs не the amount

J»hn (I think he wm excuse me for naming him) ; and 
after a re aonnble time, answer* may be given through 
the Mkssrngkr and Visitor, with the editor's per
mission.

No щ let ns consider whut would be the result if the 
practice of giving tithes were universally adopted by the lhe heart-need of each. The man having become a Chris-
members of onr churches. tiau m*de it his duty to search for his wife, deserted

raised by nr denomination in the
fallows:— for church support, $1^684; for denomlna-

The old *oeer that the children of Christian parents, 
and especially Christian mlnUtera, ht com* worse then 
oihere la not true Thla conclusion 1* baeed on a narrow 
view. !,et *by on# con»i 1er th«e *uhj ct diligently, In- 

he resolved that hi* father moat have a ( hi'etleu burial t'lligtnily. and <on*vi«utloa»ly, an<1 he cannot recap# 
“Of course" way yon. qui <lgbt and proper . * Ah the cooytci too that the children of true C rletien parente
friend, hawe yon ever lived In a heathen landf If y nr h*ve • advantage hi ihe «iMigg'r t,f life The
relatives were all heathen, у mr neighbors fi r miles Irn h le. th*t moat of the m*mb*r*of Chiletlao cherchée
around all heathen, If there were Ion* eatehllehrd era are eons and dshgh'are r»f Christian parent* Many of
Ionia end habita pressing yon on all sides, if priests end the moat eubeteuiUI clflien* of évery cl y In onr country
village officials were urtrlt»ir *ge*net such a eland, would are eons of Christian parent* A few week* ego Ihe Rev.
yon, would !, with that uiau’s light to go upon, be ready Job'* Spur-eon father of the Rev Charles H. Spu geon,

died at the advanced age of ninety-two. Ills father also, 
Our Mend sent a rela'lvc In heete over to the ma n the grandfather of C. 11. Spurgeon, waa a minister of the

Toe *on* of C H Spurgeon are-
now minister* of the gospel, one of them filling

p lpt1 of the Metropolitan ТаЬе'П*с1е, in
where hie father ministered for many 

get over become* impoudhle. The eon and the stricken vests. For one huid»ed years the family of Spurgeon 
mother wait In vain Officials an<l relative* urge Th# hare transmitted the gospel «rnrnpi t *rom fether to son In 
l.w d.mat'd. • .peedу InUrment The prie.! 1. ready to . *D “nbrok.,, line Tull 1. only a .lugle ca.mple out n|

many. It Is the d»*ign of the Almighty to 61; the world 
with righteousness, not merely by bringing back those 
who have wandered into darknees, *mt especially bv 
causing the children of the godly to walk In the way of 
their fathers.—New York Advocate.

to do ** be did frained tor loci purposes to not), or 58 per cent In 
alvanc * ; tod «able the amount g<-«n to uüte'de objrcts, 
miking It fts>o o ; ami then 1*1 1 -r -aae the conlrlbn 
tlous to - ur miHhlonary and ІлсИіоп*! woik by #75.0» o, 
imiktv.g t; c mi n about four tTrice н large ae at present 
JuH think o' It !

Іпімуіпе the j «у of the hr-' -.fen who hive charge of 
our Home aid to clgn M і-' а п--Л гцг Imitllnttoue of 
Itsrnlng, when they found *»* heir dUpcsel 1« ône year 
aa much'money from the el • î.e- up th»y hive her to- 
fore hbd in font yenr ! Wh*u c«n . el'inv of dtbte—what 
enlargement of t peratlons—wh.it glad hopes of more 
abumlant fini'age—would foil: w !

But this does not tell ibé full reenV of such wider 
'opening of the people h рп-яеяіп obedience; to the Divine 
rr quirement. God e premise would enrcly be fulfilled. 
The windows of lita en would assuredly be opened. 
There would Boon co ne down upon all our chnrchee, 
npon all ,-nr mission Gilds, upon al our institutions, 
np »n all onr homed, a b.-csiing— both material and eptr't- 
паї—such that t*>e e would not be ru *m enough to re
ceive it. May the Lord bring it to pass !

land to get a Christian p ator to conte to the leland and al.
give the father Christian bntUl. N*> *'4>n»r h*d be
crossed than the wind blew a gale. For Ihe paa'or to

attend to ceremonials. There Is no excuse. Anxiously 
they wait until the last moment, but the gale blows on 
and the pastor doesn't come. Should they call In the 
priest ? “ No " said the son, *• I will not. It may not he
in order, bnt God Is merciful at d will accept onr humble 
tfTjrts " Ard so the son announced to the vidage that 
hie father should hive Christian burial and that the 
pri st would not be needed. Then the pour old deaf 
mother and the stout-hearted son, before astonished vil-
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How to He!p the Frayer Meeting.
A PRAYKR MKKTING TALK BV DIMOCK ARCHIBALD,

Friknds Will you permit a word of personal sug
gestion as to the way to help the prayer meeting. When 
Moaes c»me down from the mount his face shore. And 
as a farther result of this long communion with God. he 
had power with men—sa the e< qnel shows. Cannot each 
one of ns have in a good mrasnr*this same power, gotten 
in the same way. Why cannot we walk with God in onr 
dally dntles, doing all for hie glory ? The predominating 
motive in onr business being to-make money in order 
that the largest potsible sum might be need to make 
Christ known to the wor’d. In c-se the mnltitnde of

lagers gathered in their home, reed from the Holy Book 
of the life that is born In death, and with uncertain 
voices, these two alone among tbtir heathen neighbors, 
sing praise to the God they knew. Then to the grave 
they went, and the neighbors heard the son in prayer 
speak of hope unc»rqu<red by death, and again two 
voices rose in praise to God. Alone ? No, not so, for 
surely their dear Lord was near.

And so they bore their witness and so the ground was 
prepared. So it was that on the morning when the Skip
per grumbled at the tide and wind, the school children 
saw the little white craft bear down on the vil’age and 
told out f lend it must be the *' Jrsns Ship," hence hie 
hastening to meet n*. A right royal welcome had we and 
a Crowded meeting to crown the day.

A* we bade onr friends good-bye a» d set sail the le#*on 
come to my heart once пите which I ehonld have learnt 
err this. When God by means of the tides and winds of 
life speaks, even though it ehonld be to " pot you helm 
up " *nd go where going a»emi hopeless, if you, if I, bnt 
go in faithfulness we shall surely find the 14 some one *' 
whom God knows waiting and the way prepared for aer-

Л Л Л

Put Your H.’lm Up.
A head wind and contrary tide since sun-up had caused 

the Skipper of the Mission Ship to put the sombre eyed 
goggles onto his heart ey я and see all hie mercies turn 
into black patches The bright M iy morning, the bold 
wood-clad mountainous island*, a glorious sunrise and 
even a good breakfast, which ought to lonch a soft spot 
in an old sailor, had all loat th« ir charm.

44 If this ho ds out, I shall not get there in time to hold 
a me»ting tonight,'' growled he. 41 I have had enough of 
this cradling for осе day. ГЛ make a fair wind of it and 
ran to that island to leeward and try to get a meeting in 
there. I failed last time It is true, but that is all the bet
ter reason for going again now. Put your helm np ard 
rnn her off !" So growl'd he.—a«> growled I,—frr the 
writer was the grumbling Skipper and as the editorial 
•• We ,f Is in disgrace these days, I by this confession 
adopt the humiliating first person singular ard here is my 
tale.

dmiea press npon as np to the time of going to prayer 
meeting ao that the minutes for private prayer are few, 
onr prayer might be as fo'lows,—"Here I am Lord, as 
weak and help'eas as ever, lhon hart said tl at my body 
ia the Temple of the Holy Ghost. Though I cannot an* 
derstand thla, yet I will believe it Herewith now 
and again I yield all my ransomed powers to His guid
ance. to be used a* Thou wilt tonight. Glorify thyself 
through my testimony and therein will I rejoice.'4

We can be a witness to the faithfnlneai ofG'd in 
giving power fer service when we have thus surrendered 
to him. And when fall oft "in onr weakness strength 
and power were received f >r the performance of duty, 
the only solution of the matter was "It is not Ibut 
Christ that llveth in me.’4

The above is one way of hel log the prayer-meeting. 
Is not a snco«sifnI prayer-meeting simply a result of the 
members living for Christ in thetr business every day.44 
LetGxi4» children run their bnslneee for the glory of 
Christ, instead of for their o»ti glory and the prayer- 
meeting will be a success, and souls will be saved every 
week in the year.

Lukk W. Biukkl
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Gifts of Christian Parents to their Child
ren.

Haw often have we beard one eav. “I owe all I have 
and all I am to a godly mother," or 4 My father wnd 
mother gave me a good start in the world, and if I fail to 
do well it w*U be my own fenlt 14 ('anon Farrar eaya 
that he considéra the influence of a Christian mother the 
chief factor in the formation of hie character, ihoosande 
of good and great men might ray the eame. What do 
Chrietian parents give to their children f

Good counsel. They teach them the fear of the Lord. 
They write on their young minds leaaons concerning God 
and righteousness and salvation and eternal life. These 
lessons are indelible A good exemple. The wholesome 
precepts of every Chrietian parent are enforced by a good 
example. The Christian s-rvea God, keeps the Sabbath 
Day holy, reverences the name of the Almighty, wor
ships Him in the sanctuary and in his own home, deals 
honestly, and walks uprightly before men. Christian 
parents give to their chi'dren a good mental and moral 
constitution. A father transmits certain physical char- 
acteri«ti-s to his children, so he transmits certain traits 
of inner life. Every father ehonld give to his children a 
better physical constitution than he received from bia 
ancestors, end a better mental and moral constitution 
than he received. This he will do if he livee ae he ehonld.

I kad failed before, ehonld I fail again ? Down went 
the anchor with a rattle ard off came the dark goggles 
from my heart eyes. No time for any grumbling now. I 
do not know anybody here, how shall I get a footing ! 
Bnt that has been so In a hundred other places, and there 
is still the same saving clause. If I do not know ary one, 
Ood knows some one. I order the boat ont and land. A 
man ia standing on the beach waiting for ns. He accosts 
ns at once and here is the 14 some one 4' who God knew. 
He leads ns np the hill to the house where he and his 
aged mother live. Whv is the face of the old mo1 her so 
fall uf peace, an bright with hope, despite the irritating 
affliction of twenty long years of total deafnesk) forming a 
strange contrast to the face# of the many village women 
who soon gather near the house to see the s*r*ngers? Let 
me tell their atory.

For seventeen generations, father and son, the men of 
this family had been the representatives of the old feudal 
lords of the district. They and they alone had the pri
vilege of wearing a sword, the sign in those days of 
offi:iai dignity, a s'gn unmis akable for ordinary mortals. 
Bat a great change ctmr, none too soon said ordinary 
mirttla, al! tor sullen1/ thiagbt those who wore the 
• wir l aigus of rank Газ Jfaulil eysteu wie abolished. 
The father of oar friend overcome by the sudden change,

Л Л Л

-Behold He P.ayeth."

He kneels before the Throne of Grace : 
His soul would find a resting place :

Rest from the strife хЛ sin— 
lhe answer comes <n glad surprise, 
And to his burdened heart supplies 

The peace of God within.
Come ye who *eek to gain relief 
From all the pains of sinful grief— 

Come to the Mercy Seat.
Here God will ease yonr every pain ; 
And jovs immo'tal you will gain—

The soul's eternal meat.
The Grace Div'ne, for you and 
Salvation fall, salvation free,

gs from the fount above, 
in Jeans we believe,

Brin 
For when 
Celestial raptures we recelv 

The fullness of His love.
North River, P. В. I. Aoowuf F. bmw ма.
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parity end justice and honor end love leld down by nor take awey. On this occasion addressing th 
the Spirit of God In the Bible. alck man, he aald, 'I want yon to tell me jnat what

In many churches there Is no special care to In- It Is—this believing and getting happiness, lalth In 
veetigete the character of those who apply for mem- Jesus and all that sort of thing, that brings peace. ’ 
bership by letter or by baptism. Everything is 
left to the paator. and those he recommends are at could do nothing, and I have pnt my case In yonr 
once accepted. But he is often nnable to do the hands ; I am trusting to you. This Is what every 
necessary work ; he may be new to the place and poor sinner must do to the Lord Jesus. ’ 
ignorant of the people, or bis multiplied labors 
may forbid him to nse such diligence as Is required, lost in thought, when a new light seemed to break 
The deacons are not authorized to assist, nor is it In upon his sonl.

flfoeeeenger anb Dteftor
Published In the Interests of the Baptist denomin

ation of the Maritime Provinces by Hie patient replied : ‘Doctor, J bave felt that I

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd.
The doctor was greatly surprised, and stood as it

Tuans : $1.50 per annum in advance.

‘la that all ?' he exclaimed ; ‘ simply trusting inthe duty of any committee. Then too, In many
churches where this loose plan is adopted, it Is made the Lord Jesus ! I see Is as I never did before. He 
more mischievous by the manner of receiving can- has done the work. Yes, Jesus said on the cross, 
didates. The experience is related (If there is any) ‘It Is finished,' and he also said, during his minis- * 

Address all communications and make all pay. the letter is read, and the vote is taken, In a full try on earth, ‘whosoever believeth in Him shall not
meeting, when all the world is listening with ears perish but have everlasting life."

From that sick bed the doctor went a happy man, 
rejoicing that his sins were washed away In the

Bdltor8. McC. Black

meuta to the Mrsskngrb and Visitor.
For further information see page nine. erect. If one even wished to object, be could not 

without creating gossip and scandal, from which
every one shrinks. The vote in such instances Is a blood of the Lamb. The experience of this physi- 
mere form. Perhaps It is to such laxity of church clan may be that of every believer In Jesus, tor the 
work that we are to trace much of the laxity of truth he accepted is for each and all, upon the same 
church life, that gives so much pain to many of our conditions. It is the privilege of the believer " to 

We have it stated that the evangelical denomina- best people. know’ that his sins are forgiven—the knowledge of
tloos are growing more rapidly than the general The worst possible time for carelessness is when which gives peace and of course real joy. 
population. It is also affirmed that these denomina success has made carelessness so full of peril. The 
tlona have so Increased that already they* are a prime time was when persecution guarded the purity ot 
moulding factor in the sentiments of the country,« the churches. Now, they must guard themselves 
and we are led to congratulate ourselves upon what or prove recreant to their high calling. Instead of 
has been done, and upon the wider sphere of infiu- casting down the bars, they should build them

higher. Instead of opening the gate to all the

Mefed Mr Peterson 4 Co.. 107 Oermeln Street, St. John. N. B.

Watchfulness.

л * *

Editorial Notes.
—The loftiest Christian hopes have close relation to 

the lowliest Christian dudes, as for example Paul's 
triumphant paean of victory over death and the grave 
closes with tbs olein, practical exhortation to be stead
fast, nnmovable and always to abound in the work of the 
Lord. It la well to remember that all labor here, how
ever It may be viewed by man. will tell on char 
acter, and therefore on condition through eternity.

— Dr. Hillis of the Plymouth church Is responsible for 
the following, “Recently a woman lecturer tcld her 
audience th»t she had not suffered an ache or a rain for

ence, upon which Christians have entered. But is it 
not worth while. In the midst of our rejoicing and world, they should be more than ever solicitous to 
thanksgiving, to pause, and ask whether our very admit none that are unworthy.

may not bring us a snare, and whether there 
ia not great need of humility and vigilance?

With the growth of the churches, they become 
more attractive to designing persons. There are not 
a few who are willing to identify themselves with a gether ; and we read In the Book that “what God 
church for what they can make out of it, That this hath joined together let no man put asunder." It 
«a eo. la evident from the defalcations and petty ras- 
m'amies of church members which find their way Into committing a grevions wrong to himself as well as 

pn?ss The great majority of rascals are to his fellows.

Л Л Л

Believing and Living.
These two things God has certainly joined to-

ten years, or through that time hid known a elrgle fear 
or wo«ry. Her experience Is fully warranted by that of 
the paving-stones In the street.” The way some people 
befool themselvee and befog others on this question of 
entire freedom from p*'n of body aud worry of mind, 
would be a fitting subject for study by a class In psycho- 

orthodox creed, whatever that may mean, does not 1°KJ- There seems to be something lacking In the men-
make a man a Christian. God's word on this point ^ mshe-l,P of such people which renders their condition

almost hopeless.

Is certain that no man can sever them without

the daily
etlll out aide the church, but there have been found “Be ye doers of the Word, " says James, “ and not 
enough within her borders to occasion grief and mor- hearers only, deceiving your own setves. ” An 
tlfiratlon to all good men. The success of the Puri
tans In the age of Cromwell filled tfielr churches 
with worldly men who were willing to play at piety is clear and decisive. There Is no mistaking the 
•o long as godliness proved a meansof temporal gain, meaning, “What doth It profit, my brethren, though 
We know the result, we know how at the restora-

—The late Dr. A. J. Gordon is reported to have sVd— 
a man say he hath talth, and have not works?” “I have long ceased to pray, Lord Jesus have compassion

tl<>o. thousands who had walked too craftily to be The faith that has not works Is dead ; and a dead on a lost world.*' I remember the day and the hour
detected, threw off the cloak, and plunged Into the faith is the deadest of all dead things, an offence when I seemed to hear the Lord rebuking me for making
lowest dissipations, helping to make the reign of to earth and heaven. A man may think he 4s roch • Р^У8*-- He seemed to say to me. “I have had
Charles II. the most disgraceful era of English his- sound in the faith and loyal to God, because he has comDUllon nP°e * loel world, and row it is time for you
tory. We have achieved no such power as the Puri- never surrendered his Bible and is familiar with his to ***** co®!**10» " Ie there not a lesson in this for
ten. grasped, but the power of our Christian com- catechism. He may be ready to maintain with P*s,or* “d chnrche. ? “We uk and re-
mnnity la Increasing year by year, and the churches great vigor the doctrinal traditions received from his ^nle Дд ,b"“°7DIM* “ D^Gordon'. WhS
of Jesua Christ need to watch lest it come to be un- parents. He may do all this and much more, and |, there In ours?
deratood that the road to riches, to office, to the beat yet have no true loyalty and no real life In him.

All this may be the result of natural gilts, a vora- 
It la somewhat strange that at snch a moment clous memory or a pugnacious disposition. If there

there is persistent movement in various quarters be any service In It at all, It la a service which has
against onr customary strictness of inspection and not coat. If a man la in Christ let him prove the
discipline To admit the Immoral Is not contem- fact by preaching the goapel to every creature ; let
plated. Bnt there is a plea for the abolition of all 
doctrinal tests The door of the church ought to

—It was not the wealth of the Jerusalem Chrletlens 
which lent the Gospel everywhere, but rether the Interne 
zeal and enthusiasm ol the ChrHIeae which rnske a 
missionary of every member of the church wherever he 
went. A Moravian pastor on being asked how he ac
counted for the mleetonery activity of the Moravian», 

him share what he has received with every soul replied "Ido not know, azeept that we teach all who 
within reach. This duty cannot be delegated. The

society, lies through the door of the church.

enter, tbst every member of the church la a missionary.” 
open to any man of fair life. Let this principle be- good received and not communicated, will breed This was apparently what the early church did. and If 
come pregnant and our doctrine of regeneration distemper, like the manna stored by the Israelites in lhle count were pursued to-day by our pastors and

churches. It would not be long before all men every
where would hear for themselves, the wonderful works of 
God.

ia practically surrendered. A change of heart be- defiance of the Divine command, 
comes unnecessary, and Is by no means essential to

To hold the 
Divine commission in silence, is to 'hold the truth

salvation. What follows ? The past tells us plain- 
ly The doctrine of regeneration being gone, that command “Repent and believe in the Lord Jesus 
of the atonement through a divine Saviour will fol
low. Alter a little, laxity and Immorality of prac
tice will distinguish the churches. As a man

In unrighteousness,” Is in effect, to teach that the
—'* The bee that atinge the peach for Its honey, could 

Christ, ” is not of vital Importance, and that he who “•▼** tell the reason for Its aweetneee, the soft colors, 
does not repent and does not believe may not be • the <^own» lhe jQice. Are we any better able to tell 
■condemned already.” That one who thus falls to »by and wherefore of thl. earthf We don't know 

de liver God's message, begins presently to doubt If ^ 7“ 1Wl°glrg la

rо,ird^'i^'tSîtSKS! ' - -—'"-PBtD‘
a movement against atrlctness ol practice. The to the Divine command which has begotten the 
profound doctrines of onr religion stirring the heart nnbellefof which we hear so rnnch to day ; and there 
and the conscience as they do, are the necessary
seed ol Its morality We cannot afford to have pal- Kingdom of God and his righteousness as he who 
pit. dealing In theories and guesses, and a church proteases to seek first this Kingdom and righteous- 
welcoming every wind of doctrine. ness, and yet neglects in word and life to recommend

But tt ie not enough to be vigilant In reference to 
doctrinal purity we need greater vigilance In re
ference to mora’lty. By this la not meant that lines of 
conduct should be drawn more strictly than the 
Bible haa drawb them. It may not be for us to say 
what is and la not, ain The manufacture of sins is

thinketh in his. heart, so Is he. The movement

grow, create one new life, one new flower, don’t yon 
think we would better trust the powe' that can ?” This 
is good philosophy It is also good gospel—such e gos
pel that leads to peace and joy. It Is Its le«-k that gives 
us wrecked lives, and fills the future with deepest gloom.

—The Western ; Recorder says: “ The China Inland 
Mission not only did not rsk for any indemnity for the 
destruction of their property, but refused it, because “the 
Lord Jesus Inculcated forbearbuce and forgiveness, and 
all deal re of revenge Is discouraged. "The Chinese Gover
nor of the Province of Shan el issued a proclamation tell
ing his people of this refusal, end adding, “from this 
time forward I charve you all to bear In mind this ex
ample as taught by Jeans.” It is not at eU surprising 
that such rich blessings attend the work of the Chin* 
Inland Mission. We do not say that this mission stands 
alone In this attitude before the world, but tt certainly !•

ie no man who can do so much to obstruct the

Christ and hie salvation to all within his reach.
Л Л Л

Peace—how obtained-
A doctor who was once visiting a Christian 

patient, had himself long been anxious to have an 
assurance of peace with God. The spirit had con
vinced him of hie sin and need, and he longed to 
possess that peace which the world can neither give

the poorest business in which a church can engage. 
Not this, b'it we desire to emphasize the need of 
enjoining and enforcing more carefully the rules of
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соверісіиь» шшріе, of the Chriatl-lke Spirit la Ite chriet. Work hae been done In e quiet way thet la Mawv Talks To Cnu>ua by Perry Wayland Slnke. 
treatment of tojuriw recel red. bound to be fruitful In later yeere. For theee Wearing.

—In the Island of Cube the native shows a tree that looks we are truly grateful to the Lord,
fair and beautiful to the eye. Giving it a blow with the 
ax it topples over, filling the air with a fine white powder
the secret being that a tiny insect eats ite way into the the firet time, have had the pleasure of listening to D». ....
fiber aud turna the beautiful tree Into a mummy of en- S.wym HI. eubjec, wa. ,h. Priori,. Match end under
swathed dust. This is what mere morality does for a mm his skilful handling the common place became glorified, це uie awj abose To pwstore of chorches who desire to 
—sin liee at the roots of life, unless it is killed it burrows and the students were led to see that the apparently deal specially with the young in their congregation these 
and does its deadly work. The exterior may be fair to look trivial and prosaic may become alive with su «gestion as Talks " would be very suggestive. Published by the 
upon, but some gust of temptation sweeps down and over to the meaning of history and life itself. Dr Sawyer *evel Price 40c net.
it goes with a great crash—a new life mus* take the place has onr hearty thanks. H. T. DxWolfx, Principe!. In the Nineteenth Century the four leading articles are
of the old. Only leans Chriet can make the dead live. Jl ji Jl all in some phase of the Church question. The revela-
One word from his lips end Lezarus comes forth. One lions which are made are certainly a surprise to most
touch of his hand and the maid arleef. The Sumitier School of Science. readers. Lord Halifax writes on " The Crisis in the

' Church” in such a manner as to indicate the real mean-
, , , „ , „ Tbe S”mmer 8dcn“ lo* lh* log of «h, force, which .re .1 work within the Bet.b-

sinners, bnt he will not lodge with sin. That meet go Provinces of Canada, will be held at Chatham, N. В . tubed chnrcb. It seems strange that while «he nations
ont, and if It will not, then Jesus will go. What he seeks Julv 21 to August 7, inclusive. This is ‘he seventeenth that have long been under papal rule, are throwing off
is sole tenancy. He enters for tbe purpose of expulsion. session of the school. It is increasing in popularity and *eUere °f which they have been bound, there are 
The* can hsve him who will puy the orlce. end whit e .Science wch year end li of eer, greet ed».nt.ge to the |Д”,°сЬи"ьoVfbiund.'"* leXr In thû môVmratb 
price! How eagerly life should leap at the desire of pey- teachers in our public schools, and others who have to Lord Halifax htm<elf. Other articles of real velue will
ing it ! We give sin and get the Saviour. We give death do with the training of the young. be found in this Review, and will repav reeling ‘ The
and get life. We give time, and get time and eternity The booklet giving all necessary information is well Nineteenth Centnry ' Is up to date In the contents of Its
both. We give what is nothing bnt misery and wretched- gotten np. It contain» e short sketch of last year's work ****** a s e >7 the Leonsr Scott n Vo.
ness, and we get joy and power and usefulness eternally.'» toge*her with a fall outline of the course of study for the
A great exchange sorely ! If the men who are after ma- present year. Any further information regarding the

This is |a little volume of 100 pp. which deals with 
money, in seven chapters, each of which discusses the 
question of money in as many phrases Getting Money, 

Since my last writing the students, meny of them for Spending Money, Sharp Bargains, The Poor Poor, The
Poor Rich, The Rich Poor, and The Rich Rich. These

Ï.KCTUBK

—Robert В Speer seys : Jtsm rosy go to lodge with

The publishing house of William Briggs, Toronto has 
just limed from its pressa volume of nearly 450 pp. 

terial things with inch a mad rush, «onld put upon them есЬ-ю! can be obtained from the Secretary, J. D Leeman, which is of more than ordinary interest a ul ought to
s proper estimste end let God's light flesh upon the Charlottetown, P B I. Chatham will be a pleasant command a wide sale. It is the story of the life of Helen
heavenly treasure there would not he gold enough in the place to visit in the summer, and the ecbool will receive Keller, who was both blind and deef and dumb, but who
Klondike to keep them from the pearl of greet price.” overcame these ob«taclee end recel veil for herself sa 

education which fewobtsin wh ' are in tell poeseselow ol 
these faculties The book is divided into three pert*. 
"The firet two, Miss Keller's story, end the estreets 
fromjher letters, form s complete account of her hie sa 
far si she cab give It.*' Toe third pvt Is * supp'enen - 
tary seconnt of the life of this remarkable girl lor which 
the editor only le responsible through s:huow'edglne his 
indebtedness to others, especially to Мім Sslllved. who 

lln the malm of natnra. one of tha юШ interesting end Ьч been to Мім K ‘Her everything that one pei*on could
. . ___ _ . .«Пи— «і їм. ги. «і*. be to another. The etory »e Mla« K*ll-r telle it la 'nier-myeterloui ргосеме. I. the nn|..l<llo, -.1 III, The tin, „у „mor, „ ,„c|nsl|n,, m „ ,h.„ m .l

seed contains a living germ Yet through lack of re- novels, and even so much more heahhfal and stimulât 
sources from without, this invisible germ may lie dormant ing. It le such a book ae a wise parent would place on 
indefinitely. Illn.tr.Hore ere sot wanting ol the Kgyp hie teble 1er hie children to reed. The editor le John Al-

bert.Macey of Cambridge, Wees., uhohasdone his eork 
well It contains 14 illustrations We would like to see 
the volume in every Sunday school library in tee lend

a most cordial welcome from the citizens.
A European trip is l« contemplation. The idea is, to 

to m«ke it economics! as well ee educational. It Is 
hoped tnst the cost will not exceed (150

. —In the Paris Salon there is a striking picture, the death 
of Will'am the Conque’or. The soul is represented is 
having jus* taken its flight, and the servants who a mo
ment previous would have leaped to answer his every nod, 
are robbing his wardrobe. Uoderneath is written, " Wil
liam the Conqu»ror." Think of it ! Jnst dead, and his 
own life attendante rummaging for booty ! What a vic
tory I *" What a failure *' rather would not the Master 
of all good workmen say? For the man who does not 
own a penny, but who lives daily in the love of whatso
ever things ere true end noble and of good report, who 
can kneel by his bedside, else# his wife and child in his Han wheat, encased with the mummy, with ite tile un
arms, then committ them into the keeping of th* all-see- developed for thousands of yeere. 
log, ell-loving end sleepss soundly ash’s cnly headed 
darling—that man ia the true conqueror. The child of a 
King is*he, the heir of the ages.

The Unfolding ot Life.

Something akin to this there Is in every man 
too, been the germ of the spiritual. Yet this germ may 
begin to grow only aft»r the sun hasciwevd the meridian 
of life. Or It mey remain undeveloped from Infancy to

He. Margaret B Sangs er has written a tittle volume of 
sweetness end tendernes* entitled " When Angels Co 
to Men." It is dedicated to the memory of. a Minted 
mother, who requested In the last davs of her earthly 
pilgrimage that she write " в bo- k shout the angels " 
This volume Is tbe fulfilment of that request. The 
author eaya, " In this tittle study of our heavenly help
ers, I hsve found a grest deal of Inspiration and cbee', 
and I pass it 00, for the comfort of thoae who dwell in 
the house of mourning.’ I*o many a weary watcher 
who may sit beneath a "juniper tere" or who may be 
cast in some " fiery furnace '* of • ffllctlon, the e will be 

And in the history of man, the secret of all spiritual help and cheer onnd in these 150 pages. Мім «angeter
a charming style, which makes the reading very 

attractive. It lp nicely gotten op by tbe Fleming H. 
ReveU Company. Price $1.00 net.

0
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age.
Acadia Seminary. •at every schoolboy knows jail how to make the seed 

germinate, and thus fulfill Its God-alven mission. Pieced 
In the proper sol1, warmed by the eon, watered with tbe 
showers of heaven, and appropriating to Itself the nutri
tive elements from without, the hidden germ w'll surely

XLnCUTTOW RECITAL.

This recital, the lest In the students' series of 190»- 
1903. wee given in Assembly Hall, Friday evening, April 
17. Flittering report. Ol It here .1 reed y eppeered in the obey оеп ІОЙІпс,_ ,0d begin to grow 

. dally prees ; rendering extended comment from me 
super fl JUS

The students in elocution were see sted by Miss
success finds answer in the story of the setd Let the hes 
germ have proper footage, receiving the benignant in
fluence» of the spiritual Snn, let the dews of divine grace 
water it according to ite need, and with right appropria
tion of spiritual nourishment, the life will truly and suc
cessfully unfold

What possibilities are in the little reed I What possi
bilities, too. are in the human life ! The mnetard seed gain in churches for the year was 376, about one a day ;
becomes a tree on whose branches tbe fowls of the air іц ordlined ministers there was a g*in of 248 Tnere

are 44,829 churches in the whole country end 30 809 
ordained ministers. There are 9 Ttteologicil Seminaries,

Kathryn Gillespie, representing the Pianoforte D apart
ment, by Miss Jennie Etton of the Vocal Department 
end by Mr. Thomas Wilson, who in connection with hie 
work in the Horticultural School has been taking work 
in Vocal Culture with Miss Marvin.

A glance at the programme will show the choice, 
variety end range of the selections ; but it will not show 
what all are unanimous in declaring, how almost uni
formly strong and artistic was the work of all who took

Теж Year Book of 1903 of the faptists of the United 
State» contiens much valuable information. Last year 
there were added to the churches by baptism and experi
ence 233,098. an average of 639 hspti-ms a day. The

may ledge, the acorn a mighy oak. 80 the humblest 
child of God may become a prophet, a priest, a king, 
whoae ultimate destiny Is to sit with Jesns on the throne with 77 teachers and 1088 pupils. Of Universities and
of the universe. Colleges there are 100, with 2033 teachers and

B=t while the eeed la реміте, end therein,,, .Ithont Зі 3-4 -tndente Ol Aredemie. end Іп.НШ* there 
. .Mi. . ., . . f. . are 828 teachers ana 15 Г41 stndenti. Tb«*ae

accountability, man is active, and hence, responsib e. Institutions have prooerty aud endowments to the
My brother, my slater, live np to the full measure of value of $48 876,113 Yet there is scarcely one o'them
your -responsibility. Be faithful iu the appointments that is not as lean and gaunt (from hanger) as our own

__v a| „w»*, «Acadia. There are 42 charitable institutions with overof the church. Frequent the hooee of p«,,r. A.«- wor.h of p.onert,. Of Bep.iet periodic!,
dele much with Chrtetlen people, end itill more with p„bii,hed in the coontry there ere іао The nomericel
Christ. Be a careful student of the Word. In imitation strength of the denomination liée in the South. When
of the Muter’» exemple, let the ’’Fetter’» boeloeee” en- It сотеє to contributionsbowe.rr, the moil of the money 
groeeyonr meet eerinn. Attention. In everything “jtndy com,, from .he North Ne. York Sut. leed, in con- 
to shew thy self approved unto God.’ And he who works 
with the acorn, shaping it into a stately tree, will In like the Uaion і л the numb;r of Haptists over 400,002. New

York contains the largest number in the Nor h 153 700. 
There are more Baptists in the United States than are 
found in all the rest of the world They are a great and 
growing force, and tell for righteousness and true holi
ness whereon they are to be found, and this will continue 
to be increasingly so, as their principles 
clearly understood, and more devoutly lived.

pert.
Tbe department of Elocution was never so. full of stud

ents as now. and Miss Lvnde Is to be warmly congratu
lated upon her success in her first year's work.

PROGRAMME.
PART I.

i. Unexpected Guests (Monologue),
Mias Louise Morse, 

a. Moment Musicale, C. sharp Minor, op. No. a, Mom- 
Miss Kathryn Gillespie.

3. The Trial of Joe«ph Nad can. Miss Pearl Reid.
4. (a) Discovered

(b) A Coquette Corquered
(c) When the Organ Plays

5. The Holy t.ity (Song),
(Pantomime ; Mi*aes Faulein Price, Edith Clark, May 
Green, Louise Morse).

6- The Honor of the Woods, Miss Gertrude McDonald.

kowski.

! lvania comes second with Massachu- 
Georgia still leads all the states in

tri butions, Penney 
setts a good thirdMies Learie Cohoon. 

Мім Jennie Baton. manner work with you, for your good always, and for 
His eternal glory.—Sel.

Л Л Л

Ntw Books.
PART II. come to be more

Mlea Maysie Willie. 
Mr. Thomas Wilson. 

Miss Adelis Gormley.
Mr. Ralph Slipp 

Mise Beatrice Oulton' 
By Sixteen Girls.

7. Judgment Day,
8. The Indifferent Mariner (Song)
9. Sidney Carton's Sacrifice,
10. Ingomar, the Barbarian, 

(Parthsnla, a Greek girl),
її. March. " Gold 8ter,

"Barthly Discords and how to Heal Them," by 
Malcolm J. McLeod Is before ne.

Л Л Л
The annual Convention of the B. Y. P U. of AmericaIt le a volume of 216 pp. and deals with the subject in

в freeh, racy end eaegeirtee manner. There ere nine *UI be held In the city of Atlante, Otorgle, Inly 9 to 12
The cloning exerde* of the Senrinery will be held cheptere, of which the firet tr*!e of edncetlon, legieletlon lnclnriee. We nnderetend thet the ker word of the

Tneedsy eeening, Jnne 2nd, If prerent indication, ere to reformation, regeneration ; or the college, the congre*,
be relied oe. Thirteen girl, will be graduated, right In ц,е clab- the obarch. Chap 5 treat! of thenolay peeelon be royally n«d daring the meeting». Tbie gathering of
the collegiate conrae, two In piano, ttrae In .dee, and in |or p,n'_.cd ch. 9 or the cloeln* chapter traate of the Young People in a Southern city will afford Cene-
eddition one etudent receives e diplôme for poet-grndnate "H*rao the healing harmony.’’ The book la readable. dlane end other, en opportunity to enjoy the warm-
work In piano, lay. W. C. Gonchar, M. A., of 8t Step- informing and consequently helpful. The qiotatlnn. hearted eonthern hoepItaUty, and will bring them in
hen will eddre* the graduating cla*. u, ipl „д the iiiuatrationa era of the kind Ihst touch with 1 dlderent element then thet to which they

The recent quickening of Interest In the religion» life impress. When It la known thet the author'e book on haye been uccoetomed In dtlet further north. The meet-
under the faithful preaching of out brethren, Purker ’’Beuyenly harmonie, for earthly llrlng" hae parsed ingr will be deeply Interesting, Thli cannot well be
and Hutchinson -er not confined rotaly to the College. 2r°McLe^d h^'cen'ght thewYlTht  ̂рГьіІе * The pub- fbarwl* in each a Baptist etrougbold. There will be a
Several ol oer éludant» exp.rated a desire to enter Into y,-.'— y,, Fleming H. ReveU Co. and the prie» 71» гагу large attendance. Reprerantativ* from the Mari.

have definitely yielded to not. ties Proviso* wenld he nnnsly welcomed.

Convention will be Serrnct. It Is a royal word, and will

tbe larger Hie, and
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much 'ike heeling against the door which God's own 
heed bed cloee<l.

Bat Aunt Hilly, too, wondered я little about It.
"1 winder,” she said to herself, reverently, * If He 

didn’t close this door to Loreen KlHott j ist so as to open 
It to somebody else ; somebody who needs to walk that 
way more than Loreen dor* "

The thought seemed to take posseseinn cf her. She 
could not get away from It.

* It Isn't any harm to try," she s*ld at last looking for 
the hundredth time at the retry mansion on the hll’, 
and thinking of «he widowed owner who Hyed her life of 
sorrow there alone "If Helen Travis con Id take an 
Interest in a metblng like that, It would be the best thing 
for he»-, if і succeed Loreen will forgive me for vio
lating her cot fi fence. If I don’t, she will never know 
it, unless I tell her."

Sis must have told her storv f ffectively, and need hir 
arts of persuasion wel1. Perhaps Mr-. Travis was ready 
to torn ‘oward the open door ; at least It was Mrr. Tra 
vis herself who surprised Loreen by a call on the follow 
Ing day

"I shall have to « ell on Aunt МШу," she said, bright
ly, "but »he told me a bent jour disappointment in ret 
being able to entertain some young people whom you 
had planned to incite this summer. W ould yon be will
ing to help me make things bright for them if I shou d 
iavite them instead? 4 Yon see"— thf^lat ctd dr wn etcher 
widow's weeds.

Loreen met her wi'h quick sympathy "Oh, Mrs. 
Travis 1 It is so lovely of you *0 think of it ! Are you 
sure you won't mind ? '

A quick tpasm of pain passed over Mrs. Travis* face
"I did not think of it, Loreen," she said in a Inw voice, 

"and I am afraid I am going to ‘mind’ very mncK That 
is why I must depend upon yon for the brightness. Per
haps," she added, regaining her composure, "you and I 
can together make them have a pleasant time, although 
it will be nothing like your delightful family circle."

Loreen thought differently. Her quick imagination 
g'asped the delights which Mrs Travis’ elegant hr me 
offered to the expected guests, and she was ready to be
lieve that their visit could be made more pleasant than 
in her own more modest one. She en’ered upon an eager 
discussion of what she bad meant to do with her caller, 
who found herself more interested than she had been in 
anything since her sorrow came upon her.

"He has opened the door," Loreen said to herself with 
glad reverence, as Mrs Travis went a ^ay with the names 
of the girls she had meant to invite. "And it was only 
closed to make possible a larger opportunity. I wonder." 
she mused, "If that isn't the wav with a good many of 
the doors which his hand closes."

Even Loreen did not see how large the new oppor
tunity was. The weeks of the visitors* stay were all that 
•be bad hoped or planned. With the help of Aunt Mll- 
ly's planning, who felt in duty bound to assist her to find 
time for the guests. Loreen was able to spend much of 
the time of their too short visit in assisting Mrs. Travis 
in their entertainment.

So absorbed was she in her Interest in the guests that 
•he scarcely noted the changed attitude of the hostess. 
She could not understand that it was a sacrifice for Mrs. 
Travis to ley aside her widow’s weeds and put on white 
house dresses, during their stay, that she trig't not clond 
their happiness by reminding them of her sorrow. She 
did not realize either that the healing balm of a new in
terest was soothing the sorrow of a wounded heart. Lor
een was too unneed to grief to think of these things.

Bnt one day when the visitors were gone and Loreen 
and Mrs. Travis stood together,athe girl was surprised 
when her new friend, who had grcwn very dear, sudden
ly grasped her hand

*’ Loreen," she asld, Impulsively, " do yon know what 
this has done for me ?"

Closed Doors. ders had jnst gone past with his books under his arm. 
They watched his straight, we1l set-up figure down the 
elm-shaded street.

‘ What does ЕШв mean to do when he graduates ?" 
asked Bert. ' Go to college ?"

"No. He is going H»:bt to work if he cm find any
thing to do," answered Archie. "He has applied for that 
position in the Steel Manufacturing Company that Jack 
Wallace bad "

‘ He hasn’t much chance there. Nell Blair is almost 
sure of that. Hi*father basa pul1,' h* save."

"Well. I’m not no sure abort that as Neil is. Mr. 
Burgess is the man who ban moat to say in the matter, 
and I've been given to understand that he doesn’t alto
gether favor Neil. Think* h « Academy recoid isn't just 
what such ж responsible employe*» ought to be, I ima
gine. But there are other *1 pîlc»uie, all of them with 
some influence at th*ir back* and some of them just as 
competent as Kills. lie hasn't any one to push his

"Well, Eljia is a fine fello.v," F-iid Г-ert heartily, "and 
I hope hr ’ll get •omething e ! не If (Its < ore again* t him. 
Burgess is an e dd ticket, ui. y-*r.y. They say yea never 
can tell what he s going t <1 • ti l l.e V.ots It ; hut they 
have great faith In bis ju.!> m nt 
fellow musn't waste time with паща only two week» 
off. *

BY AC.HIS *. WILSON.

Her mother had gone, and Loreen Elliott, who had 
watched the carriage ont of sight, tnrned from the gets 
and went back to the house with a rather sober face. I* 
did not brighten hither as she set about making tide the 
rooms thrown into disorder by the hurried departure

"Aunt Belle is always fancying herself ill ' she mat
tered, ungraciously, " and of course she must have 
mother. If she were reellv sick, I wouldn't mind ; but 
I believe she imagine# half of it "

To do Loreen justice, she would not have made any 
such remark had she had any other audience than her 
golden canary, who turned hie bead to one side and re
garded her critically. She was ashamed In a minute, 
too, that she hud even said It to herself.

" Poor Aunt Bell, " she murmured, in a softened tone, 
" I should Want mamma, too, if I were only ever so ltti'e 
sick. Bnt I don’t believe it 1* wholly selfish of me to 
wish that mother hadn't had to go away just now." The 
Canary chirruped aympathetically, and Loreen, who h*d 
been looking at hioiabsent mindedlv, laughed a little.

"Oh, you needn't pretend that yon know anything 
about it, Dickie bird," she said stick in» her fingers 
through the brass hers of the cage, ‘ yon don’t begin to 
know anything about all my lovely plans being spoiled. 
Well, Dickie, we've got to make the beat of it and keep 
this house in living order for father and the boys, and 
attend to th» pickling ard preserving, and numerous 
other dntiee. which no doubt will fully employ ue with
out attempting to entertain company. ItVfortunate I 
didn't get thoee notes sent iff before the telegram came ; 
bet why oh why, did things happen this way?"

The same question pursued her as she went on with her 
week In her 1 heron*b going way. Loreen was disap
pointed I» h*r desk » petal's lay three dainty notes ad- 
dreseed to •» many shopgirls in the city not far away, 
anting thaw to spend the days of their vacation at her 
bowse. A friend in the city, who knew the girls person
ally. had recommended them to her, and bed farther 
prowtwd to see that they should have their vacation at 
•he earns time Her ni >ther end she had taken great 
pleasure In planning for the entertainment©! their guest*, 
and they bed meant to make it a long to be remembered 
pleasure. Nothing had been done hastily, or without 
dne consideration. They had taken care that the invited 
guests should be those who would be most bene fitted by 
the visit, and it had seemed to Loreen that it was a good 
and beautiful thing to do.

And now it was ont of the question. Loreen, who at 
firet had half thought that she might undertake »o carry 
through the plan without her mother’s assistance, was 
forced to admit that it was impossible. Th* work, which 
had seemed light enough for two pairs of deft hands, was 
an absorbing task when all depended upon her own 
efforts. Guests would be an added burden which it would 
be Impossible for her to bear, even with, the assistance of 
a servant. Loreen could not ‘manage " as her mother 
did.

I inust tie eff A

Meanwhile, Hllir S ЧТКІ ra In-1 v: n • to Ha bearding 
house in a l roan study H> і 1 1 Ьгиі tn'kl g «•» Atiuu 
Burgess, the captain of the Academy foot ball t- am and 
Burgess had t 'd him that a match had 1» »u an** - g Л 
between the "Invincible*" and th* H'i lb Л High School 
"Wayfarers," to be played at S < Піл Id, fitly ml’ea dis
tant, in a week's time.

"Dr. Whiddvn bas g ven n.* я bn'idav f< 1 it and all 
the Academy boys must уo for Ihr t onor < f Mlllbmro. 
Wt'Hh*vea regular ce'ehfailon t p c ly if we wip* 
the ‘Wayfarers* cu’ rf exMerre, aa we f t dly hope to 
dV he concluded, with a ’augh 

EHis did not respond us euthuel l'îi a'ly as n- oil Ills 
face had flushed slightly at the m rilion of 8-і fli Id, and 
he listened rather absently to Burgess' de'ai s. Jnst be
fore they parted the latter *a*d :
' " You ve applied for the position in the s'eel works, 
haven't you, S-uuders ? '

Ellis nodded.
" Thought a* much from the questions father has been 

asking me about you. W.t* glad my a ne went c, uld be 
favorable Hope vou'U g*"l it "

"I don't expect it in the .least," said Kills, rather

Burgee- shrngged hie eh-nldere
“ Well, you never can tell. Fatfari'e ae elore as а в eel 

trap. Neil Blair bee lota of ‘ pn'l.' and th-re's a Stanton 
fellow from Shattuck that father likes." Still, I think 
you’ve a good fighting chance, Sounders."

At first EUis wondered if he could recap • going to the 
football match. He decided that he could not, *nd then 
told himself firmly that he » as a cad to want to go.

Ellis belonged to Sht E Id Allen Burgees did not 
know that ; not many of the Academy boys knew it. In
deed, it was surprising how little they did know about 
Ellis S»nnders. in spite of th* fact that he had

So. with a long-drawn sigh, the young girl gave np her 
cherished plan. The sigh was not for herself either, al
though she bad promised herself great pleasure only as 
•he found it In giving them a glimpse of brightness. She 
had told herself gladly that she meant it aa a " cap of 
cold water la the name of a disciple.' And now she 
was not permitted to offer It.

Better thoughts esme, however, before the work was 
all dose. Her cup of cold water m-et be given Ky loving 
Service at home Perbeie Aon' Welle needed the service 
aa much aa the shopgirls It was not God's way to have 
her serve Him. She meet be contant with knowing that.

She could not help lulling Aunt Hilly about it, though. 
Aunt Mifly was aunt to the entire village, end knowing 
that Lateen.waa alone, she dropped in that afternoon to 

that eheobould not feel lonely,
"It seemed such a beautiful opportunity," Loresu eehl 

regretfully "And pow the dom (a closed, and I don't 
know whether It • III ever be open for me again

• Well, dearie, • Aunt Hilly replied, cheerily, "when 
the Lord cloeee the door, don't waste-your epeigle# In 
beating egelnet U П may open Hr yo« again If it 
doesn't, yon must be content to walk in the path where 
He leads yon."

friends and w«a one of the most ponular boys in reboot. 
They could not even have told if he were poor or well off. 
He dressed neatly, belonged to two or three societies, 
and always contributed hie share to any Academy prcj;ct

On the day of the football match the train that left 
Millboro in the morning waa crowded with very hilarious 
boys. Every academician who c' uld stand on his legs 
want down to ShtE Id, and one or two unfortunate lads 
who were sick and could not go thought that there was 
really nothing worth Hying for.

Ellis Saunders woe, p rh-p*. the only one t»ho did not 
enjoy himself. He was very quiet and abstracted. His 
chuni" concluded that he wm not feeling well and left 
him to himself.

Befrre Loreen could answer, вце went on hurriedly, 
" You don t, of course. Yon never have known sorrow. 
God gram its shadows may be far from yon. But, Lor
een, these few weeks have shown me that I have some
thing to <tve for yet I have been so selfish in roy sorrow, 
that t dids t see how much 1 bad left to share with 
others Aant Hilly told me the itviy cf yr-ur disappoint 
muet, bel I didn’t see thee that 1‘wa* heating agatret the 
do<* which (i<*1 closed when be sent my sorrow Three 
few weals I eve helped me to mail re that there Is still an 
«turn d«m* of opp uiwully for me

Korea» turned to her Msrd with tears In her «yes 
■•.hire Traete eh# saM under h«« breath ‘ don't yon

When the train reached Sheffield the Hl«h School boya 
were down to receive the “ Invincibles " in B ate. The 
• wo teams greeted each other frantically and theu all her 
ried to the football grounds, for It was a’most time for
the game t" begin

Shilfiehl was a small tillage,- bnt there **»• a giest
■umy people lu It, judging from the crowd in......! the
grounds. Every whirs |\ is encountered fares he knew. 
Ht nodded pleasantly and sometimes stopped to epeak.but 
his eves roved over the sc-ne as if e-eklvg for lometMng 
elsa Presently he gave a 'title etuh of relief.

"It isn’t myself," Loreen said, rh wit Of сімг ее
the girls didt/i know 1 was g« ing to turtle ibem, bet I 
feel some way as if I contdu4 best to have them lew tie 
pleusure I bad planned for them It isn't *. haul »f 
сопне, •• H I had been obliged to die#pi «.tut them but 
I know I could have siveo them tuch a happy time 

"Yes, I know,’’ Aunt Hilly agreed, warmly

eeppwe that wens dev we shell know enough to pra se 
him f«H the domft he »te

" She can’t bave come," he thought.
a oad to feel relieved

" I euppœe I’m 
Still—before all thoee fallow» - 

end Allan Huigiai et.d Nelem hvane, too l Ml go up and 
her after the gatna !• over, of course."

................ Me.
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Tht 014 Cooky Women
1 know

yon could have trade them happy, Lore»* But d-» i 
feel bedly about it, dear. Remember that it was Hie owe 
band that closed the doer.

When the match waa fairly on even KHie forgot every 
thing elae Tve Hi II biro boy* raiigeil thee seism on one 
»ide and cheered and shouted theme»Ives hoarse The 
Sheffield lade did the same on the other side. The con

st I» w term tro* мапу
Somehow Loreen felt comforted She would not a) 

low herseif to feel dlwppointed after that It wee ton
Beit Maodwweld eed An hie A-Ui wet* «sitting to

gelher ms the Awdemy esmpes el Mlitiwe Kills hewn
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test vu long and stubborn, for the " Invincibles ” found 
the " Wayfarers ” foemen worthy of their steel. Bnt in 
the end they vindicated their name and .the game waa 
theirs with a score of 8 to 5.

Whan the conquerors and conquered left the grounds „ .....
the excitement rapidly subsided. Ellis found himself Honroa W: L AacmsaLO
next to Mr. Burgess, who had come down to see the game All communications for this depart meal should he

SіК’пжїї/ігімепМ., wM'. л,Г’іл ......N sbushy eyebrows. end tnnst be in bis hands at least one week bsfoie the
«• pretty well-played game, eh?' he eaid, good-humor- date of publication, 

edlv.
Bills nodded enthusiastically.
"The ' Invincibles ' would look out for that," he said 

proudly.
•'Well, I'm ravenously hungry," Inteij cted Nelaon 

Bvass. the son of a Millboro millionaire and the “ big
gest swell," as the boys said, at the Academy. " Wonder 
where a humble fellow like myself can get я bite. The 
‘ Invincibles ’ are to be lunched by their frie-ds. the 
enemy, but we rag tag and bob-tail must f jrsge for our
selves."

“ Here comes Mother Burch," exclaimed Bert Mac
donald with я laugh. "She’s got a big basket and I'll 
warrant there ■ something <0 eai it. Hurrah ?’’

Bills looked in the direction indicated with a face sud 
denly grown crimson. He knew what he would see—a 
little, stout old women in an old farhloned bonnet and 
shawl, selling cookies to the crowd as the plodded 
through it.

For a minute he turned away. All hie cronies w're 
there, as well as Allan Burgess, who had come uo to 
speak to his father Fur one brief instant Kill* wee
UmoUrt to ..Ik iwHUy .w.T. Th. "old cook, wom.4," TM, lb, ,blrd ,„r.b,M on lh. o( ,h, let.
as the boys were calling her, had not yet seen him

"I believe I 11 go and invest in some of those cookies le КІ*еп, It would seem, to reveal the heart of the Saviour 
myself," eaid Mr. Burgess. "They look good-like the 
ones my mother use to make when* I waa a little shaver.

Suddenly Bille stepped forward and elbowed hie wav 
through the crowd A flush of eheme waa on hie face, 
but this time it waa shame at himself. Hie voice w»a 
cl»ar and steady when he reached the cooky woman * and child, 
aide.

"That basket la too heavy for yon, mother," he eaid 
gently. "Here, let me take it "

He turned and faced the boys square! v.
"Ct me on, boys, I'm running thle thing now Mother 

vou must go and alt down over there by the fountain.
I’ll sell your cakes for you ”

Id woman, whose tired, lined face bed lighted ut> 
with love and pride, tried to protest, bnt Hllia pnt her 
aside with a tender smile

"You're tired ont aa it is. This is my place. I won’t 
let them cheat you;" he assured her. laughingly.

For a minute theie had been an emaztd alienee around 
them. Then Neil Blair laughed aloud. Ellis heard and 
lifted his head a little higher. He did not see the fnrioua 
look that Allen Burgess flashed at Neil Blair before he 
turned to him end said :

"Oiv* me half a dozen cookies, -Saunders, there’s a 
good fellow. I'm so revenons I can't wait until I get to 
the spread the ‘Wayfarers' have-* for ns. Thank yon.

As Allan moved away, munchiog his purchase, the 
other boys crowded around again a» d bought their co< k- 
lea E'Hs passed ont cakes and changed quarters with 
his nanal easy manner. In a few minutes the basket was 
empty, and he turned to the little woman by the fountain.

"Come now, mother, we’ll go home. I want to spend 
the rest of my time here with you. Yon’ll excuse me, 
won’t you, boys !"

"Oh, certainly." said Neil Blair, with a faint sneer in 
his tones. Bnt Nelson Evans walked up to Mrs. Saun
ders and held out his hand.

"I want to shake hands with the mother of the smart
est boy at Millboro Academy,” he said heartily. "Ht’s man in sin is not himself, but an enemy to himself, 
going to carry off all the bom-re, and we're proud of him 
for it, Mrs. Saunders. He's my especial crony, and I’m 
glad to meet his mother."

Mrs. Saunders’ face flushed with pride.
"Thank yon," ahe said. "Ellis is • good boy, and 

Always was. I'm glad to think he's a bit clever, too, and
ÛWh«nBm»ms"n“ hlVmônj'er hid gone the other boy, *”<* *>°ne Is not sufficient. Judes repented. Mett. 7:78 
hurried off in varions directions, and Mr. Burgess, who 
had been a spectator of the whole affair, found himself 
alone. He nodded hie head several times in a peculiar 
way. Any one of hia business acquaintances, seeing that 
would have said :

" Burgee* has made up hie mind about something.’’
The Millboro boys on the train that evening were even 

more hilarious then in the morning, if that were possible.
One or two of Ellis Saunders’ former friends avoided 
significantly, but the others made no difference, and Ellis 
under stood that most of his friends were worth having.
For the first time since he had left the little bakery in
Sheffield two years before be wee rid of a vague feeling robe on him," Onr robes of righteousness 
that ha was sailing under false colors. He had never be- tifnl li(e the Saviour will give ns. 
fore been able to quite free himself of the belief, snobbish 
though he knew it to be, that If the Academy boys knew 
of the bakery and the queer, plain little woman who 
tended it, they would look down on him.

A week later KUie Saunders was notified that the Steel 
Mannfectaiin C »rye* y had accepted hie application for 
the vacant i* would expect him to begin work
Immediate!) • « i hie graduation. Allan Burgees met 
him the sane • her noon on the campus.

" Coegtet u laitons, Saunders. Father has informed me 
that they've taken you in Wallace's place. Good for

It la good for me," eaid BUie, frankly. " But I don’t 
ande-stand bow I came to get it. That man from Shat- read the proof texte, 
tech wow and Neil Blair " Gl*ce Bay, N. S.' Nell Blair's t Імаме fluted out finally the football ^ y*
day," answered large*, with his char act* rie* ic shrug, 

e token yoar* went up-. Father took a 
ltd that you were a man after

The Young People %*Ok

And this father wee wlee The time bed owns when 
th«re wns bo way for the eon to leer a save by esperteeee 
Doehileee his father bed mid him every 1 blag that he 
•otw«(Jèsetly learned by bitter trial bat it we* n*i real to 
him He muet me for him**If ft» b'e father let him 
go. with a prever e**d ea eeriows heart 8 >me boys go 
ont en and walk upr'gbt, but they are not those who go 
* ft into far countries with their patrlmon'es to "see life " 
H ill, the discipline must he got la eom* wav. God has 
let a* get onra, though at terrible cos*. when he might 
have denied ne freedom, end. ts we think, have and a* 
from the pain of our evil deeds. What God baa eonght, 
however, bee been, not a wrtM of men who could not go 
wroeg If they would, but a world of men who could go 
wrong end would not.

* Л J*

Daily Bible Readings
Monday. — Jeaue calling end teaching elnneie tfsrk

j : 13-17
Tuesday —Jesus forgiving a sinful -omen l,eke 7

36-50
Wcdreiday. Parable of the greet eupps. I nk# 14 

«5-М-
Thursday.— Pereble-of the lost iberp end the !«•** ruin 

Luke 15 : 1 10.
Friday.— Parable of the loet eon Luke 15 n ц 
Saturday.—-Parable ol the marriage feeei Matthew

Sunday. —God s great love John 3 14 16, Uomens
5- 1-11.

Sin Is never *e sweet at the.bottom ee at the top. It 
looks fair fer a wav, and very foul when we are resr 
enough to see through the cheap tinsel end gilt with 
which Ua decks itself ont The prodige’ saw the smooth 
side of eio while hie mon*y lasted Then he eaw He 
seem», end from the princes he went down to the pige.

At lait the boy ce me to himee'f. It was not himself

Л J* Л
Prayer Meeting Topic May У 

Whet does the Perth’s ct The Pmdlgel Sin Teach lie? 
Luke 15 : 11-3». «hat had been running his life hitherto. It was a usurper. 

Now the true nature within, something of the inheritance 
from hie father which had been burled under hie sensu- 

and the saved. Not now sympathetic cere, mlv ee re / altty end sin, began now to assert itself 
vea ed In the Shepherd and Ha sheep, not now *x‘ta«ue with young men Is that they are not themselves,
va.oe alone as illustrated by the woman and the loet body elee’s sneer, àomebody elee’a se fishnets, overshad.
dree1 ms ; but now a parent’s love as revealed by father

The trouble 
Some-

owe end controls their Independent opinions and bottom 
conviction', end they go into slavery. But one day the 
true self wakes up The roan conics to it and «hen he 
crashes through his bonds end impediments, and does the 
heroic anl true thing Rut whv did he not do it at the 

cernrd. however, mainly with the younger at n, the elder beginning ? Is it n< t nobler to be one’s self in purity than 
e-rviug msinly aa a background for the illustration of the to "come back to one's self in shame? 
one sublime fact, the Father’s love for the bat.

The two sons represent two types of human character, 
each of which is common enough the ptrible 1* <y>n-

The prodigal saw that he had done wrong He con
fessed it to bim«elf. He wan filled with shame. He saw 
what the manly course was. He resolved to follow it. 
" I will ari*e. I will go. I will say." Up from this. On 
from this. Out with this. When the true life awakes in 
men it drop* all cowardice, all fnrtive concealment, all 
weak ecologies. It confesse*. It rises np ouVof sin It 
falls down at the (ether's feet The boy did not му, "I'll 
see it through. I'll atsy in this till I die. I have brought 
it on myself, and will plav the man." There would have 
been a sort of bravado in that Bnt he did the brave thing. 
He went home. He preferred heroism to hardihood.

Ard the father was waiting. It is never too late. That 
is 1 s truoss that it may be too late. The father saw him 
and took him in.

In a general way the parable may apply to either un
saved or sa*ed, for God's children sometimes become 
prodigal and go " into a far country." Even God’s child
ren may waste their substance, property, ability, position, 
opportunity—In careless, if not " riotous living" The 
Father will welcome them back.

Our Lord, however, intended the prodigal son to repre
sent the gentile, and hence the sinner in all ages. HI* 
salvation is the thought of Jrnue. In this there are three 
stages : —

The u

I HIS HUMILIATION.

(a) . Destitute, he joins himself to a citizen of that 
" far country,"—one rf the companions of sin with whom 
he h«d found his pleasure and lost his money. For such 
companions see Rev. aa : »5

(b) . He " fitted himself with husks ’’—the so-called 
pleasures and satisfaction of s*n. Evil сіп never perman
ently satiety a hungry son’. Pro. a : xi.

II. HIS RESTORATION.

"There'* a wideness in God's me-cy,
Like the wideness of th* sea."

“And the heart of the Eternal 
Is most wonderfully kind."

As for the older brother, he bed a bad tempefc £rad 
in Professor Drummond's "The Ideal Life" the chapter 
on the elder brother entitled "Ill Temper." How piti- 

A able hi* wretched temper appear*, set against the noble 
forgiveness of the o d father !

And some of ns are the prodigals. In whole or in part, 
here Is no Have we risen ?

And God is onr Father, waiting. He will receive all 
who come.

Is any o*e of us the elder brother ?
Malice always mlscontrne*.—(Selected.)

Л Л Л
Illustrative Gatherings.

The bitterest rod may drive to the sweetest comfort. 
The evil of the world lies in sin and not in suffering.

A look the fainting heart may break 
Or make it whole ;

And just one word, if said for love's sweet sake.
May save a soul.

The Great Physician never lacks patience, and he 
knows th*t the bitterest medicine often cures the quickest 

What news in heaven do the angels tell 
Because I toiled for the Master well ?
What wasted 'ife to the truth has come ?
What lost one found has been brought back home

It is not nnworthlnees, bnt unwillingness that bare 
any man from God. Thousands have missed him by 
their unwillingness, but he r ever put eff one soul on 
account of unwortbirces — Flavel

Oily a word if sympathy ‘pcken 
To hearts over burdened with care ;

On If the c’asp of the band as a token 
That we in their trouble would share ;

Only a pause to tender as’istance 
To th ee overcome by the wsy.

Thee* are the deed* that ennob'e existence.
And turn the world’s dsrkrees to day.

God will help to regain lest virtue, to *epstr wasted en
ergies, and to grow into fresh innocency of thought and 
feeling, a new strength to deal with daily pioblems, a 
new trust in the moral meaning and ends of life, a new 
joy in working a new patience in suffering and a ne# and 
abiding peace

When the heart of the church is with her Lord, her 
hands will be .with his lost.—Baptist UnJ^n.

(a). He recognized his fall—" came to himself."

Rom. 7 : 24.
(b). He represen«ed—" £ have sinned, 

salvation without repentance for Christ said so. Luke
"-fb

13 ; 3.
(c). He called upon his will—" I will arise." Repent

III. HIS EXALTATION.

( a). The Fither’s welcome—"saw him a great way 
off." He ever watches for his own. Rom. 10 : 21.

" Had compassion and kissed him.”
For the love of God is greater 

Than the measure of man’s mind 
And the heart of the Eternal 

Is most wonderfully kind."him
—Ieaiah 1 : 18.

(b). His reetoration—properly clad ; " put the best
will be a beau-

" A ring on his finger,"—a position of kingly authority 
shall be onrs. Rev. 1 : 6.

j " I’m the child of a king."
*• Shoes on his feet "-mo longer a servant. Jno. 15, 15. 
(c). The household joy, "bring hither the fatted 

calf.’ God has his banqueting house (song 2:4) and 
ever feeds bis people.

"Be merry." God’s childrn are the happiest people 
in the world. Salvation brings only joy. Phil. 4 : 4 

The leader should previously select those who will
E. L. Steves. 4^

j*Л Л Л
" aad by the 
fancy t» yoe that da?
hie owe heart. When he cam* home from Sheffield you 
had aa good aa got the place then. And look here, BUie, 
will yea ask jot»- mother for her recipe for thoee cook- 
lea? 1 sever ta#»ed each dellclowe on*, and father save 

My mother never can make good cookies, bless 
her. bat she says she’ll try to Is am if y onrs1 will give the duty calls a boy away from a good home he must go, bnt 
rec*P*>" . „ ,, ... . . the streets or the far country are very wretched and

Um«." -1-e.r, In compsrl«.n -Ith the home o( . „t« .nd good
Good Cheer

The Prodigal Son-
This parable teaches that it is a good thing to have a 

good father, and that it is a bad thing to rnn away from 
him. This father’s home was a good place for a boy, 
and he was never as happy elsewhere as he was there. Ifso, too.

" for father.

Ii
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there is also sincere regret that we have had to'part so the offering this year the April Spirit of Missions
recently with onr Free. Mrs. Fletcher who leaves ns to go jg devoted chiefly to showing through pictures and
to St George. At onr last monthly meeting this society text what Christian missions are doing to brighten
wishing to express their love and te’.eem of Mre. Fletcher and better the lives of boys and girls the world over.

—Selected.

> W. B. M. u. *
" We etre laborer* together with God." ' 

Contributors to this column wlU ple»se addrea* Mas. J. 
W. Manning. 240 Duke Street, St. John N. B..

Л J* J*

presented her with an appropriate addrees and a dinner 
set. Mrs. Fletcher responded in a very feeling manner 
and said nothing would draw hearts closer together than 
service for the same Lord, who died to redeem the world. 
Mav the Lord give ns wisdom from on high is the prayer 
of this lodety.

Ü Ji Л

PRAY FOR THE PENNIES.FRAYER TOPIC FOR MAV.

Foe Chicacole and out stations and all the workers. 
The hospital <ha* a nudicsl mlaslonary may be secured. 
For a blessing upon the North W«t Mlfsion.

J0r Л Л

It was a bright spring evening when little Polly 
stole softly into her father’s room with shoeless 
feet her golden hair falling lightly over her white 
nightgown, for it was bedtime, and she had come to 
say “ good night. ”

“Father," said the little one, raising her blue 
Milton, Yar Co. support of Bingaramms, F M, $6; eyes to his kind face, “ Father, may I say my pray- 

Ayieeford, F M, $8, H M, £8 40; Tencook. F M, $5; Al
bany, H M, $S Amherst Highlands, PM, S3 14; Ger- 
mein St. support of tistive preacher, FM J25; T nro.
P.ince St, tupoort of dandle John, F M, |io; Trvon, F 
M, Sj Albert, F M Is; Pleasant River. F M, *6;
MouciOB, toward Mi s Clarke’i salary, F M, $1058;
Moncton,( High St )Mias Clailie’s aalary, F M, $5; Little 
River, H M , g) ; Advocate, f -r Grande L'gne U M (5 
Amherst, Highlands, F M. $3 65 ; Halifax. (Tabernac'e) 
to constitute Mrs C. Pentv ні в member, F M, |io, H M,
$io; Forces Point, support of Suxmlab, F M $4

Mas. Ida < xandall Trees. Mi si on Bands

Mrs Jüdson Bishop Sec’y.
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Amounts Received by Treisurcr Mission Bands 
FROM MARCH 17 TO APRIL 22., 9 Mission Band No'es, N. S.

* There is an TScressed Interest in Mission Bands In many 
» of onr churches, and tbo»e, who real bn that w^rk for the 

children gives onr brightest hrpe for the future, see the 
importance of heving them tenght the world's needs end 
their duty Hence the incresss in number cf Ban^s In 
fsova Shot la.

It la encouraging to know that each year new Bands are 
being organized, while регВара^опе or two a year may 
cease to exist. More letters of hqulrytn regkrd to the 
work hare been received during thl« year than in sn* 
previous rear, and a ranch deeper Interest manifests d In 
N. S. 128Я leaflita are taken by 79 Binds Only words of 
appreciation are received in regard to them.

I have given all the thn* and strength possible in writ
ing to to Binds, giving encouragement, assistance and 
replying to questions asked regarding the work ; a'so to 
presidents of Aid Societies, pastor's wives, county secre
taries, associations! direc ore and others who might be 
induced to enter into this work with theyonrg. Accord
ingly 123 letters and 24’cards have b-en sent.

A goodly number of new Banda have been organized 
and prospecta u* others before the close of the Convention 
year. There is still need of many more to engage in this 
work. Mv sister, are you doing all you c»o, either by 
your influence, prayers, encouragemeut to leaders, meet 
lag with the Band, or wh-re there is none, seeking to 
arouta an lnteres1 and start one

A letter received in October 19'2 gives the pleasing in- 
f or (nation that a Band of 20 members waa organized in 
Hampton, Anna oils Co , in April 19*12 with President, 
Mias Minnie K Brown ; V.ce-Preeident, Misa Agnes Ges- 
aer ; Secretary, Miss Carrie Тії-'s ; Treasurer, Miss G01 Me 
BHnton. This Bend is named “ Golden Heathen Help- 
era,*' and by money already sent to the treasurer is show
ing that the name ia applicable.

Srpt. 7. the Mount H-leaa Minion Bend wie organized 
with 41 m*lnb?ra at Greenfl-Id, Q teens county, N S. 
The office-а are: Pres, В .strice I>. Freeman; Vice- 
Wee , Cannon R >bart; Sec y., Hilda Freeman ; Trees., 
Jena Freemsa. Sap".. Miss Jessie H Freeman.

Prince 4$t , Tram, also organized on Ocf ai, for ser
vi» in this grand wirk. Now there are 30 members. 
Pree.. Mies Rra McDtrmin; Vice Pres , Mrs. Miller; 
8nc'y.,.Misa Jessie Borrow-; treas , Carl Ryan.

On No?. 9 a Band was organiz d at РапаЬзго with 28 
•mbers : Près, Mrs. D II M icy tar He ; Ses'y., tiles 

Alice Smith.

ers beside you, for mother is too 111 for me to go 
to her to-night. ’’

“ Yes, pet,” he answered tenderly.
And'reverently the child knelt down beside him 

and prayed her evening prayer, adding, at the close, 
with a special earnestness, “ God bless my two pen 
nies.”

“ What can the child mean ! " thought the father 
in surprise.

When the little white-robed figure was gone, he 
went and asked her mother if she knew what their 
little daughter meant.

“Oh, yes," said the lady. "Polly has prayed 
that prayer every night since she put her two pen 
nies into the plate at the last missionary meeting."

Have you ever prayed to God for a blessing on the 
pennies you have put in the missionary box ?—• 
Evangelist.

Chioman, Q teens Co., N. H.
Л Л Л

Foreign Mission Board.
NOTES BY T11E SECRETARY.

AN AWFUL RECORD.
There are one billion heathen in the world.
They are dying at the rate of іоо.ою a day.
At every breath we draw, four souls perish, never 

having heard of Christ.
Christians are giving at the rate of one-tenth of a 

cent a day.
We give one cent a year for each heathen soul.
Of every dollar given for Christian work, we spend 

ninety eight cents on our home work and two cents 
for the heathen. '

Out of every oo.ooo church members in America 
only twenty-one go to the foreign field.

In America there is one ordained minister, even 
gel 1st, or Christian worker to every forty-eight or 
fifty people.

In the foreign field each missionary is responsible 
for 100.000 sonls.

Л Л Л

RESULTS OK MISSIONARY LABOR.

When the patriot Kang-Yuwei, who was the chief 
adviser to the Emperor of China in the reform 
measures promulgated in 1Ч98 was interviewed in 
Hong Kong by the editor of the China Mail, he 
said, “I owe my conversion to reform and my know
ledge of reform chleflv to the writings of two mis
sionaries, Rev. Timothy Richards, agent of the 
English Baptist Society, and Rev. Dr. Y. J. Allen, 
a missionary of the Southern Methodist Episcopal 
Church of America. ”

Tan-sz-Tong, a companion of Kang-Yuwei, and 
one of the most superb young men China ever pro
duced, said, just before his execution by order of the 
Empress Dowager. “I know that no great reform 
movement has ever been carried ont without its 
martyrs, and I am willing to die for China ; but be 
sure of this : that for every head which falls to-day 
a thousand will rise to take its place and carry on 
this great work of reform."

These men and many like them never openly 
professed Christianity, but were in a large measure 
products of mission work, and drank their inspira
tion from the fountain opened up by Jesus Christ.— 
Ex.

Л Л Л
REVERSING THE DIVINE ORDER.

There can be no doubt that in the divine view of 
things presented in the Bible, the chief work of a 
Christian people lies, not in the furnishing of means 
for self-indulgence, but in advancing the higher 
interests of humanity, and especially the kingdom 
of God. That this order was reversed in the United 
States last year appear from an estimate of the 
money raised and spent for various objects, as shown 
by this significant table :
Foreign missions,
Home church work,
Public schools,
Amusements,
Bread,
Tobacco,
Intoxicating liquors,

Almost three times as much thrown away as was 
spent for all the worthy objects, including bread for 
the whole nation !—Homiletic Review.

Л Л Л
SIGNIFICANT CHANGES IN JAPAN

A correspondent in that country writes by way of 
showing the rapid changes taking place in Japan, 
that one of the leading daily native newspapers in 
Tokyo publishes each wfcek. free of charge, church 
notices of the leading churches As this la done to 
please its constituency, it will be seen what an 
ever growing interest there la In Christianity 
There is an awakening also, In the school» in differ 
ent parta of the country, both teacher» and puplle 
attending meetings without fear of ridicule..

Л Л Л
GENEROUS GIVING BY YOUNG PEOPLE.

Л Л Л
$ 5 000 о» 

100 000 000 
195 000 000 

400 000 000 
600 000 000 
800 000 000

FOUR YEARS OLD.
Nw *5 • Bind wit reorgaoiz-Л ai P.eaeant L*k»f 

Yarmouth Co., with 17 members Offizers: Pres , Mies 
Pavla Allen: Vice Pres.. Mrs Jette Rtrl; Szc’y , Mrs. 
Hdmood Вігі; Treat . Mlae Flora Jeffry.

On Jen. 2, 19'3 st Li«er Canard a Bind wai organiz ;d 
with the assista»cr of the pastor R;r. D. K Hut. Tula 
service tret mneb appreciated by hie people, and thui 
he proved hi inelf an for o‘hers. Pres . Frank
K««on; Vice-Prei. M trlon KitOo; Sec y., Hots Ktton; 
Tress , Gertrude Bt‘oo; Sipt , Mlsi Bessie Baton.

WeetpUrt foraine I'm-paid into the 'retaury$12 a 
year, for theaupp>rtof a child, аз waa numbers 1 with 
the lande, though there waa no organization or meetlnge 
eseept coaoerte or »ff arte to raitt шіпеу. O 1 Jan. 23. a 
regale» lint was organ’/-1 wllhP.es., Mrs Kdeard 
Ciggina V.cvP.ee, Mrs William Pugh; Sec’y , Misa 
Margaret Mxtwii; Tree*, M as F. la Coggtne Tula 
Band now Dumber* above fifty.

The* with the Cambridge, 11 mte C 1,, and Morristown 
Binge Co , end Waymoa’h, eD <by Ci., end Cheater, 
which have been repotted in the Mjuukngrs and Viai 
TO» mehe elevee new Bands actively engaged In learn
ing of the greet reed and dole* something So ward win 
ei*g the world for ebrtat.

This is my birthday—I’m four years old !
Papa aaye I'm worth my weight in gold.
And I guess it must be because I am four,
Bat mamma says I'm worth a great deal more ; 
She gave me a ring that she used to wear 
When ahe waa little with curly hair,
And with that and a ride and a party, too,
I’m ao happy I don t know what to do !
And the morning ie only just begun—
Oh. having a birthday ie lota of fun !
Were you ever four years old, like me,
With a ring and a ride and a birthday tea ?

i 250 000 000

--Sunbeam

Catarrh
I* a run*!Itutional tlleenim.

It originates hi a aorofulou* condition of tin 
Mood ami depend* on that condition.

It often caul ere bender ІИ' an.I dlzalnvew, Impair* 
the taste, иіпсіі ami Item jug. affect** Urn voonl orguu* 
end disturbs the stomach.

It n filleted Mr*. Hiram Shire-*. Halchellervllle,^ 
N. \ , twenty consécutive year*; deprived lier of the 
wn*o of мпсІІ, made her lyvatldng difficult, ami 
greatly affected her. general health

bhe towtifhw that aftei ahe hint taken mans other 
medicine* for it without la*ting effect Jt w** n»«'< 
ea||> ami |m 1 inanently cured, Iwr net)** ‘of *moll i< 
eMvd, and lier general health g really improved, In

Who would think that the Sunday schools con 
nected with the Protestant Kdiscopal Church in the 
United State» gives for foreign mfusion* one third 
a* much aa the older members of the various con 
gregatiana ? In seventy nine out of 105 parle*» 
and mtasione in New York, Sunday schools gave 
more then the congrégations. Surely the admTekk 
tratora of Episcopalian foreign mission* have 1» 
reeded In turning the stream of Sunday school ha® 
volence in the direction of the foreign movement 
They emphasize in particular Raster Sunday aa the 
beat and most approplate dav of the year In which
to appeal to the children sod young people, sad last Tills great темі і.Inc ha* wrought the moat
year the Raster offering throughout the country ag derful •’-eras of catarrh, in cording to teaUmuniaU 
gregated no le» than $110,00#. Aa » stimulant to voluotaHly given. Trv U,

Mas P k. I'osrx* Band Sup'.
Berwick N 8

Л Л Л
The V II A S*.-etr->'ih tit Huv.y Bip 1«t Church

Although И baa b#vo aot»» montt.a elac* this society
baa repotted we ere etlll eeger to Лл all we c»n ae a ao* 
aWy. •• ee*e perULing ao-. e Owing 10 mo-ea awl bad 
weather, oar maetiuge this winter have not been so largely 
et leaded ee we woald wish, but we hate fell the Master's 

, рента h la oar atUlal sad the meeting* have been good 
. Bo while there is ci

Hood’s Sarsaparilia
fa« thenkfulneee,
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J* Notices. j»

N. B. Southern Associât ion, July, 190З.
So far no Invitation has come offering 

entertainment to onr Association in July 
next. Will some church do ns the honor 
and confer upon itself the blessing of in
viting ns to enjoy the hospitality of the 
people for a few days in the early part of 
July, while we transact business for the 
Lord ? Remember the words of Jesus when 
He said : “ It is more blessed to give than 
to receive ; and the words of the writer of 
the Epistle of Hebrews, " Be not forgetful 
to entertain strangers.’’ Please communi
cate with W. Camp, Moderator.

Sussex, April, 1903.

SlbeTOILET :
IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT

XTRACT,

liRELIEVES CHAFING, ITCHING OR IRRI
TATION. COOLS. COMFORTS AND HEALS 
THE SKIN. AFTER SHAVING.

Avoid dangerous, Irritating Witch Hazel 
preparations represented to be “the same as’’ 
Pond’s Extract, which easily sours and often 
contain “wood alcohol/* a deadly poison.

%■ «Ґ*
!

)■
V.The Messenger and Vlsiior

the accredited organ of the Baptist 
denomination of the Maritime Provinces, 
and will be sent to any addreaa in 
Canada or the United States for $1.50 
per annum, payable in advance. 
Remittances should be made by Poet 

Office or Express Money Order. The date 
on address label shows the time to which 
subscription is paid. Change of date la a 
receipt for remittance, and should be made 

in two weeks. If a mistake occurs 
please inform us at once.

Discontinuances will be made when 
written notice Is received st the office and 
all arrearages (if any) are paid. Other
wise all subscribers are regarded as 
permanent.

For Change op Address send both 
old and new addreaa, and expect change 
within two weeks.

Hants County Baptist Convention 
The next session will beheld at Summer- ITill-Hut. and on Mord», and Tuesday, 

May 15 111 and 16 th. The steamer will 
probably leave Windsor for titmiraerviUr 
between 11 and її n m. The first session ■
of Convention will be at s p m. A good 
program may be expected, we are hoping 
to have Dr. Boggs and other returned 
missionaries with ns.

В
6?18. N. Cornwall. Sec’y.

with

The Union Missionary Conference of 
the Quarterly Meetings of Westmorland 
end Albert Counties will meet in the 
Baptist church, Petitcodiac. Tuesday and 
Wednesday,May 19th and aoth, beginingat 
a o'clock p. m. Instructive and profitable 
programs are arranged and will be 
announced later.

N. A. MacNeill, Sec’y Weet. Co.

A new portrait of Dr. Sproulc, R. A., English Specialist 
Graduate Dublin University, Ireland, formerly Surgeon British Royal 

Naval Service •

I CAN CURE
Stomach Trouble

> Personal, j*
The many friends of Dr. Black, the editor 

of this jaurnal will be gled to bear that the 
latest word from him Is more favorable than 
it has been since his departure. The 
weather has been more pleas »nt and he has 
been able to get out and 
sunshine. We shall all be glad to welcome 
him back to his post of duty on the road to 
a lull restoration of health.

Rev. J. H. Macdonald, of Fredericton, 
preached very acceptably last Sunday, In 
the Main Si. church to large congregations 
at both services.

The regular meeting of the Gutaborongh, 
Antlgoniah and Port Hawkesbnry churches, 
will hold their services with the Goldbors 
church, May 12th and 13th. Large attend 
ancee desired. A most excellent programme 
has been prepared. B. Quick, Sec'y

YOUR
enjoy the warm

I can put your digestive organa into perfect order—can make them do their work with- 
tin or effort. I can free yon from Dyspepsia—>hat annoying, painful, depressing 

*ng your blood—racking your nerirous system—sap- 
ifa a burden ? There's no reason in the world why 

good, strong, healthy stomach—one that can digest food easily 
You will have—if you let me cure you. 

ipa you're discouraged over your Dyspepsia
u've tried remedy after remedy, doctor after doctor, and got no real help from 

don't fa*l to write me. My greatest successes have been with

Kings and Annapolis Joint County Con
ference is to be held at Melvern Square 4th 
and 5th ef May, (Monday and Tuesday). 
Papers will be read by Rev. J. W. Porter, 
L. D Morse and H. R. Hatch. There will 
be a question box, under the direction of 
Rev. Û. H. Simpson, a sermon by Rev H- 
Archibald and the closing session will be 
missionary in its chtracier, at which ad- 
dreeeee will be given bv Revs. C. H. Day, 
J. A. Huntley and E E Daley.

ont pain or enort. 1 can tree you 1 
trouble. Why let it go on poison! 
ping your strength—making your 1 
yon shouldn't have a good, strong 
and without dl'tre's.

Perba~  ----*—
Maybe yo
them If that’s the case . .. . »,
stubborn forms of stomach trouble—the sort all other treatment failed to cure, 
think there’s any reason why I can't cure you, write and tell me 
so. I never take Incurable cases—if I find

For eighteen years I’ve been

and think it can't be cored.
IF MAMMA ISN'T A CHRISTIAN.”

An influential lady, the wife of a promin
ent lawyer, hdo had been under deep con- 
viciiou lor several days, gave the lollowing 
account at our prayer-nieeiing of her con
version : *’ Last evening my little gir, 
came to me ar.d said : "Mamma, are you a 
Christian ? ’

” ‘No, Fannie, I am not.’
*' She turned and went away, and aa she 

walked off I heard her say, ‘ wed, if 
I don’t

lied to cure. If von 
just why yon think

if I find tout’s one I’ll tell you so frankly.
For eighteen years I’ve been treating Dyspepsia. During that time my 

has grown from a small one to the largest of Its kind in the country. The reason's 
plain enough—I’ve always been honest sod fair with my patients Herein New Eng
land where I've been so long and am known so well—ana all ont through the country, 
too—people have found that I never deceive them.

My treatment for stomach trouble is no experiment—it’s the result of years of study 
founded on my own scientific discoveries. The fact that I've cored thousands of 

■offerer* proves it a «access. I know Dyspepsia in all its forms—and they’re mtny. 
It's an ailment that affect* different people in different ways. What will cere one will 
not cure another. You're quite right In thinking your case different from your neigh
bor’s It is—and no one else can understand just what you suffer. More then that — 
the remedies must be different. Now I arrange my treatment to suit the case in hand. 
Dyspepsia can be cured only by individual treatment. I’ll study your case carefully 
for all its little peculiarities. If yon are sceptical and unbelieving I especially 
yon to know about my methods. 'Twill coat you nothing to learn how honest and 
effective they are. More than that, Г11 gladly give you

M. P. Freeman.
practice

I am Informed by Chairman of Committee 
of Arrangements that it will *nit local 
conditions better for Central Association 
of N. S. to meet st Canard on June a6, 10 
a. m. instead of 2.30 p. m. —it’smamma isn’t a Cnrletisn, 

be oue.‘
“ And I tell you, my dear friends, it went 

right- to my hçart, a ad then I gave myself 
Up to Christ.''

Mother, do you want jour children to be
what

H. P. Smith, Sec’y.

The Qieene Co. Q isrterlv meeting 
convene with the Baptist church at 
Charleston on the 4th and 5th of May. 
First meeting Monday evening.

H. B. sloat, Sec’y-Treae.

will

yon are, to go at last where yon are 
r— Achoes. wantgoing

The N. S Central Association will con
vene with tile Canard Baptist chnrch, Jane 
26th, 2.30 p. m. H. B. Smith, sec’y.

“Excuse me, bat I am in s hurry.” 
‘ Wnai do you want?” he was asked. A 
job." “you do ? Well,” snorted the man 
of business, -why arc you In such a 
hurry V’ “Got to hurry,” replied the boy. 
“Lett school yesterday to go to work, and 
haven’t struct anything yet. 1 can’t waste 
time, if you've got notmng for me to do 
say so, and I’ii look elsewhere. Tne only 
place 1 can stop long Is » here they pay hie 
tor It." Whun can you come ? ' eased 
tne surprised merchant. ‘Dont lia va to 
come,’ he was told. “I’m here now, and 
would have been to work before this If yon 
had said so."—Pbtiede phla Times.

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE
Write to me in regard to your stomach trouble and let ma help you. I'll send you the 
most interesting and valuable Information Let me show you what I'll do for you en
tirely without charge. Read carefully the liât of questions I've made out for you and 
-follow the instructions in the Free Medical Advice Coupon. Remember it will cost you

The next meet!
County Conference 
Square on Monday and Tuesday, May 4th 
and 5th next. This will be a joint meeting 
with the Kings Co., Conference,

W. L. Aechibald. Secy.

ng of the Annapolis 
will be held at Melvern

nothing to receive the advantage of ray long experience—my wide knowledge—my 
new discoveries. Don't pass by this offer. Thousands have accepted it and are now 
free from Dyspepsia. It means perfect health for you. Don’t lose any time. Write 
today.

The Shelburne County Quarterly meet
ing will convene with the chnrch at Locke- 
port, May 5th and 6 h. First meeting 2.30 
p. m. This is onr Annual Session end it Is 
Important that there be a large attendance. 
Will all the churches are to it that dele
gates are appointed. S 8. Poole. Sec'y.

FREE MEDICAL! 
ADVICE COUPON

•>o you feel weak t 
Does your head ache ?
Are yon constipated t 
Do yon tire ont easily t 
Does your stomach swell ?
Does your stomach bloat і 
le your sleep disturbed f 
Are you tired on arising ? 
te your app-tite variable f 
Does your heart palpitate f 
Does your stomach pain von f 
Doea wbat you eat nourish you f 
Do you have pain under the riba t 
Are you distressed after eating t 
Do you crave food that hurts roe і 
Do you have an *' all-gone ” feeling ? 
Does your food tour in your stomach 
Are you unable to eat certain foods ?
D) you sometimes have an empty feeling, f

This Will interest Many.
F. W. Parkhnrst. the Boston publisher, 

says that 1< any one afflicted with rheuma
tism in any form, or neuralgia, will send 
their audress to him at 805.45 Wlntbrop 
Building, Boston, Maas., ue will direct 
them to the perfect core. He has nothing 
to sell or give ; only tells you hew he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested It with succeaa

All correspondence intended for the 
Baotist church in Tancook. should be sen 
to the address of James Wilson, Tancook 
who is the clerk of the chnrch.

Reed my questions carefully, answer 
them yes or no, write your name and 
address plainly on the dotted lines, cut 
oat the coupon sad seed it to Health 
Specialist Sprouts, 7 to 13 Doansi Street, 
Boston. It entitles you to s diagnosis of 
your case without any cost to you, and 
free advice in regard to the cure of your 
trouble.

Will any who have occasion to com- 
I Island 
McKen-

muoicate with the Second Ragged 
church, klndlv addreaa Leona iti 1 
sle, East Raeged Island, Shelburne, who 
has recently been appointed clerk in place 
of Rlbridge Hardy, resigned.

Accomplished :
Onr moat successful Winter Term.

Anticipated :
Our moat successful Summer Term.

Reasons tor both :
We etilva to always
everything Th* oest 
beet Hhortheoti, the 
Mar 111 імш, lb* belt H usine.* 
the beet lad title, ol all bind*.

< etelogae to any add res»
No summer vaoalloo

” All communications intended for the 
Home Mission Board of N. 8 and P.S. I 
should be addressed. Pastor K. J. Grant 
A media. Yarmouth. N. A."

NAMK
have Use bee АП1ШКНЯ

w.

THK TWBNTIBTH CBNTUBY FUND 
feo.ooo.

Will subscribers please send all mener 
\ from New Brunswick and Prince Kdward

S. Kerr A Son Ntirto R" 1 w “• ,ohl-

In answering advertisementsplease men
tion the Messenger and Visitor.

Hiudeut* can enter 
at any нше.

У

І
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«11 The Home *#
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1 BRITISHI Every Mother
is calif d upon to euro

' Cute Sprains—Bruises. never be stirred, but should be toeeed 
lightly together. For e French dressing

OVERLOOKED VEGETABLES.
Meny of the excellent vegetable! which 

may be preserved In . good cellar, and oil loyer, prefer a proportion o( lonr part.
of oil to one of vinegar, instead of the"Painkiller which ere both cheep end eaitly obtained, 

ere almost wholly neglected. Of cooree, ‘bree parte. Fallnre to make a per-
the menu mey be varied .11 through the »«*» “>*d 0'“= »»ll“ ,rom not P™perlv 

by canned vegetable, and thing, blending the varion. Ingredient.. Cold 
potatoes covered with French dressing will 
not absorb the dressing and its flavor. To 
make a delicious potato salad cut tha pota
toes while hot, cover them at once with 
the dressing and let them stand until cold. 
The hot vegetables will absorb the draw
ing. The potato saled wUl also be 1m-

nipldly. Nothing 
for children. A few dr 
hot sweetened water cures

Crampe—Collo.And
Summer Complaint.

Tkara’a only on. Painkiller. PERRY DAVIS',

like it

winter
grown under glass, but these ere expen
sive. For wsys of serving them plain vege
tables, both ss salads and tide dishes, a 
variety of somewhat overlooked recipes are 
here given. A few general rules apply to 
nearly all vegetable*. For the cleansing of 
roots, such as potatoes, beets, turnips, car 
rota, etc., keep in a wire basket over the Proved by rubbing the bowl In which It is 
.Ink e .mell .tlS vegetebre brn.h, with ‘° be suvad with gerllc. The poteloe.

shonld be thoroughly drained from the

Was Very Weak and Menons. TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

FOE

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Open Sores, Bruises. Stiff Joints, &t«s and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Brot chitfc, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Qulnsey, Whooping 
Cough and *П Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE. 2*6.

Heart Falpltated—
Would Get Sissy Spells—

Maay Canadian Wo.m en Troubled in this Way- 
lure Too One ef Them 1—

If so, You Can Be Cured l

which everything should be scrubbed thor
oughly. Small, pointed, sharp vegetable dressing before being covered with may- 
knives for paring, scraping an<J digging onnalse or boiled dressing, 
out eyes • re necessary. Remember, before
any vegetable is cooked in any way, it for salads. Vinegars that 
must first be made thoroughly clean and should not be need. Cider vinegar may be 
free of dirt, then be rid of all imperfec- softened by diluting it with water. To 
lions. The next rule is to cook It in bcil- make tarragon vinegar put a handful of 
Ing salted water till tender. If pot In an tarragon leaves into a fruit jar and cover 
uncovered vessel the color of a green vege- with white wine vinegar or cider vinegar.

Screw the cover on tightly and allow It to 
A vegetable which Is at Its best this stand in the sun for two weeks. At the 

month is Brussels spronts. It deserves bet- end of th*t time strain the vinegar through 
ter appreciation than it receives in this a cloth and press the liquid from the 
country, for when properly cooked It is one leaves Then filter through filter paper 
of the most appetizing of our green «ege- and bottle for use. 
labile. Like cabbage, its withered leaves 
ehoeld be picked off. Then soak it in cold utensils and ingredients should be tbor- 
eelt water. A very nice wsy to cook it Is to onghly-chilled before using. If only a 
boll it In salt water till tender ; afterward ЩИе mayonnaise Is wanted use the yolk* 
drain In a colander Melt two tablespoons of one raw and of one cooked egg. The 
of butter In a spider, pnt In «he sprouts, a latter should be rubbed to a powder. The 
dash of salt and pepper, then toa* In the cooked egg la need because if the yolks of 
butter till heated. Add chopped parsley the two raw ones are employed with a little 
and a tablespoon of lemon juice. Brussels 0ц the mayonnaise will have an eggy taste 
sprouts ere excellent boiled, drained, rolled jf e quantitv Is desired nee the yolks of two 
in flour, egg, and crumbs, and fried a deli 
cate brown In hot fat. Pile In a pyramid 0f vinegar, one-quarter teaepoonful of pa- 
and serve with tomato sauce. They m ke prlke. A soup-plate will be found con 
an appetizing salad. Chill thoroughly after venient for the process. For the beating 
boiling, sprinkle with chopped onion, B wooden or a silver fork should be used- 
olives. walnut kernels, and capers. Poor nc„er e e,eel fork. Beat all together tbor- 
over them two teaspoons of lemon juice, oughly and add slowly, beating constantly, 
then a good mayonnaise, and serve well two сормв 0t oil. From time to time, as

beedi of oil appear on the top of the drees- 
The rough outer stalks of celery cut in ing incorporate a few drop* of lemon 

short lengths are nice when cooked and jace The egee ,honld begin to thicken 
served In a thin white sauce Before boll-

Tarragon vinegar Is better than others 
are too add

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

(PILLS
WILL DO IT. table will be better preserved.

AlwaysJ.Sire. Denis Hogan. Haasldean, Ont., 
write*:—During the year 1901 I waa 
troubled very mm h with palpitation of 
the heart, followed by a ualtering sen
sation and great jniin. I would 
dizzv. and was very wrqk and nervous. __ 
ing advised to trv MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS, I procured three 

taking them I have not 
had a bad spell, and icel better, than I 
how for year*.

PrU-ê 50t\ per box. or 3 for $1.25; all 
dealer* nr The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Woodill’s German 
Baking Powder

To make mayonnaise dressing all the

boxes, ami airnv

Reliable.
raw eggs and a little salt, one teaepoonfulNot Only GATES'Belief; Acadian LinimentA Cure. ІЯ A

Never-failing Specific^for Pain 
and Cure for Injuries.

Modern science has shown the dangerrô7â 
wound ol any kind becoming Inf e ted with 
bacteria. They float In the air and readily 
enter any abrasion or InfUmmed portion ol 
the body olten causing dangerous results. 
Hence the Importance in modern surgery of 
an lmmedta'e application of some die 
lee'ant. Nothing will be found superior to 
Gates' Acadian Liniment lor ihle use. A bot
tle should be kept çonstan'ly In the house 
ready lor Instant application. Us frequent 
and great benefit will soon demonstrate Its 
value to I he i* sees*or Twenty-five cents 
will make the trial. Do not walk Try It

ASTHMA
chilled.

Капу discouraged Asthmatics 
who lonr for a cure or even relief 
lack faith to try, believing ж cure 
Impossible. HDISOIVS ASTHMA 
стаж Is truly a grand remedy and 

a virtue unknown to other 
remedies that not only instantly re
lieves but cures.

The late Sir Dr. ЖагтвП McKen- 
sie, England’s foremost physician, 
used НПЕ80ІУ8 ASTHMA CUM 
constantly In hie private practice. 
If you are discouraged send for a 
generous free asm pin It will net 
disappoint yen.

ІШВ0ІР8 ASTHMA CUM Is 
a standard remedy prescribed by 

jnany eminent physicians and sold 
throughout the wedd for ever a 
quarter of a century, 
markable test! meals і

NIMROD ІГта DO.,
&•&.%'«> «n*S5.T

as soon as the condiments and a little of 
lug blanch the celery In hot water, then the oll are added. If they do not, either 

Drain, heat up they are not fresh, or they were not cool 
again Id the white sauce, sprinkle with en0ugh, or some condition was wrong. 
Permeean cheeae, and brown delicately on

In
to

simmer till quite tender

To make a sweet dressing for a frui« 
salad, boil one-half cupful of sugar with 

There are many ways for utilizing c*b- one-'ourth cupful of cold water until the 
bege bealdra serving it pi.in boiled with >r“P will «pin » delicate thread. Add tb.

Ті Г- “ Ul7 ” tm rrt* «ÜSSrtï* Remove Ï5» ‘the ftSSlice half a cabbage and cook till tender in add th, jalce pf two oranges, two table 
salted water. Drain well, chop el’ghtly, spoonfuls rf lemon juice, one-half cop'ul 
.and add one C"p of milk, a tablespoon of of pineapple juice and strain through a

cloth.—Ex

— Manufactured by—

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDD: ETON, N S.

flour dissolved In * little milk, a tablespoon 
of vlnegsr, a dash of salt, pepper, and 
sugar, and just before serving a tablespoon 
of batter.

Society 
Visiting Cards

À truly rs- 
ta itself. SAVE THE BAbY.

“I can trnlv say that had it not been for 
Salsify, or oyster plant, as It is frrq *ent- Baby's J«n Tablets. I do not believe my 

ly called, may be prepared in vailots ways, baby would have been alive to day.'' So 
Scrape «he salsify and throw it into cold writes Mrs. Albert Loddlngton, of 8t. 
water immediately, as It changes color Mary’s River, N. S , and she adds : 
when exposed to the sir Cnt In small fo now growing nicely ; Is good natured 
pieces and boll till tender In as little water and is getting fat.” It 1* gratifying to

know that in all parts of C*n"da. Baby’s 
. ... я Own Tablets are proving a real blessing to

codfish to the water to improve its flavor, children and a boon to mothers These 
Drstn, remove the codflsh, end ponr a Tablets *ro a speedy relief and prompt 
cream sauce over the salsify. Serve on cure for cons’ipation, sour stomach, wind 
.Un», ni »»..* colic, diarrhoea, worms, an« simple fevers.
illc ° . ' , . They break up cold, prevent croup and

Very good winter succotash may be ob- ацау the Irritation accompanying the cut- 
talued by using canned torn and dried ting of «eeth. Baby's Own Tablets are 
lima beans. Soak the beans overnight In good for children of all ages from birth up
_,, „а -V,- an а пні wards, and are guaranteed to contain «оcold water, poo, ofl the water. end put the ,„te'or h„rml*, drng. SoM b, med'dne
be.ne In • etewp«n with MHng water. Let de«1en or eent ■ v mall, post p»ld, el 25 
them e«mmer slowly for nearly two boms, cents a box, by writing direct to the Dr 
Drain and add the corn, a cop ol milk, WIlHam. Med'dne Co , BrockvHle, Ont.

for 25UFree! H*
%

to
V as possible ; adding a tiny piece of driedHere and there you'll find a d 
r-V* who does not sell that hnglish H 

I>ye ol ‘ngheet quality, Maypole Я 
r\/y{ bin eut-h cases are rare If a wc
”f cen'i wet Maypole lei her write t
bA« Сапжіііжп Depot, I Place Ro 

Montreal, aad receive by return n 
ГчДх free book on successful home dy

We will send
To any at 1 drew in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, pi 
the best possible manner, wit 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 65c ««ut 
3c. for postage.

These are the very beat carde and are 
never sold under 50 to /5c. by other

sfitl home dyeing. «ІАл 
where you сжп get

luted ІВ
We'll also tell yon

& !й
.,y Maypole Soap
% toe. for Color». це./or Black

PATERSON & CO.,
107 Germain Street, 

St. John. N. 1
‘Wedding Invitations, Annoent 
etc., a specialty.COWAN'S its.end butter. Cook for threeseasoning 

minutes.— Commenting on the fondness of young 
students to nee long words and lstln 
quotations, in order to appear conventional, 
Dr. Lorimer, t f New York, says . “I once 
knew a promising candidate who wa« 

The esaentiale of a perfect salad are the given charge of a funeral .In the abaence 
quality and fl*vor of the vinegsr, the of the paster of the cbnrch. He knew It 
freahneaa and crlapneaa of the green r.ge «1 ■ nrtom.-,for the mlniiter to.onoouc- 
. .. . .. і «.і . і afitr the sermon that those who wishedtable» arid the manner In which the Irgre- lhoB,d ,up up ,Q th, re bHt hc
dientsare cut—that is. whether tbev are thought that was W hackneyed a phras', 
too fine or too coarse—and the proper and he said instead, The congregation will 
blending.of them all. A salad should now pass around the Wet.’”

Ex-PERFECTION

Cocoa. fa ûSfêMWtfïiL
IS FOUND IN IXallaVa*IrullD£e

11 ighvat cndi-nt-iiirnU Writ# fbr teetlmonhaJe » guAr*nte«
Kp.Ç. CO Ud. Boiton.U $ and New Glasgow, N.SuCsn

ASALADS.

It ■ makes children healthy 
and strong.

When answering advertise 
please mention the Me 
Visitor.

When answering advertisements 
please mention the Mewenger and 
Visitor.

tents
and

/



YOUR
FAITH

TO

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
UI sprim etdltlM It III BO equl.

It pit rid»» Bud eitrinhost the 
МогнІ Art* ou lb# KttlBOjft, l,iv#r, 
Stomach and ILiwttla 

the »l
if the homl to the

util invigorat 
'mm thr .rti»w 
..il,# of tb. f-

DnW' t he akk, wvak, tired, wont | 
tud we*ry.

yeleili

THIS SVUiNO

TAKE

Burdock Blood Bitters
AND KEEP WELL.

WANTED.
Vo»ng lady er mpoeltore Address 

Paterson А Co.. i< 7 Oarmatu St

I.T. KIERSTEAD
I oiunilulon Mrrrhanl

»
COUNTRY
PRODUCE

AMD USAI.** IN 
ALL KIN l»S OF

City Market, St. John, N. B. 
KrturnePromptly Msde. spis

md
ШН
ORIGI

pOJj}

WH
ШІ

?
ятт

V.
'мямжаж $мл*птл 

£ шш.'ЯЛМ N 
МЯВСЯАШТЯ

Жг
Lb-ÆuJI
Іменем ists^ "1|"Ж>ОІЯЯ«>ЄК.ІІ.^ Ііі

ж
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BIBLE LESSON. which they invoked upon themselves if 
they should fail to do as agreed.

13 Mork than FORTY. Showing the 
intensity of the desire to make certain the 
death of Paul ; end *t the same time ren
dering it more difficult to keep the secret 
from Paul's friends. CONSPIRACY, swear- 
Idjc together, an agreement togeiher under 

Thi Plot Against or ts.
Thby came to the chief

Abridged from PelonbeLs* Notée. 

Second Quarter, 1903.

APRIL TO JONH.

Les on VI Mav 10 
Psnl.—Acts 23 : 12-32

GOLDEN TEXT.
, L PRIESTS,

тлпу of whom probably, end Ananias the 
high priest certainly, belonged to the Sad-

Tbe I,o«d ntc A ty him, and said, Be of flac7” v»rfy snd were anxious to have 
good cb»er.—A' ta iv it, Paul destroyed

15 NOW THEREFORE .
EXPLANATORY S?

. . SIOMFY,
сапає to appear, declare, make known.

A If gal term ; give cfficial notice : a for
ma1 r quest for a regular investigation, to 

xt which Lveiae, it w ignt be assumed, would 
t, m s ім* dibpoaed »o accede, after the abrupt in- 

1, „ t" 1 up'ion of the previous day." Wg or
kv’k* he COME NEAR 1 to the council hall), 
ARK READY To KILL HIM Their plan was 
*0 - -Hb»in«te him on hie way down from 

,ч1 the 1-м racks to the council hall, to reach 
wi «ch he n uat pa as either through the 

Р .ЧІ* gr at court of the temple or through the 
1, : , c v. Th-plot waaekilfully laid, and eue 

C ■« * -iFfUred.
IV How the Plot failed—V». i6~ 

21 16 Vv hen Pauls sisters son.
T is i« the only direct reference i*» 

8 tp urc I-* Paul a family. It is unc«r- 
' і whether Paul'a «later resided in 
I rvsi m, or whether the young man may 

I , r h tre c me up to Jerusalem with Pan', or
і І і , t b*d been lrnt thither for hie education, as

Me uucle wee before him." Paul had 
kfr-nen lu Rame (Rom 16: 7 11).
Heard ok their lying in wait The

I Paul 11Kko* k the Samimikim
The ÏVe V m

til r • In V l\l ' I - !**■ 1
h»-<Mm t< t til ,a 
might Item
against Шш 
■- !
CO.І СІ 1’ie twlrre Г.І ft , *-ІНГ4І
of all c

• h<= і
Vl*ti with aHr

14 .1 I ' 0.1

.Ті r I >

J »f|.i in • *1.-1 I 
h x -.it nt ». d •
" W< air toi' t 
prhMaslm » t f el 
the*»’ of tl Hr 1 tl 

f1 t’ il
â«і** li e tl*I en '.ff 
wlih ftЬI*, spirit hr < 
to emlte Fun і on the it .-tub

' ■*** і
r*- • f

1 И *• n (.
'.I

an- » 1 ' 1 і r r- a
«1 1 f

Paula Ill'll’ '-il Pau1, Іг.іЧ. liant et 
• he insult ані ti Jnat ce 1 « c ml of bu
lle іг»< г*» . (1 3\ < "on shall SMITE < U,,RPI *и'тщ tumegpoa, and it would

be very difficult for 10 many to keep their 
u. Wi.1'. З v t *crrt TneF probably diecnaeed ‘heir

» t Лрі ,« a r'ane more or less in the fniterntty or
Jv jj i_. ; , G': d of the Ph»ri«e«*e, and Paul’a aiater

XV; і < n , ai ' b**r "nn would doubtless belong to it.
* Entered into the castle. Showing

1-1 1 t* triende had free access to him, ae 
af frward at Ceaarea (Acta 24 : 23)

17 This young man ‘ The narrative 
К**ея the imp r'avion thatbevai quite» 
x u g *' an. ’ Unto the chief captain 
* A!?bough Paul bad an xpres* promise 
f. m Chri*f cf aecuritv. that he would es
cape the enarrs of the J*wa, and bear wit-

TURK ТИ V W1IITKD WALL 
lure i f a h • crii 
« гіиі'іг, b. 1 lie L"ii‘ 
and sc 1 e- ( Matt 

P.nv. A..’;ok; 
eh- eked nt wi'at I* 11
end 11 і mt p vrrfu - Hi la і in the J '<Kh 
ccmtno wc-Vh. art <! і »m (w 4) Rk 
VILEST thou r.OD’4 HIGH PRl'ST? Pu! 
еро ogiz it ni ^to the hi. h • • - hiv lo
file c ult, hating t ht fct il 
t> пі і неї-th hi ii річ- чЬо had qp Vn 
He k ew thr h4gh pri a1, l t did 
cog" jz* him vs the snu c<* of the r d-r 
The r,.pb was not irf iv *1 ut the f,, r Lrte for 1 im 1 Rome, yet he did not neg- 
ІІЮ’І w « . -.tire on ,1b. h-gh ; ,..r lr"' ,,rï proper mean, of Mfety. the.
how could miv one cone 1 vc < f a high Pr;)v‘DK how far removed he was from the
1 ГІ..І *4': g imch II n mil. r I la nn |A- c1' 'rac rrof an enthnaiaat. Hla prndcnc*
•Me th ir bt- dlil , ot rr'ract V •• =«vlT4! nr 1,1,0 *• h - re obserrable: he doea not tell 
d.nv that what h- aalil ... tr,„, „• Hr I1"' ci-ntunon, hot think. It wkr to In- 
was sorrv tha* under the circnn. i ti c'« h<* * ип th irihuve hirr-eelf.’ 
aiK-ke Ibeviir v ord ( I- * R I , 1 : 7, [ •» Th# CHIIF ЄАРТА1К TOOK HIM BY
Pet. 1: 13- 17; Jud. Tl 10) F v ii і І ТІ,К hand
so he b .n . . irr -ni bo. • . th r w • Pi' »"• «>d Burtered both from the
l»w(K, 31- 381 -.l.li-h.a < |« 5) .„„V p.r il lo wllch h. atibj cling hlmwll 
ЯНАЇ.Т NOT Sl'KAK ÜVII. OF THH RPLlta UK r,v r.T.a in* I till l.cr.t—olnce enaplcion 
IHÏ F«| ru. w ulir oatmelly fall on him,—and alio by

Tt.t rr.u t waa that tbr rou' ell 1 mr in h.iding in ibe ргемпее ol iba mow po, 
nndtci.ion aa to li e cl. .1* iV.| ,t г „1 1 I rcraoo In Jeruailem the mlllluy d
bat con tl oe.l to qrairl „. fiecrly nt,,,., * rf lhe 'Ve-d.d procoratcr."
ihemaeW, a ih t ll a itie acidic 11 w. re ci m *’ A a though, aa II about lo. Intend-

lug to aa a pretext.
21. So THE chief captain. “The

II. Thr Vision • f Pncouhacrment с>,11,а'сЬ le obviously gbd of the Inteili. 
Dum gTHw Ntv.HT koi.i.< WING *‘'nc** Н,е •vmpathlee are clearly with

S P*nl pere nally as ageinat the bleb 
1 ri»r| *nd її І* ol lower*. '1 S«* thou tell 

„ lX no man ( I ) To avot-i any interference 
4) •• wi i# 1 •• or a new conapiracy; (a) o

л * *voi і danger to the >oung men for reveal- 
mg the ere et ; (3) »o evuld any e ж plane 

' іь a ot hie comioci to the Jewteh leedara

У
id -t;*e 1 ivV -

S ring, pernapa, tha* he

еїе-

pelled to iricue PauI eguin вv 1 Ініму him 
in*o Ceetl* Am ii»..

— V 11
thb Lord, ih g or.6 d J .4 STOOD l«v 
Pu ul I a he hrd ». I < il’tb ( AC » 18 
10), ai d a* hr d-d a 1 »in t«o - 
thr eimm »♦ rm ( Af's 27 
that hew» hla ever ; r- V" l r . 
er ctric fltih levrel* 11-1,10 t 
ft per of the Horn p t . I« p 

There were ЩА» t 1 • «1 !
in tireil of c* n-f f 
(l) The rti>cllon н і tv 
• xbaca'iig t'dhit ii nd
(a) H - h d J
thr VOW r <:!
pel, ami were fikriy t 
the cum lr-g r

..I -щ v Paul TaANBFiRisD toCssrbsa 
l„, —Ve. 33 35 That * * me night the chief

-rf mi h rMt noutwitted the conaptraiora by »eod 
x- u . 1 . 11 K 14 ul ottt lhr und»r a guard of 

,i w t vt.i i d eoidiera, two burdrrd ape*r-
wh<- ! «"- t'e go ro,,,, efveoly counted t o< pr.a with

■ ? II ced by whi't*1 Peel .ode They left Jrr
d 1 th, 1 i-tMm «те o‘c ock in the ere-log, with a letter 

y to p it ‘ I til ,! 1 ’ I 1) ті-r r- fuim C’aadlee Lysias to Governor PeHx 
euh of hie wo'k in J ,и» ,1 m і v -d ikr the f*rU and tha ,ree°n why Paul
ly to Lea frttWr H Vr , ffnu to fOCewea The next day. after
bring betrvuya 1 r- I hi! / » m-tich ot forty two rr forty-three mile», 
th» Jaw* hi«u tlekl.kd--, i*i , n.rent- ihry raaehrd Antipetrie, a ritv in the 1er- 
lymedemv- » (4) It 11 « . r * » tile v»le ue S emu, ele-en mi*ee worth of
and long clvlehed t c . * b.t ,u KLx.tda It was built by Herod the Grant
preach t r g pel in R me « t u„d llVly V a ,n,,rV* and a D|,aaaBl Plac* of raa|-

d-nce an-' named after hie father
and SAID, l K OK%G(K>n cheer be of V' е c valrv continued to guard Paul the 

gfrd c III g «.f I , ,,, Vom as planning twenty nine- mi lee to Ce a* re*. 
thou hast Tisrin n T< • er in • ,mil tn rapialof theprovnevof Judea. Paul 
wor.l implies «he і • . thn if L-i hept in th» palace built by Herod the 
aj celle ■ U*‘i n v H‘«« « »,« - . G1 rat A* usual *hr pxlace waa alan a foi-
apt roved cf і . , І I,-• , 1 1 - ami ja gmect hall le. p«bllc bnal
І.СЄ.Г ami rr, ге ,-fl. h t; ; I 8,1 щит "™. a”’1 cocalh Iter In ro-". t-wir war. 
THOU BKAM WIT.NHS .isv АТПОМК lit, *"#>d ’«im« and prlaon call. Probably 
wt.il (AC1# Is, 11; R,, ,t , !’ *»• not aeot to th. commnn
br.l«Vfi-d It, ! 4M. h ,1 n„ Frlw". baim.de .. comfort.bl. M po.
thonvhf. eihle, an th- letter of in'rodnctlon was

IH T"llE N1 "• Го» V’ACV AGAINST 11 ,,v an‘l ,he «overnor couId vxetcke 
nu v. ni n it h,< olr'' •*■ 1,1 how and where the pil- 

!m I‘< '» «ouer .honM be confined 
it i-M ro-

- . V. |t l

IT d

ap .

ІПИ at

Paul — V» із 15 ii
WAS DAY the <l«i v » - '’t 1
vi«ion, CERTAIN UP Til t -J, XX s 

I ' - ■ • ■ '
member* r f the lu t 
S ceril, refined to h o' r 1 
who payed» ptHM-r t y. t |u 1 h 1 
ttirhvlrnt HI'" 1 і I

!i<; C TH K IDRAL HOME 
■v aiv i.Koar.R stair

The four dation of modem civUisatlon
. * \U ard thr very Ctment of moral aociety la 
с иті the I mlly at d Ibe b^me

TH1MSF I.VH8 UNDUE A CM S
anathem zed or cma <i ilu< »tlvra In a<vega Ufa
themselves under au anatl emu or cuter, the spirit of individualism pttdo niuatea;

The Sunday School »#

і

і

1

there ia no inatince of aoHdarlty, but aa 
man become» civilized he real!zee more and 
more the value of co-operation, and the 
more truly civilized he becomes the more 
coherent be cornea the family end the 
home. Sever m*n or ■ nation from the 
idea of singleness of matrimonial alliance, 
the family and the home, and et once 
there ia debasement in moral life, and 
women, aa some one haa said, “ Instead of 
being what Gfd intended her to be. a 
helpmeet to man." beccmea hie plaything 
or hie »1ave.

Home is the p'ace that we love beat, 
because it ia the place mother ia, and there, 
because of her loving a» d fcatering care, 
ia the place of greatest earthly aecurlty. 
Man cannot create the home atmo pber; he 
mav c’imb to great heights of fame; be 
may win great battl«a:he may triumph 
over all competitor» and «hereby amass 
great riches; he may mister the sciences, 
acquire a facility In innumerable languages, 
live or dead, but man, with all hie power, 
genius and native ability, cannot make a 
home. Tha’ remain» the task of worn»*.
and in this she reigns supreme. Heme 
ought to be a piece where we can find the 
most refreshing r»st. Home onght to be a 
place of genuine warmth; but some homes 
are as cold aa ice, which breathe an atmo- 
phere aa cold aa a breath from the polar 
z ine. Let our homes be places of jov, love 
•nd brig bleat sunshine. Home ought to 
ba a place of enduring love, the love 
which outlaata the wedding day and pro
duce» a life wh’ch ia one long unbroken

of ch
to insist that you live anch a life aa will 
e>alt the atar dard rf true msnhood and 
true womanhood. Your child haa a right 
to demand that you do nothing to a’ain by 
ein the name that you bear, and which you 
bequeath to him as a life possession Give 
yonr child a sweetly religious atmosphere 
in which to grow; not 
‘don't* and “vou must not," but nne thàt 
presents the attractive aide of Christianity 
Let Christ be the unseen but truly recoe- 
niztd gueat in your home, and teach yenr 
child the religion of ’’the Book."— 
Treasury.

ymoon. Borne is the moulding place 
ild character. Yonr child haa a right

one of monotonous

‘ I think it would be a good plan to eend 
WilMe up into the country for a m^ntb. " 
•aid Willie's father ; *' he's never b»en oe 
a farm, and It would be a novel experience 

Willie hesitated and whenfjr him '* 
pressed for a reason eeld : I d m’t want *0 
go, I've heard about the country, and l 
don't want logo where they have thresh
ing machines. Tt’a bad enough whan it* 
done by baid. "

HOW TO GAIN HKALTH

A Simple Plan that Should be followed by 
all Who are SIrk

If you could buy back your health ou 
the Instalment plan -eey 30 cent» a weak 
ft r a limited number of weeks until cu»*d 

would you do It? Hera 1# a plan wrtb 
trying Taking into aceouut thalr power 
to cure, Dr Williams* Pink Pilla, era the 
moat economical medicine without eacvp 
ttoe These pilla have «fleeted carve lo 
reave of thaumatlam paillai paralysie Ht 
Vitra’ dance, indigestion, k'dovy lroah»a 
et ivmie, aed other aérions dlaaaaaa of the
blood and па»tea. They have cured ba*. 
dreda of caeca whe»e ordinary midieln# 
bail been tr!»d and failed. They have re
stored helpless invalida lo full e«a of Masha 
that had long heen powe«lew That Is the 
beat erantee that them villa vi'l not die 
« - ul when tised for s<mvl-r ai m-n's

e<ug one pill after each meal, ae r q lr 
•4 for mlaor 1'Ot.H'ee) a hf* east bei i 
pills gives nearly two weeks' treat mem 
For chroùic dle-ieee «bt« the large 
ia r qulred, the co«t of treatm-nt do« 
usua tv exceed fifty certs a week 
are aick or alllnw ie Ц rot worth 
while lo glee en . ffsctlve а ше<)1с*п» aa f>r 
WUHama Pick Pilla a trial ? What the 
aille have done for other people they c*n 
do for )ou Hvery dum rrakea the new rich 
red blood that tilings 'obuH health end 
strength Tbev are Ibe beat «onlc m-dt 
due to take at this time of the sear when 
the blood la elnggleh and Impover
ish* d

Do not wa*te money on ordinary m-dl- 
dnea. or aoh«titulra ; ree t« at the full 
name 1 Or. Williams P«nk РІИа for P*le 
Parple." la 1 rioted on the wrapper around 
every b« s 8 dd hv all medlc*ne dealer» 
or sent poa paid at 32 cent» a bos, or si* 
hoaee for fj y> by addreealng the i)r 
Will tame' Medicine Co , Brock ville. Out.

If you

j
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; Unpleasant î
Bolls. 
Humors, 
Eczema, 
Salt Rheum

>
>

Weaver's i: 
Syrup

cures them permanently 
by purifying the

Blood.
Davie Sl Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
Montreal. Proprietors, New York.

abont seventy dollars, which it Is hoped 
will be at no very distant day The whole 
cost of completion, not ir clndirg 
gratuitously bestowed, Is abont $360. The 
building is commodious and will seat near
ly з'-о persons. May God’s blessing rest 
upon the workers and the hoose be filled 
with the glory of the Lord.

labor

8. M

TAKE HOLD OF ТНИ RIGHT END
The session had convened for the recep

tion of members The venerable elders 
sat around in a circle, the yrnng pastor in 
the mF’et. one candidate after another 
passed «he usual examinations, until all 
had been received and withdrawn. A boy 
of ten years of age had been sitting 
thoughtfully near the door. It was 
snppjsed he was waiting for some of those 
who were in the conference with the 
aeaalon; but when they were all gone,and 
he atill remained, the pastof approached 
him and learned that he too wished to be 
admitted to the communion of the church. 
He was brought forward and the examina
tion began It progressed satis'actorily 
until most of the usual ground had been 
gone over, the boy clearly and calmly 
narrating the circumstances u"der which 
he bad been awakened to a . sense of his 
guilt and led to feel his need of Christ aa a 
Saviour. Then came the question, “What 
did yon do when yon felt yourself to be so 
great a sinner Î ”

Acd the eye of the examiners brightened 
as he answered. “I just went to Jesus and 
told Him how sinfnl I was, and how sorry 
I was, and asked Him to forgive ne."

But the next answer brought tVe ah id з v 
again to their face*, for aa the pastor 
■ak'd. "And do yon hope that at times 
Jesus heard yon and forgave your sine?" 
He answered promptly. “I don’t only 
hope to. air, I know he did.”

There wsa a confidence In the tone with 
which 1 he w*rd “know ’ was uttered that 
startled the hearers The oldett of them 
'ai«ed hia glaeaee and peered into *he face 
of the little candidate, and «aid, “You aay 
ton ‘know’ that Jesus forgave you your 
tins t"

“Yea, ir." wee the prompt unhesitat
ing answer There was an ominona pause 
in tha examination. Such poaiMveneea 
cisM only be it was feared the offspring 
of preemption The b>y mast be resting 
on some false foundation.

‘Yi-n mean, nu son, that yon ‘hope’ 
Jesus has pardoned your elnef”

• I hope He has, a» d I know it too?" he 
answered with a bright smile on his manly 
face.

yon know it, my eon?’ 
eye being intent on the little respondent.

“He e id He w^uld.’ aald the boy, with 
a look t.f astonishment, as if amazed that 
anv one should doubt it.

* He said He would do wbal? ’
“He said that lf I confessed my sins. He 

was faithful *pd just and wou’d forgivd 
them: and I did confess them to Him, and 
I know He forgave them, because He said 
He would.”

The old elder took oflThls glasses to 
wipe the moisture from hie eyes, and turn
ing to the pastor, said, “He’s go* bold of 
the right end of U. sir. Fleah and blood 
have not revealed it to him. I move that 
the examination be closed.”

“How do
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at From the Churches, at church, bat at the organisation of the 
Pleaaantville church, were dismissed and 
united with I bet body. Nearly all the 
other members have since been removed by 
death, and only a few of the younger ones 
now remain to carry on the work begun by 
their predecessors. A few however, have 
been added to them from time to time, who 
are sincerely desirous for the upbuilding of 
the cause. Some twelve or fourteen years 
ago it was in the hearts of these brethren 
to build a house for th* worship of G*L 
For there were many who were willing to 
attend upon the services of the Baptist pas 
tors who have from time to time occupied 
the field. The school-house where these 
services were held became quite inedequate 
and unsuitable for that purpose and 
they proceeded to obtain a site for a build
ing, the plan was obtained, the materials 
gathered, and the house was framed, board 
ed in and the roof and wells were ehingled. 
the windows and doors were placed, and 
some rough seats were arranged, and the 
building Rt length opened, in an incom
plete condition for the worship of God near 
the close of the psstorsteof Rev. S March. 
The people however had taxed themselves 
to their utmost in this effort, and nothing 

done except to print the exterior 
of the house for several years A few 
months ago under the energetic leadership 
of Rev Junes S. Blakney an effort was 
again made to paint the exterior and com
plete the Interior of the house and supply 
it with pews snd pulpit. This work haa 
been eminently successful

On Lord’s4*y April 19th the dedication 
services were held, and a though the day 
was not very favorable and the condition 
of the roads made it very difficult for some 
to attend, the congregations fairly filled 
the house, and listened with marked atten
tion to the exercises of the dav.

Pastor of Blakeney was present and 
superintended the arrangements 
H. S Brb of Lunenbnrg, a’ter «he ti 
of the Doxolovy invoked the Divine 
ing Rev. S. March.announced thehvmne, 
read the 4th chapter of Zechariab, Rev. J. 
E- Blakeney effersd the introductory 
prayer. Rev. H. 8. Brb proceeded to 
preach the dedication sermon from Zech. 
4th ch. 2-3 vs. The sermon was » clear 
and forcible setting forth of the duty of 
the church to conserve, diffuse, and main
tain the gospel of festas Christ. The Rev. 
8. March then offered the prayer of dedi
cation and after the tinging of another 
hymn and the benediction the morning" 
service end»d. In the afternoon the kev. 
S. March again discoursed to the people 
from i Cor. 6. зо vs , faking for hie text 
“Therefore, glorify God," setting forth 
the “chief object of a Christian’s life, and 
the motives presented in the gospel for It* 
pursuit.” The collections through the 
day were liberal in view of the tax which 
had been laid upon those who had under 
taken this work, amounting to some four
teen dollars; which will, when added to 
amounts subscribed and collected in other 
Wiya, leave the building prac ically free 
free from debt, except to the extent of

ailed and inquiring. The pastor haa b*en 
ruu.. thoraood dollar. wentrattrom th. er-Uy encouragea be theraJok™ ofthe 

Nova Beotia during the present, master’s presence. He expects to begin 
CHmvmUoe year. All ooatribntione, whether some special meetings at Robertson’s

Point. Oppm Jemeeg.
Oohoon, Treasurer, Wotivllle, N. B. Envelopes 
tor gather! n« these funds oan he obtained free
°‘тіГЇІ2га°^г tor Mew Br.ns.Lk 1. tor. •«* b.lden Eratcr concert by th. Baptist 
J. W. Maerino, d. d., Br. Jour, N. R, and Sunday school the recitations were almost 

*■ L W- perfect, on. o. the rad'era we. . little girl

A eoetribaUons йою oharehra ..d ludl- -ЖоЬ .▼tdeals la New Brunswick to denominational cellent one of the beet was that in which a 
heads should he sent to Dm. Махнімо ; and number of the boya had a part and they did 
all aoan oontrlbatlona in F. Ж. Island to it well. The collection,was almost which 
на- wraaea will be made up to $10 or $11 for the 20th

Century Fund The whole was a grand sue 
Dorchester.—Wa are in the midst of ceas. Our meetings in this place ere well

attended with good interest onr finances 
are kept on the rquare.

•harshest і

Port Medway —On the evening of із*Ь

a gracious revival. Baptized nine on Ras
ter Sunday evening and eight again last 
eveeieg. Others are to follow. All théee 
aoceedous are at the first church.

В. H. Thomas.

Jeddox*.—At Oyster Pond on Easter 
Sunday three staters put on the Lord Jesus 
in baptism, one of them came to ns from the 
Methodists and another from the RomanFairvills.—One believer «a J л

baptised on the 19th Inst, end she and her hîÎ!
bo.be.d r. erf rad tb. right head at fallow- X^L'îlî^Jît Ь%1

л*l6th- otiw* wm Іп”
A T Overman resurrected Christ, among the number was 

my own and only s^n. Arthur. Thna the 
Febbaoz.—At the doae of the morning Lord Jeens has been glorified in the selva

-*• 7 b* g,or7
ere of administering the ordinance of bap 

- tirtn to five promising young men and 
en Others have recently experienced 

religion and we trust that they will 
request to be baptised. J. A. Com

more was

Geo Taylor

Sydney, C. B.—The quarterly business 
meeting of the Pitt Street chnrch was held 
April 15th. The work of the chnrch baa 

Lower A yum ford Church—Sunday, gone on quietly but not without signa of 
April 19th, baptised seven, six young sis- the work of the Spirit. There have been 
tara, and on. brother oaer riity yarns of tan added to the church daring the quarter. 
4a. Otbara ara ,b. way of Ш. ^ o^
П'ьІГЇгігаг W^ljLckd ІоГіЬ^ІЕ^кга land, arrirad In Sydney, April 17», and 
na by latter. We bleaa Ood forth.ee token. bold three weak1, eyangellitlc aetylcei.

J. A. HUITTLBV. Hl u h0riBg that the gala of God', аатіоа 
MlLTun. QWTOCo., NS-Al.raraU h':

of a few aoecUl meeting, the eptoltuel Ufa ,Mt of Dr Toriey, and there «a rireedy 
of the chnrch has been quickened eome- eigne of the working of the Spirit. We 
what. Seven have professed faith in Christ, are praying for great things in these few 

women and days A. J. V.

RETT.

of divine favor.
Rev.

nglng
bleae-

On the 19th inst., two voung
ïblp,b”nbi™”inWero!hïïa Cavemdmb.-W. expect to clora our

follow. H. B. Sloat. labor with the Cavendish field May loth.
Bridgetown, N. S —As a result of a ** °nr "ork here

series of apodal sarvicas twenty-two have CO™ ”* eferrim, ,ntA the, h h h. hunni* kind P*°Ple He win also find s beautifulcome into the chnrch by baptism. Seven church to worship in, without having to 
in by letter. Some time ago harness hie bona. The partonege has been 

the building in Bridgetown wee pearly da- mad# comfortable. On the Fairview field 
stroyed by fire. The damage was covered the opening for the coming peato 
by insurance. For temporal and spiritual ііце anv time since the church 
merdes we feel that we have much to be gantxed! At Marshfield there is a better 

В. B. Daley. opportunity for work than there has been 
at any time since we came. The friends 

Havelock, N. B.—Last Sunday we have placed a ninety dollar orgai 
were privileged to baptize 5 believers at church which will be a great aid 
New Canaan. The church there is —**rT*c**‘ We кете baptised

have

r is better

thankfnl for.

to the 
II, and many

look for Christian wrak eram. to he better torat. where the sir I» not too . rang 
Ï?» “»•» at ear time dace coming here. P. H. L c. P. Wilaon
The Lord has been quick to discern and 
recognized all the faith 
chnrch reposed in him. J. W. Brown.

April 24

which wa as a Middleton.—On Sunday evening, April 
12th, four young women from onr Sunday 
school were baptized and received into 

CHARUtSTOK.—A part of the MlUriUago eh arch fellowship, ,1. , May Plaeo, Vera
Raymond, Laura Palmer and Bella Pnin

. ,____ , . . , ________ __ . aay, and w. timet there are more to follow.
a few week» hat these were eery much Also a number of grand me- end women 
broken up by stormy weather ; 6 have pro- have united with na of late coming from 
leraed conversion others era saying ‘ prey other churches Bro. A. C. Archlbeld, hss 

expect to baptise In the near fu- been obliged on eccoent of hia health to 
tore. Pray for ns thst the work of the resign the pastorate of Middleton Baptist 
Lord may abound more and more In this church. We ere ell-era aorry to base Bro. 
place- Archibald go from ns, hie rae'gnatlon takes

piece June 15 next. The first of the year 
OaxxtreiELD.—Onr people here ere not we made an effort to raise onr chnrch debt 

discouraged abont hard times nor yet about of $i8ao the most of which wee pledeed
^th,t rrfrf Sle^emoant* eoiM^hrn’ hnodred^iolLrs 

Ре*^“ Jwi* hnv. since been paid to the treasurer. Oar
Spriegfie d tor rapeire on the meeting flnsnera ere In . hralth. oondltlon Mid 
bonra to the extent Of «.ooo^ thU together dlrion is .growing centra. Sk Wa. ' e- 
jrith lareece, etc., wtil eon eb-nt Jisoo, „„.id hra .elected onr town es . ran 
thl. 1. . long le t need end i. to ь. com. ^ , conralldeted rahool ractlon. right 
plriehrior. midsummer S. Lanouj* raction. unite in one. Operation^ com 

April 17. * men ce at once. We are proving that God
... m will eend ns a strong man a. pastor to look getting along after his people in this place.

FOOD NOT ALL

Food is not all the thin man 
needs. Maybe he's sick. You 
can't make him cat by bring
ing him food. But Scott’s 
Emulsion can make him eat 
That Emulsion gives à man 
appetite and feeds him both 
It brings back.lost flesh.

No trouble about digestion 
The weakest stomach can di 
gest Scott's Emulsion. It tastes 
good, too. Scott's Emulsion 
paves the way for other food. 
When wasted and weakened 
by long illness it gives strength 
and appetite that ordinary food 
cannot give. Not only food— 
medicine, too—Scott's Emul
sion of pure cod-liver oil.

ira. um. lew, lira» Ilka
Sow MB. QraO». -

Baptist church have been holding meetings

Corning, N. Y —We are
nicely here. Last Sunday I baptized 19.
Wt have been permitted while here to do 
too many things to recount to yon. But D*tic",eQ of Nlw Meeting House st New 

ngs In so good a condition CumbtrUnd, Lun. Co , N S.
era our =o=ra^Sraïri,P..BOL,1,J^i New CwbmrU.d 1. on outlying section 
meiste, ond*s?hrae moreover organised l • °* «*• P'eneentriOe choreh shoot six miles 
mw church and dismissed 50 to them. fn*n the Lettsve River and about eight 
They have aa excellent paetor, and ever?- miles from Petite Reviere in the county of 
thing worka well. A. H. C. Morue. 7

never were thi 
aa now Our

Lunenburg For many years there have 
Lower Cambridge.—Special services been a few Bapttaa there who have 

have been held at the Mott school house etruggled to maintain their existence and to 
with good results.—The spiritual condition advance their interests in the midst of many 
of the chnrch haa been greatly improved, hostile influences. The few who at first 
Sevan have recently been baptised and I» this work belonged for the
Baited with the church. Others ere htier- Wv’UmbA 

•COTT *pert to the Bridgewater Baptist

tV
W

W
w

vv
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Goodick.—At Sandy Point, April lath, 
Mr*. Catherine J. W. Goodick, relict of the 

Mills-Grant. — At Parreboro, N. S., late Thomas P. Goodick. S*e was bap- 
Feb. 14th, by Rev. D H MscQuarrie, Ed- tW into the Sandy Point and Jordan B*y 
ward Mill" of Advocate, N S., and Halite chnrch by Rev. John McKennle of bleated 
Grant of Ward’s Brook. Cumb Co , N S. memory. While able to attend, her aeat In 

■ _ God a houae waa filled and aha expressed
Canning-Gilbert.-AtHalf wav River, joy when called to the Upper Home 

March nth, by Rev D. H. MacQaarrie. МгГі„.иіп .. „ , .

LX oiSTri о?H0.îf«;rXS: n. 1:and
Mbhktns-WilV'Gar. — At Parreboro, 73 yeara Fifty увага ago thla dater and 

March i6tb, by Rev. D. H MacQaarrie, her hnaband profeaaed faith In Chrlat and 
Jamea O. Meekina, of Five Islande. N. S., were bepVzed In the fellowship of the 
and Clara Willegar, of West Bay, Cumber- Titusville BapMat church in Upham, Kings 
land County, N. S. County. Ten years later they removed to

Davis-Kkmp-.—M Pmeboro, April 16,- ihl» nert of Iheprorioce end out of Ihe 
b- Rev. D H MirQuarrlr, Lr-nd.r D»ri< ігіМ.гпме formed » home lor them-elle», 
of Moo.* River, Comb. Co N. S , and Later on tier aaelafed In erecting the edl- 
Lettla Kempt of Flee lalandi. N. S. 6«« for wotahlp that a*anda on the land

ьшЮ;££ глм
A8 j vfncent, H,m,nPC. W.m.Jo Katel-
U Dari., both of Kea,ville, King, Co . N. S. ХпмїьЇїи. XS «ehed 0-Г.0

Наіл-Ooilvir -At Іл- Aogelea, Cal., do good to Пт .„d Une daagh- 
April 14th. bn the Rev Wm. W I-ogan monrn the loaa of a loving Christian
Harry C. Hall of Los Angeles, formerly of ШОІьвг 
Nova Scotia to Etna P. Ogilvie of Harbor 
ville, N. S.

MARRIAGES.
і

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited. 
St. John, N. B.

GLOBE- 

WERNICKE 

ELASTIC 

BOOK-CASE

I
m

щ№
The kind that grows 
with your library.

* It’s made up of 
units, or set.Uons. 
Ten or a dozen 
books/ one unit — 
more hooks, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

f

Sankobo —At Delheven. Kings Co , N. 
S . Rebecca A Smford, wife of the lete 
(har’ee Яво ford, In the B*th тем of her 
ege peeeed ewev. Ii early life she eneghl 
the Hevioar coefeeeed him ee her lx><d. 

hepU*»d by Rev Rd*erd Manning 
united with Pereoem Baptist rhu-ck 

■y years she was • pal leal aeflerei 
Prom her chamber, for more then thirty 

ahe eent forth her prayers and her 
rflertoge toblme th* world For her Ц 

Bl*K*nT- On April 15 h after • brief mav be eaM ' she hath dnae what aha 
sickness aged two nvwtbe, WilUe Jenner, conld " She wee th# mother of eta child 
eon of Lemuel end Rimina Blekeay. _ ?•" Th»ee of lb

DEATHS.
Sahkan At New Tuehet, April aolh. 

HainesSahean, aged 75 veeraand 6 months.
AflhOLD. —On March 35th, at Hast led 

dore, egH two yenrs, Oimwood, sou of 
Mr. and Mrs Rdward An old4

v

IR?
survive her, Mrs.

. _ _ _ ftamnel McKees, Mre. Aeahel Bentley end
Richardson At Shift «•>. C M., M„ (Dr ) Lew Hnlme. She ... .1» 

April 171b, of consumption, Wllll.m Rich th, Іг.„,ішо,ь„ c4 nine chlMm* eed th. 
•rdeon, In Ihe vé'h n*.r of H. «ge He , K,.odraotb.r of listen children A 
«*• the eon of Ihe i.le John RtchAiilscs Г,,,, number of nlaltvee And friend, —re 
eed les-e. s -ldo.nl mother brother., ,„.Bd..c* at he. fon.rsl which we. 
and «liter,, with « Urge circle of friend, to „„„tuedb, her perior, Ren. I. A. Corbett, 
monrn hie departure.

PH'NN.V - At Amh...t, N. 8 Oct JO.
toon Hen,, Phlnney, in the 3» h ,Mf of """' of N' rih R ner. P B I., hen. re- 
hi. .gc, le/nlng . -If. mil loir .men c-ntlr bed t. peal through the deep water* 
children to mnmn thri, lo... He bed com- *B * perilcnlerln trvln, manner. On the 
mited hi. .nul to C' rl.t .ml .c.trd on him h “* P*hm»rj, Mr. Hnrr, . third 
rione «. hi. hop. of Ilf. .nd pence with X

MecCPU.v -A.Po,, Grannie. N S.. ^ТЖегі іГь.'ГГ,ьТ5^ 
March »7tb, hmm*. beloved wife of Km- Rlver Baptiat church, and her last momenta 

MacCnlly. aged 48 tears. Our aister bright ,ith the dawn of Wterual Day.
Again, on April qth, after a week’s illneaa, 
another daughter, Sadie, joined the ma
jority. at Vancouver, В. C , where she h»a 
resided for several yearn She was al*o a

Stevens—At Parreboro, N. S., April 21, member of the North River church and a 
aged 71. leaving hie wife and eon and two faithful Christian. Mr. Hurry aald adieu to 
daughters to mourn their loaa Our brotu- mortality several yeara ago Slater Hurry 
er had a good hope though grace. He and her four remaining children have the 
and hie eon who was then but a litt’e boy sympathy of the entire community, and 
were baptized on the ваше day about forty the loving support of Him who declares, 
years ago "My grace ie sufficient for yon.”

for the Наша.

It haa. increased the «Aides су ol tie In
dw stria 1 system

It baa helped to elevate politics.
It haa made better dHstsa. hapoUr 

homes, larger achoole, stronger cherchée, 
cleaner newspapers, and more p roe parous 
business conditions.

Prohibition has been a great blessing to 
at least three fonrtbe of the State, and le 
immeasurably superior to any lieeeee sys
tem.—Kx.

Special Day Course,
Deri eg month of May to qualify tsndhl 
ales for the Jane eeml eneaei

1NTRRMKDIATK AMD FINAL 
Kxami net ions of the I est Hate of

CHARTRRRD ACCOUNTANTS
0»

was much respected and loved by all who 
knew her. Her hnaband and twelve child
ren have the sympathy of their many

NOVA SCOTIA,
which will be held at the 

MARITIMR BUdlNKSS COLLBGB 
Halifax. N 8.

Bates on application to
КАОІЛАСН X SCEURMAH, 

Chartered Accoentaata.

CONVENIENT BARN LADDBR.
When I built my barn, I wee for some 

time at a loaa for a plan to build a stair
way or ladder from the hallway to the 
mow above, one which would be entirely 
out of the way when not lu nee. This is 
the w*y I finally solved the problem ; 
cut the opening to the mow in the centre 
of the hallway, then made a ladder of the 
proper lengtb\to reach from floor of baB- 
way to the odw above. I h*d the bl«ek* 
smith make two clips, one of which 1 
bolted on the npner end of each aide place 
of the ladder I also had two hooka made 
which I nailed to the framework of the 
opening. I then hung a hook from one of 
the joists at the opposite of the opening. 
Now by hanging the clips which are on 
the end of the ladder on the hooka at
tached to the framework of the opening 
the ladder can be swung up and hooked to 
the hook 00 the jrist. Thla swings the 
ladder clear above my bead and leaves 
hallway unobstructed —W. D Latahew in 
Practical Farmer.

m CHURCH BELLS
Chime» and Pools,

Є*м i i,iw u< Tte ti-iiwtaa
OSH AMEJIELL FOUNDW V

4

Pribst.—Abble Ada, beloved wife of 
Deacon jamea Priest, fell asleep in leans 
at her late borne. Oxford Junction, on April 
nth, aged 42 yearn. About eighteen years 
"go ebe profeweed faith in Christ and with 
her hnaband waa baptized at Truro bv Rev 
f E Gmcher. She united with the River 
Philip church when it was nrgani 

faithful member until callec 
church triumphant. The funeral waa large
ly attended and een-ice* were conducted 
by the pastor of the Oxford group of 
churches. Beautiful fljrel tribn ea were 
placed on the casket by friends and mem 
bera of the churcb. The body «as con

ed to Valle» cemetery near Truro and 
1 to rest hv that of her mother Brother 

Priest and their adopted eon Arthur have 
the aympethv uf the whole community 
Bealde hnah*nd and eon our late ah ter 
leaves a ♦ether, a brother and two slaters 
to monrn their loaa.

Delicious Dr iritis 
and Dainty Dishes

ARE MADE FROM

Truro, March 4th, 1903. 
To W*mt Wav*. Amhxsst. N S.

Dear Sire I* take gros 
commending your White Wave WashI«g 
Powder to every housekeeper. It I» by far 
the beat washing compound on the market 
today.

t pleasure lu re-

BAKERS
BREAKFAST

ized and 
to the

Yours very trutv,
Mrs W. M. Stkkvbs.

COCOA All who call on God in good faith, earn
estly from the heart will certainly be 
heard, and will rective what they have 
asked and Heal red, although not in the 
hoar, or in the measure, or the verv thing, 
which they ask ; yet they will obtain 
something great and more glrriona than 
they had dared to ask—Martin Luther.

Let na all resolve—First to obtain the 
grace of alienee ; Second, to deem all 
fault fin ding that does no good a sin, and 
to reçoive, »hen we are happy ounelvee, 
not to poi«on the etmo"rh"re for our 
neighbours bv calling on th»m to remark 
every painful end disagreeable feature of 
their daily Vfe ; Third, to practice the 
grace and virtue of praise.—Harriet B. 
Stowe,Baptist Union.

-HESxjfSSS
ODD BI”LB NAMES""З

ST,a The Gutenberg Bible la the earliest book 
printed from movable metal type. It ia in 
the Latin language, and waa printed by 
Gutènberg at Mentz in 1450.

The Bng Bible is so called from Ha render
ing of Pa 91: 5. "Afraid of bags by night.” 
It w«e leaned In 1551 The Breeches Bible 
gets its queer name from Ha rendering of 
Gen 3: 7: ‘ Making themselves breeches 
out of fig leaves. ”
The Place-Makrr’a Bible translatée Matt 

5 9 ee follows: "Bleesed are the place- 
makers " It waa printed in 1562

The Treacle Hible translatée Jer. 8 : 22 
thus : " Ia there no treacle ( instead of 
balm ) in Gilead f ” It waa leaned In

& Щ I1 We «re not of these who Imagine th*t 
prohibition would deliver our country 
from all evils, nor yet that each a measure 
won d issue in "11 that som » men promise 
along the line of temperance. And a»ill 
we firmly believe in the principle, and 
hope to see some of its good fruits abound 
in onr Mr lan<i- From time to time test
imony ia home to He résulta by those who 
live where prohibition baa he*n enacted, 
atd where with пите o*- ’ess stringency lie 
la- a have bee" епМ»с< d The following 
selection from a reliable paper seems time-

Pobibltion a’th- ugh imperfectly en
forced in some parts of Kansas, has been 
of t'’calculable value to the Sbte.

It has raised the atandaid of good dti-

D It has de«troved i" la*ge measure the 
vie r>oa * reeling habit

It baa greatly reduced drinking and 
dr'inkenneee

It baa helped to leaser pinperism and

It has saved tbonderdt of the youth of 
the State from the temptation of ihe open

It has added to the material wealth and 
reeougcee of the State.

■Iw

X

Despatches from S^fia. Bulgaria, an 
nounce that a hand of Macedonians recently 
surrounded andalanghtered forty Bs«hi- 
bazonka and fifteen gendesdarmes out of 
revenge for the murder cf their leader. 
Capt, Satff, who waa recently killed in 
engagement in the district of Melmik. 
Vienna, April 34 The band anbeeqnently 
captured the district Chief of Patriarchs 
and 60 soldiers, whom they strapped and

Dried sweet potatoes are aald to be com* 
paritively more palatable and more like 
the green product than are dried apples. 
The derailment of agriculture ia prepar
ing a bulletin w bich will tell how 
" sweets ” can be dried and kept indefi
nitely —Ex.

1. :

ABSOLUTELY PURE I568
Unequaled for Smoothness,Delicacy ,•»<! Flavor The Rosin Bible translatée the same
Our Choice Recipe Book, sent free, will tell you 
how to make Fudge and a great variety of dainty 
dishes from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

chapter and verse in Jeremiah: *• Ia there 
no rosin in GUead ? ” Issued in 16 9.

The He and S ie Bible reads Ruth 3 : ^ 
thus: ‘She went into the city " The other 
hat it : “He went into the city '*

The Thumb Bible geta ita name from Ha 
size, being one inch a quarter and an htlf 
thick. It weakened ln/670.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street 
MONTREAL. P, Q.
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Yhk rkward of pbrsbvbrancb

At dbe of the mills In the dtr of Boston 
• boy **« wanted; and is piece of paper 
was larked to one of the noeta, ao that all 
the boya con Id mil u they passed by. 
The paper read

“Boy Wanted. Call at the office to
morrow morning.”

At the time named there was a hoet of 
boya at the gate All were admitted, but 
the overseer was a little perpexed as to 
the beet way of choosing one from so 

іу, and he aaid:
“Mow, boya, when I only want one of 

y* n, how can I cbooee from ao many?"
After thinking for a moment he in?lied 

them into the yard, and driving a nail into 
one of the Urge trees, and Uklng a abort 
stick, told them that the boy who could 
bit the nail with the stick a little diaUnce 
from the bee ehon.d have the pUce.

The boya all tried hard, and after three 
trials each failed to bit the nail. The boys 
were told to come again next morning; 
and this time, when the gate was opened 
there wjie about one boy, who after being 
admitted picked up the stick, and throw
ing it at the nail, hit it every time.

"How is thief" aaid the overseer. 
"What have yon been dolrg?"

And the boy looking npntfth tears in hla 
eye# laid:

A Safe 10 per cent. Investment
increasing in value annually until 1937, when, with the completion of development work an lnyr*t<neiif $ w will h* 

worth at least $1,000, and pay Urge dividends on that amount

$5 Per Month
$60 yearly, secures (on first payment) a S300 Negotiable» Hlmie Contra». 1

^W ИапШісц Co.
(Comprising 9,хю acres in Tuitepec. Otite», Mrs*. )

One of the largest, beat situated, best managed and most profitable plantai! u ■ l • M « , * ' 4» I

Paid 7 p. c. in 1901 and 10 pi c. in 190£T
Although the property is omy jnst two years old and 4 P c. was 

easily on a 10 p. c. bails, theee earnings being from various sources o 
rofitable producing stage for the next five years.

Interest Begins With Your First Payment
Instead of paying cash for theee share# yon can buy them at the rate of $6u a vear (or $5 r m>uth » * oh * t n.ut ьв rapl»ll> 
as development can be pnshed, so that In five veers yon will have paid tor yonr s • ck » <1 in th*' шиї і me «ve h m drawing 

nd participating in the esrnlnge at the rate of at least »o p. c a year. Ah mi the same '.iiut ur м ck i. fully paid 
np, and permanent crops, like Rnbber, Cacao and Vanilla, will be prodneing largely, and у n wl'i ha\t ви invee men: iba 
yon have bought easily, received gool returns on whilst doing so, and which will thereafter bring you each year at bast as 
much as yon paid for it in the first plac*.

The Obiapo Rubber Plantation can produce and land clean, cultivated Rubber iu N w York a* 5 ceula a lb., inclusive of 
all expense». Dirty ‘Central’’robber (from wild trees in the same belt) containing as high <s from 1 irt to f rty-pv.r cent, 
of foreign substances, now fetches 6з to 67 cents inj.Nsw York, while this cl-en, pure, fi er rubb-r may cdiifidtntiy be ex
pected to command $..00.

The cultivation plans of this plantation contemplate a total planting of

guaranteed annually, у
ther th»n the permet rnt produc ■», wi tch *l!i not reach

•P

interest a

"You roe, sir, I have a mother, and we 
are very poor. I bave no father, sir end 
I thought I would like to 
and ao help ell I can; a 
home yesterday, I drove 
and have been trying ever eince, and have 
come down this morning to try again.”

The boy was admitted to the place. 
Many years have paaaed eince then, and 
this bov is a prosperous and wealthy men; 
end et the lime of en accident et the mille, 
he wea the first to step forward with a gift 
of $500 for the sufferers. His success 
came by perseverance.—Christian Stand
ard.

get the place, 
nd after going

e nail in the hern
2,800,000 Rubber Trees

(many of which a»e now a years old), together witfci 200,000 Cocoa treea and 72,000 Vanilla Vines 
both enormously profitable, as well as a i*«ge acreage of Cuff :e (5,voo trees are now pruduciu^ ) ougar c-.ue, co a, pii <_ рри.ь
bananas, orange*, grapefruit, etc.

The Obiapo Rubber Plantation is part of 40,003 acres bought by Mr. Maxwell Riddle, of the Rid Ц, Coach and Ttearoe 
Co., Ravenna, O., (established 1831, rating $500,000). aw an Investment, and which be an.1 .o ne of І і Uloiv plant is, and 
some fellow business men are developing for the Obiapo Rubber Plantation Company, under a contrac. tfcut mwkes them re
sponsible for, the intereets of all subscribe

As an Investment for Persons of Moderate Means this has no Equal.
The property 1* already a proven success, and the features guaranteeing protection to investors і re ввтт perfect 

as four prominent firms of attorneys and two great Trust Companies could devise.
Theee eecoritlee embrace all the features of a 4 p. c. Gild Bond, a dividend paying stock, sad, r f tar t ight years, a trims 

ferable annuity, payable for at least 40 years longer, secured by deed of the olanteibn to «nd d c a-nti n 1 it net, for Ihe 
benefit of the contract shareholders, by the North American Trust Company, N?w ник, while the tegui n > of c incorpor- 
ation and the validity of the issue of these securities are certified to by Tison, God dr ni and Breast, r. <f N -v York.

ra to its stock.

^ THE SALOON MUST GO.
Aghe saloon must go,
^Kfith its crime and woe,

And all of its evils thst burden us so. 
The careless church member—
Who falls to remember 

That duty should spur him to master 
the foe—

His actions say not ;
Bat yet it will go.
The saloon must go,
Though the drunkard says no,
For blear-eyed and wretched 

bis worst foe.
While for a short season,
Bereft of his re*so 

The poor hardened 
oats" will sow.

But oh, the sad reaping,
The wailing, the weeping I 

The saloon must go,
Though drunkards aay no.

IT IS WORTH WHILE TO SEND FOR THE PROSPECTUS.
The standing, ability, experience and fioanctal responsibility of the 

men at the head of this enterprise will carry great weight with discerning 
investors The thorough manner in which each subscriber is kept in touch 
with the property, and the measures need for the protection of the interests 
of all inve*tors, large and small, are each as no other similar enterprise 
offers. These statements will be verified by over 1,000 etockholdca, to any 
of whom we shall be glad to refer intending investors.

Л ITCH ELL, SCHILLER & KARNES, 
Saint John, N. B.

Serd frill miurmatiou, pru-pretne. pamph 
le«« ant book t f photo,raphs. avowing pro
gress already made on the U >івро ILautatioa
tobe hugsm

FILL OUT THE COUPON
S gnaiure.

■inner his "wild
and mall to ns, on receipt of which full particulars will be sent you, also a 
■ample copy of "Cent per Cent." a monthly Image/, іе of financial 
facts and information (50 cents a year), Caot. W. В Porter’s report of the 
second annual inwpect'on of the proper tv Mart oubllsh-d), together with 
particulars of a FREE TRIP TO MEXICO i ff .red Intending In 
veston, individually or syndicate, where the am »unt of the proposed aub 
acriptlon will warrant it.

Local Agentn —Edwin K. McKay. 138 Princ- WilMae Street, S'. John, N. R. ; O. s. Moore, Sas ;x; Lloyd S 
Bklyka. Gibson ; J Howabd Bases, WoifvllW ; W. Hkhhkrt aTR< W1 sor ; R. hi. JrULTON, 
Truro ; A. N. McLennan A Co*. Sydney and G'sce Ba, , Blakk G. Вий kill, Yarmouth.

Address.

Date
M &

The saloon must go,
Though brewers aay no.
For profita unrighteous from beer bar

rels flow.
They find their chief pleasure,
In beeping np treasure 

That's wrung from hearts broken with 
sorrow end woe.

Thoegh tke brewers say no,
The ealoon must go.

MITCHELL, SCHILLER & BARNES, .
Canadian Office: Bank of Nova Scotia Building, St. John, N. B.

The ealoon muet go,
Though the barkeepers aay no,
While each year more hardened and 
1 shameful they grow.

They ruin the lives 
Of the children and wives,

They c*nae all the sorrow, the hunger 
end woe,

That evermore come 
To the victime of rnm,

Barkeepers eay no :
But still !♦ must go.

.Hwln Office : filі Broadway, Mew York i lly.
CLEVELAND, O.Pittsbubg, Pa. Detroit Mich.Cincinnati O

We are surprised, and not a little ! baa b#*n need In quarter* where me bad I here end to address such a company es 
delighted,to find in The American Weekly not npected to find it, and it ie no m re ц,іа. I feel grateful to this church and Us 

c.tch рь,t,rl,ll,liir ,fl,",ed m* 
which pointe ont. with great propriety and but salvation la not th* remit of charade, baptlrlng In this beptUtery ala pe.sone who 
force, the error coached in each of them. Amen does not first acquire a character •■•ught 'baptism st m> hei ». 1 wee edu 

They are: i. "Salvation by sducation," and then salvation, nor dues he acquiree In a- Baptist college and was a Bap
a phrase which has come Into great prom in character which leenes In ealvetion. d«lv* u*t preacher for s**er«l ye ,ra Call'd to

,l p.., .:ud.
two or three year, bote phr.ee nojoetlfied г»юо for ft. beelownien'. *y .Irtu- r.r " ul r ... ,,
by the leeching of the New Teelement, ei *'»<* in Cbrlet, the eoal o( th- be , f„

b:!їе,ipe:"nc,‘ °( ttZtts&zsx&'sizSz:ь.тГ,.ГГ,ППТь' b0,e,W.0r:C^ Thejonm.1 end Mew.nge, h.. .g.ln b. ............................... . ....
themeelve, saved. Their salvation la by and agaln controvened the aasump na , en of PrerbUe.lan Ми -11., *„d 1 on
Chriat. and not bvedncatlon 3. "Salvation P?VÎ h ™ thew Fhraeea *ed we erenow gr„vb,lo„ei Chu-. b< », hut І, і 1 u,r » ,* „t
by culture," a phrase hardly modifying *led to rec^?e 4° K<K^) * helper se ie Th : those chu-ch a will h> v m used of im
that above ref,,red to. Bdncetion la cul- Weekly.-Hx.
tore, and culture ie education, though may. 
hap, along different lines. But however 
differing from salvation by edncatlon, eel- 
vu lion by culture ie Utterly unjustified by 
anything taught in the New Testament. 3 
"Salvation by character." This phrase

The ealoon must go,
Though the devil shouts no !
While viewing the heartaches, the ruin 

and woe.
The brewer and the vender.
In epiie of their splendor,

Most shoulder ; though for It they 
heaven forego.

The ealoon must go,
Thqugh the devil ihoute no !

ь» levers’ itumr son. hav*

Awake ! Face the foe I 
Pan the ember aglow,
That still in the conscience are slum

bering low.
Wh*le the victims ere weep*ng,
Can Christiana He sleeping 1 

For God and Hie cause strike the 
death-dealing blow.

The ealoon most go, 
i*or God's word eeye ao.

In an addreaa before the Windham The Sultan of M -rocc . Tangier has 
County Baptist Association of Vermont, decided to p riduelly lend nn
held with the chnrch et B ettleboro, R-. «,lu“ ll*' .V f, P."U. ,d*^ “U
„ „ „ , H.tnere In the Tan diet let. All B iio-
F. u. Meyer made the following pleee.ng pelnl шц„ i,.,r ytI lot ,u, roeet end 
prediction : “І вш eepedelly glad to be there await termination of tbe operatlone.

► її- illtion

—Ram's Horn.
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ue This and That u* Valuable Real Estate 
For SaleSour Stomach 

—Bad Breath.

/
fifteen Ьеоошее в member by peyleg 1THANKFUL TO MOTHBR.

"Mother loot, jeet B! young ss ehe did 1*ве7. lh« emoeet of the enneel eubeerip 
when yoe eew ber end better then eeer,'' tloa- a bronii hedge of m.mber.hlp coot, 
wld • young man, In »newer to my quee 
lion aa to the welfare of hie mother. It bed

In the Growing Town of Ber
wick and Vicinity.penny more.

The “branchée- ere organised In the 
ny yeere etoce I bed looked Into "Impleet menner-ueuelly In public end 

«bet mother'! fee. for we bed drifted in Sunday echool.. Once e week tjgyjt*. of 
dilneut direction», but 1 remember her ee ‘he guild ere reed aloud The. ere irreug- 
. mother with . ,»m„T o, .„tie cbll. “
dren. and I had noted her sweet devotion echool aUilay, In the utreet, at table, every 
to their Intereeta and her patient waye In where. Taken together, these rnlea provide 
her delly mloletretlooe to them In the home, f” ‘he foundation of good m.unen-to, . . ' . .__ . which good morale are first coniine.I bed not єно thl. mother', boy .lnce he Repo*t. lrom Ш1П7 p.rl„ 0, England tell 
wee hor "little cavalier” in a far-off town 0f the noteworthy effect which th*a 
In the Weet. I had congratulated her on concerted action on behalf of conrteey baa 
herring e boy ю thoughtful of the little -r"ugbt In the life of -chool end town. If 
... a,. . „* , й.Пш 11 1* needed in a country where the buetbtnge tbet go to make . mother, drily „„dncor WJ1] .Th,nk yon, гіг," when 
routine eo much happier and lighter. I you pay уonr fare, is there not room for a 
was glad to find that with the growth into similar movement in onr less deliberate

nhood, he had .till kept np that beenll- 1*”d?, . . , „
. , •... , , ,,... _V,-„ To Incite the member! to follow theirfnl way of thinking ell the while of юте- ruieeof courtesy the gnlld declare.: "Three 
thing to help and cheer mother. of the bravest ard greatest men who ever

"I see that mother gets a vacation every lived—The Dnke of Wellington, General 
year before I t.k. mine.’ ' he edded.wlth . gordon end Generul W..hinglon f , . ... . dlstlngnlshed for their court eons behavior."
bright smile on his face. This year she щ, significant to find the father of onr 
baa been East to visit her old home and country singled out as one of the three 
the friends she knew when she was a girl,' models for English youth. From this 
and it has done her lots of good." striking fact American boys and glrtk—and

"The same mother's boy as ever." I said, their elders—may be left to draw the full 
"What a blessing you must be to her! She suggestion and stimulus —Youth's Com- 
has thanked God vry often for giving her panion. 
such a son, I know."

"I've thanked God many a time for giv
ing me ■ ich a mother," he rej >lced "It is
a great bit seing for a boy to nave a good I'd always shine on holiday*, 
mother si ch as I have, and T want to do Were I the snn ;
all I cm fer her, because she has done so On eleeoy heads I'd never gsze, 
mnea ur me." Bat foens all my morning rays

“ Г» at is the secret of her looking so On busy folk of bustling ways, 
young and being better then ever/' I Were I the sun.
thought. There are many, 
in the world and most of t

A very fine dwelling house nearly new, 
finished throughout. Furnace, Hot and 
Cold eater In the house. Six scree of 
land all nnrier cultivation, attached, pertly 
filled with frnit-treee. Particularly adapt
ed tor the growth of email fruit. Three 
minutee walk to Poet office, Bank, Church, 
and ten minutée to the station. Finest 

і situation in town.
I Also twenty-alx scree of orchard land 
' adjoining the camp grounds, part under 
cultivation and filled with sixteen hundred 
fruit trees, consisting of Apples, Plnma, 
Pears *nd Peachee—the variety of plume 
■ re largely Bnrbana, and AbundanandNew 
Bearing—abundantly. Five minutes ihilk 
to station. Also one of the finest ferme 
in the Valley. Cuts from 60 to 70 tone 
hay, large orchards—bearing and just In 
bearing. Produce now 500 to 1000 bbla. 
apples per year and will soon produce 1500 
bole. Modern House finished throughout, 
nearly new, two barns—all in first class 
order.

Can be bought on easy terms by the 
right party. Also buildings, lots, orchard 
lands, farms, residences.

For further information apply to
A. A. FORD.

Berwick Real Eetate Agency 
Established 1891.

The body depends on the 
bowels to carry off all waste 
and poisonous matters from 
the system-я-It ts Nature's 
drainage. If the bowels don’t 
perform their functions proper
ly and become clogged up, 
the system gradually absorbs 
this1 poison. It ts this which 
causes sick headache, bilious
ness, sour stomach, bad breath, 
Inactive liver, lack of energy, 
heartburn, etc.

Abbey’s Efferves
cent Salt will cure you by 
clearing away the obstruction 
and thoroughly cleansing the 
bowels. This brings healthy 
actio?) to all the organs of the 
body and rids the system of 
the cause of Illness.

In this way Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt per
manently cures. A teaspoon
ful In half a glass of tepid 
water every morning.

SEND $1.00 to 
T. H. HALL’S

WERE I THB SUN.

Colonial Book Store,
St- John, N. B.

and we will mall you PELOUBETS’ 
NOTES on the Sunday School Lessons 
for 1903.

£m'‘thriî 1 *00,d not ш«’‘ * ,.1'ddine
mothers very dearly, without doubt, bnt XT .... , erei me snn,£2y«« not thoughtful of them. They g* g°'
take It e. e matter of cour.e that mother *J°r J'”, і™,"ï,.10 groe' •horrid do for them, even if .he 1. „eery, Bnt hurrT 
and they often try her and vex her In many we e і me sun.
waye, instead of making the days of her I'd warm the swimming-pool jast right,

1 easier and happier for her Were I the snn,
By cultivating this beautiful character in Oa school dava I would hide my light, 

childhood of bring thoughtful of mother, The Fourth I'd always give von bright, 
the boy will not neglect his mother when Nor set as Boon on Chrbtmas night, 
he goes out Into the world to make a place Were I the son.
for himself. The interest of mother will 
always be in bis mind. He will not forget 
the little attentions that make her so happy 
or the ema'l gifts that come just at an 
opportune time "I wish I had done eo 
ana so for mother, bat I never thought of 
it," said a yonng man, after hie mother 
had passed away. He loved hie mother, 
but be was not thoughtful of her until it 
was too late.

The mother craves the love and attention 
of her boy*, e*en If they have grown to 
manhood—to her they are her very own steamer, the engine of which waa upon 
jnet *• rarely e.when they werelittlechild- the deck, eauntered to eec the working of

»• ».«, -"t„.
Bite," stood e men apparently bent noon

____the same object. In a few momenta a
WHITTI .R S DOG. squeaking noise was heard on the opposite

Daring one of the lest birthday célébra, bide of the engine, 
tlone of the poet Whittier, he was visited mSelzing an oil can—a gigantic one, by
by â celebrated oratorio singer. The lady ЄЛЄУГ"а<Ьє en8ine*r "ЧР1 out the dry , .? . spot, and to prevent farther noise of that
wae asked to slog, end, eestlng herself *t Had liberally applied the contents of the 
the piano, she began the beautiful billed, can to every joint.

/
HOW OLD ARB YOO ?

AN OLD FAVORITB.,

One day there came to the court of a 
king a grey-haired professor, who amused 
the king greatly. He told the monarch ж 
number of things he never kjiew before, 
end the king was delighted. Bnt finally It 
came to a point where the ruler wanted to 
know the age of the professor, so he thought 
of s mathematical problem.

toi
Should Have Changed

onr ad sooner, bnt couldn't get time 
to think about It

Students in attendance always have first 
claim on ns. Prospective students next. 
And we have been rushed with work.

Bnt onr students are beginning to gradu
ate now, and we will get a chance to give 
onr attention to prospective students.

Catalogue to ару address.

I would not heed such paltry toys, 
Were I the sin—

Snch work as g'own-up min employe ; 
Bat I would favor solia j чув—
In short, I’d run the world for boys, 

Were I the sen.
—The Baptist Commonwealth.

'Ahem 1* said the king; 'I have an 
Interesting sum for you; it is a trial In 
mental arithmetic. Think of the number 
of the month of your birth.’ Now, the 
profeeéor was sixty years old, and had 
been him two days befor Christmas, so he 
thought of is, December bring the twelfth 
month.

'Yes,' said the professor.
'Multiply It by two.' said the king.
Wee.'
'Add, five.'
'Yes,' answered th* professor, doing so.
'Now multiply by 50 V
•Yes.*
'Add vonr age.'
‘Yes.’
'Subtract 365.'
'Yes.'
'Add 115.*
'And* now,' said the king, 'might I ask 

what the result le?'
•Twelve hundred and sixty/ replied the 

professor, wonderlngly.
‘Thank yon,' was the king's response, 

so yon were born In December, бо years 
ago

‘Why, how in the world do топ know?’ 
cried the professor.

Why/ retorted the king, 'from your 
answer—126 «. The month of your birth 
wae the twelfth and the last two figures 
give yonr age.’

'Ha, ha, ha!' laughed the professor. 
Capital idei! I'll try it on then*x‘ person. 
It's a polite way of finding ont people’s 
ages. '—'Watchmen. '

S.jKcrr & SonTHB OIL CURE FOR SQUEAK.
A gentleman going down the river on a Oddfellows' Hall

To Those
wishing to secure a Commercial or 
Shorthand & Typewriting Train
ing, the

Fredericton Business College
offers advantages unsurpassed by 
anv other Institution in Canada. 
Attendance larger than ever.
Write for free catalogue.

"Rob!» Adair." She had hardly begun
before Mr. Whlltler', pet dog cerne Into ^ tiir-ctl m.
the room, end, seating himself by her side, 
watched her self feednated, listening with qiletly towards the spol occupied by the 

When gentleman and the stranger, he heard an
other 
tect

All went on well for a while, wh- n the

The oiling process was repeated, and quite 
restored; hut •• the engineer wae coming W. J OSBORNE,

Principal.a delight nnnsval in en animal.
ehe ânl*hed he ceme end put his pew very To,i h л^,ег’ he de*

. . . . . , _ , / tected the true cense of the difficulty. The

•*иі. fv , î*ï «rw лі/ w І и}ю * ,eiztd the astonished joker by the nape ofЇІМЇ-.» .185.“S ™," “• —- ■* - —
•tlendeet. He kept by her eide when she 

Indoors, and accompanied her when she 
went to walk When she went away he 
carried bet seiche’ In hie month to the 
■els and watched her departure with every 
evidence of distress.- 8t Nicholas.

Fredericton, N. B.

Joggins Coaleh f

Bx.
This FIRST CLASS COAL

can be purchased by the Cargo In 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
sizes by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange St., 
St. John, or Joggins Mines, N. S.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
beat for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS A Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Joggins, N. 8.

COURAGEOUS CONFIDENCE 
• What do yon call that place yon 

are making ont there?" asked Az mooleb, 
the Nana's confidant, of an English lien- 
tenant. "I em enre I don't know." 
"Call It the Fort of Despair," said the 

1 . M. , mocking Hindoo. ‘ No, no, " ansaer.dÂ» ergealMlIoii kun.n .. the Children'. lhl „„dînnted BngH.hmen,
National Ontld of Conrteey bee been tbrlv- it the Fort of Victory." And the Fort of 
tng end growing in England fo- ten rears.
In If”! U bad nearly 32,000 members 
eeatlsrvd through some 500 towns and
eillefM. Il.proleeeed.lml. 'lo.nconr.ge А МІеюпгі editor l. re.po-elble for the 
a spirit of chivalry among children; to following He asserts that ate recent 
stimulate them to be courteous; and to church meeting In his town the master of

ce'emonles made the fallowing announce
ment: "Mies Bate* will sing ‘Oh that I 
had an angel s wings, that I might rise and 

À hey веgirl between the ege of five and fly/ accompanied by the minister,"

A GUILD OF COURTESY.
we will call

I was Cured of a had case of Grip by 
MINARD'S LIMMKNT.

Sydnev, C. В
Victory their courage made It.—Trevslrn'e 
Cawnpore." C. I. LAQUE 

I wi* Cored of lose of voice by MIN- 
ARD'3 LINIMENT.

Yarmouth.

A New England pastor called upon oie 
of hie deacons with whom he was at var
iance, and, with an air of great solemnitv, 
said : " Brother, it is a shame that this 
quarrel of ours should bring scandal 
un the church. I have prayed Air gni 
ance In the matter and have come to the 
conclusion that you muet give In, for I 
cannot. "

CHAS PLUMMER.
I was Cnred of Sda'ici Rheumatism by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Burin, Nfld, LEWIS S. BUTLER. EEpromote habita of neatness and cleanliness, 

and parity of action and speech."

1
1/
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A BAD CASEJ» News Summary >
W Mortimer Clerk, K. C., of Toronto, 

has been appointed Lient.-Governor of 
Ontario, in the place of the late Sir Oliver 
Mowat.

According to the lateet statistics from 
Berlin, April 24th, fifty two persons lost 
their lives as a result of Sunday’s storm In

YOU ARE THE MAN
If УОЦ.ЖГГ a total abstainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terme and rates .from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
JLIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, This 
Company is the only one 
In Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers. It 
does this on all plans ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers' 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combines Ml the 
best points of Insurance. 
Write for further informa
tion, rates, etc.

THE E. R. MACHUM CO.
St. John, N. B.

er

Commencing Pel). 16 and until April 80, 
1808,KIDNEY TROUBLE

Special Colonist RatesOURED If
the eastern Provinces.

To North Pacific Coast and 
Kootenay Points.

From ST. JOHN, N. B.,

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.The Isle Herr Krnpp's various works at 
Berlin have been organized into a joint 
stock company with $40,000,000 capital 
under the designation of the “ Frederick 
Krnpp Company." The stock, which is 
not listed on the bonrae, remains in the 
hands of the Krnpp family.

The Commission to investigate the sar
dine question in connection with’,the Bay 
of Fnndy fisheries will be composed of 
Professor Prince, Mr Copp, M. P , and 
and Bdward Jones, Ottawa. They will 
hold sittings in St John, Grand Manan, 
Digby, 8t. Andrews and Cempobello

Kidney Troubles, no matter of what 
kind or what stage of the disease, can 
be quickly and permanently cured by the 
nee of these wonderful pills. Mr. Joseph 
Leland, Alma, N.W.T., recommends them 
to all kidney trouble sufferers, when he 
sars;—I was troubled with dull head
aches, had frightful dreams, terrible 
palna in my lege and a frequent desire to 
urinate. Noticing DOAN'S KIDNEY 
PELLS recommended for just such 
ances as mine, it occurred to me to give 
them a trial, ao I procured a box of 
them, and was very much surprised at 
the effectual cure they made. I take a 
great deal of pleasure in recommending 
them to all kidney trouble sufferers.

box, or 3 for |l.f6; all 
Doan Kidney Pill Ok,

To Nelson, B. G.
Trail, В. C.
Roealand, В. C.
Greenwood, B. G.
Midway, В. C.
Vancouver, B. 0.
Victoria, B. 0. 

g|New Westminster, В. C.
Seattle ft Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore.
Proportionate Kate* from and to other

Also Raton to pointa in COLORADO, 
IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA, WASHING
TON and CALIFORNIA.

For Full Particulars call on 
W. H. O. MaoKAY, o.t. a.,

/56-50

The following amounts have been paid as 
federal subsidies to railways in each of the 
Provinces: P B. Island, none; Nova Scotia, 
$ i.Sya.rou; New Brunswick, $1,292,010; 
Quebec, $10,091,000; Ontario, $18.759,100; 
Manitoba, 3.259,000; Northwest Territories, 
$7 457,coo; British Columbia, $9.652,000.

Work has commenced egain on the 
construction of Cape Breton Sydney 
Railway between Hewkeebury and St. 
Peter’s, and gangs of men ere employed 
at varions places along the line, near the 
western terminus Joy Dewar, Chief Engi
neer and Mr Grant, Mechanical Brigineer, 
are upon the ground.

Russia has demanded that China sign an 
agreement practically ceding to her sover
eignty of Manchuria, Pekin. April 23, and 
excluding other nations from that country. 
The Russian Charge D'Affalrea Planco hew 
informed Prince Chlng, President of the 
Foreign office, that no farther steps in the 
evacuation of Manchuria will be taken until 
this agreement is signed.

Agents Wanted.
* Price 60c. 

dealers or 
Toronto, Ont

« Or Write to
C. B. FOHTKR,

I». F. A., o. F. Й.. trr. JOHN. w. a.

Де goon <xe you Become 
a polio y-b older In

Better Health №

'hV4/ and greater capacity for mental aud physical work 
will surely follow the regular use of Wheat Marrow 
for breakfast It stimulate* body ami mind. It la a 

bone brain, nerve aud tnuacle 
builder. 6

The weakest stomach digest ■ it |L ^
easily. Infants and invalids 
thrive on it. No other Cereal is 
quite so good because no other W 
1» just like it.

Vfwftt Пічмч»гв awll #1.
A. F. TIFFtTT A CO.. SILMMS aoints, Montmai

'0
Ui

WheatOF CANADA Vi*
you Цсоотс a Partner 
in the Циеіпеее. v • .

It#Three Japanese warships have been or
dered to New Fung Chn. Marquis has 
held a secret conference with the Japanese 
statesmen. The Russian r» quest for privi
leges in Marchuria have excited the Japen- 

An anangement has been reached 
political criais have been 
Government’s naval lucre-

MarrowSac the A dvanjagef
>1'

Halifax. N. S-E. E. BOREHAM,
Manager for Nova Scotia.

W*

by which the 
averted bnt the 
ment proposals remain unchanged.

rf. Tiffin, traffic manager of the Inter
colonial, stated in Montreal on Thursday 
that an additional expreae train would 
shortly be put on between that dtv and 
Halifax. He Intimated that a train would 
leave Montreal in the morning and could 
make the run to Halifax in twentv seven 
hours. The feet night expreae wifi leave 
at 8.40 and will reach tta destination the 
following evening et the eame hour, there
by performing the journey three hours 
better than the day train.

It la staled at Copenhagen that the 
Norwegian Government is watching with 
anxiety the steady in creese in the emigra
tion of Norwegians to the United States. 
The exodns reached a total of 30,000 in 
190a, and it is estimated that fnllv 40 000 
emigrants will leave t*<a year. The seri
ousness of the situation lies In the fact that 
the emigrant s are of the be’ter cl 
ene, that can be Ш-epared. If the move
ment continuée the Government will take 
measures to check it.

MAGICAL C LAIflS
1» the effect produced on » 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife's labor is 
reduced one half ; the Orig
inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odors ao noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

Aud yet it costa no more 
than ordniary aoaps.

are worthy of consideration only when 
based on what has been achieved. There 
is such a material difference between 
flours of every variety, that one should 
be sure of securing an article that is 
and has always been excellent enough 
and reliable enough to win, hold and 
justify public confidence.

You will be completely satisfied and 
back up this claim it you stick to

of artis-

The new eteamer for the Halifax *nd 
Caneo Steamship Co , Is to be launched 
within a week She is about 200 tons and 
was built at Port Clyde. After launching 
•he will be towed to Halifax and will heve 
her engines and oilers, which Tare crmlng 
fiom Bnglaud. fitted he 
pretty poweiful steamer, will be electric 
lighted and will have good paeeenget sc 
comodatlone She la to be ready by June 

eastern shore service between 
Caneo. Capt. Reid of the 

Florence C. is to command her and D. 
Cameron, formerly of the Bonavlat*. will 
be chief engineer.

The Government of Prueala and of the 
Grand Dochy of Mecklenberg have decid
ed to expel the Mormon mUwionarlee, of 
whom there are 14 in Germany end 92 in 
Prnae'a, on the ground that they 1 
poga’ing a form of religions belief Incom
patible with that of th* States, and because 
polygamy is not excluded from their doc
trines. The mi-eionariee, who are all 
Americana, will be allowed sufficient time 
to settle their personal affairs.

In the Dominion the total capital in the 
fishing industry, is ss follows : Nova 
Scotia, $3 319.344 ; New Brunswick, $2,- 
*33. 823 ; P. B. leland, $415 589 ; Qnebec. 
$955,661 ; Ontario, I750 921 ; British Col- 
umoie, $3 360,082 ; Mantiobie and N. W. 
T , $446 888 ; Total, 11,491.300. The capi
tal invested for the p-evious year $10,991,

Read Ike
directions on 
the wrapper.

re. She will be a

OGILVIE’S FLOURgo on the 
allfax and

to&V #V

To Intendincr Purchasers^
Do yon want an ORGAN of Superior workman *hlp 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so y cm 
want the

I
y

“ THOMAS”In ordering goods, or in making 
Inquiry oonoemlng anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by elating that you saw the adver- 

,жк i*n vm-

for that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES A CO.
MANUFACTURIERS AGENTS1

Middleton, N. 8.Lt ІВ
SOB. 1*5

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
1

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

tt


